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Artesia Choral Club this 

IS having final rehearsals 
[the annual spring concert, 

will be presented in the 
uriuni of Artesia High School 

I o'clock Friday evening
entire motif u  to be I^tin 

rican and Mexican and will be 
inted in native costumes.

^t’St artists on the program 
|be a group of 20 dancers from 

Harding-Webster School of 
at Carlsbad, who recently 

.iied in a splendid recital at 
i.hud in elaborate costumes, 
ĥ they will wear at the con- 
here Friday evening Their 

mpanist is Helen Webster 
•>ng
ftnbers of the Artesia Choral 

and SIX men assuting are be- 
directed by Geneva Smith 

Joanna Gierhardt is the ac- 
panist.
,al soloists include A. Lynn 

H. O. Miller, and Marmelle 
Kan Sue and Kay Booker will 
heard in flute and marimba 

respectively.
King of the presentation is 

done by Sybil Pior, while 
pial scenery has been de- 

d and executed by Helen 
;> Margaret Bildstone is in 

^ge of make-up.
commenting on the Latin 

H lean motif. Mrs Ross said, 
I we really wish to understand

p '̂uple we must do more than i 
Icurn facts about them. We must 
feel as they do And perhaps the i 
quickest and best way to do that { 
is to sing their songs--^hc songs t 
which have been sung by th e ir! 
families generation after genera
tion. That is why we are present
ing this program

"Our songs have not been chos-1 
en with the idea of including an : 
equal number of songs from each | 
Latin American country It is 
more important that we know 
those songs which are traditional 
and popular in many countries ”

Countries whose music will be 
represented on the program are 
Brazil, Chili. Venezuela. Peru. Ar
gentina. Spain, and Mexico Con
trary to rumors, all numbers will 
be sung in English and not 
Spanuh.

The Choral Club has announced 
a change in the program from 
what was originally intended, with 
word received from Santa Fe that 
the professional dancers from 
there who were to have appeared 
cannot fill the engagement in Ar
tesia.

The members feel, however, for
tunate that the services of the 
group- of 20 dancers from the 
Harding-Webster School of Dance 
were obtained.

Although their presentation is 
(continued last page this section)

Clovis lio4Pstvrs 
Plan l isit 7 o 
irtasia M a y 27

I
Clovis Goodwill Boosters of the * 

Clovis Chamber of Commerce' 
have scheduled a visit to Artesia 
on Tuesday, May 27, two days be
fore the “goodwillers” from F o rt' 
Wurth are to visit the oil city. |

The Clovis group has scheduled 
an hour and a half stop in Ar
tesia and will take lunch here. 
They are slated to arrived in Ar
tesia at 12:55 and are to leave here 
then at 1:25

Whether arrangements will be 
made to entertain the visitors at 
the noon hour had not been an
nounced.

Clovu is planning three good
will trips on May 27, 28 and 29., 
Un the day the visit Artesu they 
also are to stop in Elida. Kenna,, 
Roswell. Dexter, Hagerman, Lov-1 
ington, Carlsbad, Hobbs. Tatum. i 
and Portales ;

The other two trips include 
both Texas and New Mexico towns 
and cities

Tuc unicari Man ^ame(l Coniniamler 
Of LSW\ At State Kneampment IJere

'liool Building Program Is To [art At Once, Board Decides
the Artesia Board of Kduca- 

decided at a meeting Monday 
start at once a building pro- 

which has been planned 
some times and involves six

|ighest on the priority list is 
four-room addition to Park 
!K>I, while a two-room addition 
(iilfield School would make a 
bl of four additional classrooms 

available as soon as possible 
Jome of the propos<-d building 

be on a permanent basis, in- 
fing the Park and Oilfield 
Ki| additions
band room, to be temporary, 

third on the list It will be 
I ted on the h i g h  school 
jnds

lext in order of priority is an 
ninistration building, also to 
: un the high school premises, 

to be a permanent structure 
one room, temporary addition 
arver School, Negro, is fifth 

|the priority list
northside school building is 

ined. to lie either permanent 
I temporary, whichever is found 
I be the better in the near fu- 

and depending somewhat on 
costs, the board decided 

The board met again Tuesday 
|h the architects. Roy Vorhees 

Frank Standhardt of Roswell, 
were instructed to proceed 

[mediately with the plans for

the proposed buildings, starting 
with the Park and Oilfield School 
additions.

At the meeting Monday, the 
board voted that periodic inspec
tions be made of all school buses, 
in order to better insure the safe
ty of students.

Approval was given for the em
ployment of two persons during 
the summer months to assist with 
music at salaries not to exceed 
$100 each However, the board 
disapproved further transporta
tion for music pupils from the 
oil fields during the summer

It was decided the Artesia 
school janitors should participate 
in a janitors' school, to be con
ducted in Carlsbad May 28-29. 
with the board allowing their ex 
penses.

W E Kerr, superintendent, dis- 
cu.ssed with the board the matter 
of principals' salaries in relation 
to other salaries, and the board 
registered no reason for making 
any change in the schedule.

Permission was granted by the 
board for the holding at Central 
School of the Union Vacation 
Daily Bible School for two weeks 
starting May 26

The board authorized advertis
ing for bids on musical instru
ments and furniture and equip
ment as provided for in the 
budget

ith First (Concert Big Success, 
land Seeks Funds To Continue

P E R

ftn the heels of the first concert 
the new Artesia municipal 

nd, which vyas received with 
thusiasm last Thursday evening 

Central Park, an active cam- 
lign for funds to make the band 
Irmanent and insure future con- 
ri.s has been started, with early 
Itwrts from members of the 
|nds committee reporting good 
sponse
[The question of whether Ar- 
sia desires such a musical organ- 
ktion was answered by citizens 

the community, many of whom 
)ilod the concert last Thursday 

one of the best presented here 
a number of years.

I Highlights of the concert last 
L-ek were the singing, with band 
ximpaniment, of "The Holy 

kty” by A. Lynn Myers, and a 
l<(-r>lo solo by Ed Haralson.

The municipal band was planned 
portly after the first of the year, 
lit feelers in regards to funds 
[■erned necessary for its existence 
fought forth little encourage
ment, so local musicians decided 

go ahead with what music and 
listruments were available and to 
ve at least one concert, which 

Icveloped into the performance 
V't week.

Under the direction of Frank- 
L. Wiltae, high school instru- 

ntal music instructor, the band 
only about a month in

preparation for the initial con
cert.

After the enthusiastic reception 
last Thursday evening, a commit
tee consisting of Clarence Fisch- 
beck, Glenn Caskey, Paul Dillard. 
Tony King, band president, and 
W W Ports, vice president, start- 
ted a campaign for funds Friday 
morning, striving to raise about 
$3000.

It was pointed out that amount 
would be needed in order to buy 
needed equipment for the band, 
buy music, and pay the conductor 
a reasonable salary.

Among the instruments desired 
are timpani, chimes, a bassoon, an 
oboe, and an English horn, all of 
which would be made available to 
the high school band, along with 
the municipal band’s music li
brary, in return for the use of 
high school equipment and li
brary, thus both serrving a double 
purpose and increasing the gen
eral music interest in Artesia.

Sor the summer months six 
concerts are planned, the second 
of which will be in Central Park 
at 8 o'clock Thursday evening. 
May 27 Dates for the remainder 
of the series are to be announce^ 
later.

Besides the concerts, the band 
plans to play for a number of oth
er occasions this summer, includ
ing the annual good-will trip to 
(continued last page this section)

Baccalaureate Exercises To i Be On Sunday
Baccalaureate exercises for the 

1947 graduating class of Artesia 
High School will be at 8 o'clock 
Sunday evening in the school aud
itorium. with Rev S L Morgan, | 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
delivering the sermon 

Commencement is to be staged ' 
at 8 o'clok Friday evening of next 
week in the auditorium Dr H 
G Gossard. professor of educa
tion at Eastern New Mexico Col
lege, Portales. will be the com
mencement speaker

A partial list of the graduates, 
of whom there are to be 86, wiil 
be found in a box on page 5 in 
the second section. However, thej 
names of Rosemary Martin. Paul 
me .McCauley, Nadeen Ross, Jack 
Ward, Travis Kelly, and Marjone 
Sammons were inadvertently 
omitted from the list Lisewise, 
Joe Gilbert, who is named there, 
although a senior is not a candi
date for graduation.

The baccalaureate program: 
Processional, high school orches

tra. invocation. Rev. Kenneth Tut
tle. pastor of the First Christian 
Church: music. “The Beatitudes.” 
by Carl E Mueller, high school 
girls' double trio: announcements. 
W, E Kerr, superintendent of 
schools; music. "Oh l,ord Have 
Mercy," by Ralph E Williams, 
high school mixed ensemble 

Baccalaureate sermon. Rev 
•Morgan, music. "Service," by 
Charles Wakefield Cadman, high 
school girls’ double trio: benedic
tion. Rev Tuttle; recessional, high 
school orchestra.

Franklyn L Wiltse and Howard 
O Miller will be in charge of the 
instrumental and vocal music re- 
spiectively.

Decorations for the services 
will be in charge of the junior 
class, members of which will 
.serve as ushers.

Superintendent Kerr has asked 
that members of the congregation 
remain seated during the reces
sional.

At the closing session here Fri
day of the two-day .New .Mexico 
department encampment of the 
United Spanish War Veterans. E 
A Haggard of Tucumcari was 
elected and installed state com
mander to succeed George Frisch 
of Artesia

Upon invitation from the new 
commander, Tucumcari was se
lected for the 1947 convention 

The members passed two im
portant resolutions at the business 
sessions, which were held on the 
Roof Garden of the Artesia Hotel, 
both directed towards bringing 
about further benefits for veter
ans of the Spanish-American War 

In one they voted to prevail 
upon the members of the New 
Mexico Congressional delegation 
to support and vote for legislation 
whereby a 20 per cent increase 
in pensions “across the board” be 
provided for Spanish-American 
War veterans and their depend
ants

The other calls for the Veterans 
Administration to provide unlim
ited hospital rights to veterans of 
the Spanish-American War 

John White of Dallas. Tex., na
tional commander-in-chief of the 
USWV, was represented at the 
encampment by Jackson H. 
Daugherty, also of Dallas, a mem
ber of the organization’s national 
committee on leguMtion. who 
served as installing officer.

W J llalthuscn of Albuquer
que was elected .s<-nior vice com 
mander. and John Vandagriff of 
Artesia. junior vice commander 

W J  Monical of Hagerman, 
who served as junior vice cum 
mander the last year was first 
elected senior vice commander, 
but he declined to serve Halt- 
en was then elected in his stead 

Appointments made by Com
mander Haggard Chief of staff, 
J  B Priddy, Portales adjutant- 
quartermaster. Ira J  Briscoe. Tu
cumcari; judge advocate. Edwin 
Mehen. Las Cruces, surgeon. Dr 
LeRoy Jones Old .Albuquerque 
patriotic instructor. Henry L. 
Mershon, Albuquerque marshal 
George Cornette. Albuquerque: 
historian. G eorge Curry. Lincoln 

The banquet was last Thursday 
evening at the 1 0 .0  F Hall, 
served by members of the Rebek- 
ah Lodge, at which an air of in
formality prevailed, with Com
mander Frisch presiding as toast
master

A short address of welcome was 
given by Mayor A P Mahone. 
who also had welcomed the USWV 
at the opening session that morn
ing

Introduced as specul guests 
were Mrs LeRoy Jones of Old 
•Albuquerque, department presi 
dent of the USWV Auxiliary, and 
Mrs John W (Jack) Kennedy of 
(continued last page this section)

Rules .And Prizes For Model Plane 
Contest June 1 Announced Bv NAA

Complete rules and a list of 
prizes for the model airplane con
test to be staged Sunday after
noon. June 1, at the Artesia mu
nicipal airport by the Artesia 
chapter of the National Aeronaut
ic Association, were announced 
this week by Oscar Bayer, chair
man.

Serving with Bayer and assist
ing in working out the rules were 
Dean .Martin and Bub Collins

Bayer said everyone is eligible 
to enter the various classes of the 
contest, except the members of 
the committe and the judges

However, anyone who has so
loed an airplane and holds a stu
dent permit or private pilot li
cense will be ineligible for the 
grand prize, which will be a solo 
flight course, offered by Hazel 
Flying Service Likewise, the win
ner of the capital prize must be 
15 years old or older, in order to 
take advantage of the offer, be
cause present regulations of the 
Civil Aeronautics Administration 
provide that the holder of a stu
dent permit must be 16 years old.

Besides the grand prize, first 
prize will be a class “C" gasoline 
engine, second, a class “B” en
gine, and third, a class “A” en
gine. while in the rubber powered 
class the first prize will be a car
bon dioxide powered engine. 
Many other prizes also are being 
offered.

The committee chairman an

nounced there are three general 
classes, one each for solid models, 
rubber powered models, and gas
oline powered models.

The gasoline powered class is 
' broken down into free-flight and 
control-line models, and each of 
them into models using ".A." B."
and "C” engines.

All models will be judged sep
arately on workmanship and de
tail and. in the case of flying mod
els. on speed or length of flight 

Bayer said solid models will be 
'judged especially on detail He 
pointed out that a greater amount 
of detail can be built into solid 
models than the flying models 

The rubber powered models 
will be judged on length of flight 
They are to be hand launched 

The free-flight gasoline models 
are to be set to spiral and will be 
judged on the basis of 20 seconds 
of powered flight and the length 
of sustained flight

The chairman said control-line 
models are to have control lines 
50 feet long They will be judged 
on speed

Many people in the .Artesia 
community have taken an interest 

‘ in model airplane building and 
many are planning to compete in 
the various classes Bayer pointed 
out there still is time for planning 
and completing model planes in 
time to enter them in the contest 

Entries are being taken by 
(continued last page this section)

Recruiting Officer Points Out To 
Seniors Education Offered Bv Army

Telephone Strike 
Ends At Alidnight 
On ^ ednesday

The telephone strike in Artesia 
is over

It ended officially at 12 o’clock 
last night. May 14, and it is ex
pected that normal service will 
prevail here.

The telephone strike, which 
started here on Monday, April 7, 
has seen pickets on duty at the 
local office from that date until 
the end of the strike.

Artesia has been extremely for
tunate, it has been pointed out. be
cause it has enjoyed what many 
have described as above normal 
service on the local calls during 
the strike. Only emergency long 
distance calls have been handled. 
The local manager, maintenance 
crew members, the chief operat
ors and supervisors, with the aid 
of those who did not go on strike, 
plus the aid of many of the former 
operators, made the service poa 
sible here.

The Mountain States Telephone 
Company issued the following 
statement at 7 o’clock Wednesday 

(contlniMd on aodoty

T Sgt. Preston Triplett, local 
Army recruiting officer, has been 
pointing out to members of the 
Artesia High School graduating 
class the advantages of being of
fered to young men by the Army 
and urging them to consider an 
enlistment in the service after 
graduation

The campaign being staged 
here by Sergeant Triplett is part 
of a nationwide appeal being 
made by the Army to young men 
just graduating from high school, 
offering them further education 
while serving and helping to 
maintain a peacetime Army of 
1,070.000 men.

The sergeant is pointing out to 
the A r t e s i a  graduates that 
through the U S. Armed Forces 
Institute they may continue their 
studies while in the Army The 
institute, he said, is one of the 
greatest educational institutions 
in the world, with its campus 
spread throughout the United 
States and into many foreign 
countries.

In it the young man is offered 
technical courses, college courses, 
and specialized courses, through 
standard texts, self-teaching texts, 
or correspondence courses.

Sergeant Triplett said some of 
the courses are helpful in prepar
ing for college and that should a 
(continued last page this section)

"yiational Musi(' 
Weak' B rings  
Out Much Talent

The observance of "National 
Music Week” was completed Fri
day night, when Miss Betty Scha 
fer presented about 35 of her 
dancing pupils in a program in 
the high school auditorium Tap 
and soft-shoe darice numbers were 
featured with the majority of per 
formers doing solo acts Their 
accompaniment was playt“d by 
Miss Rita Webb

Friday’s program was preceded 
by a joint recital made up of 
representatives from many of the 
local churches, a recital of private 
pupils of local music instructors, 
an adult presentation which fea
tured A. Lynn Myers, an organ re
cital, and a municipal band con
cert.

Local music lovers were given 
a chance to see what talents can 
be found within the city and the 
programs were of such a wide va 
riety that something of interest to 
everyone could be found.

It is anticipated by the Artesia 
Music Teachers’ Association that 
the yearly observance will con
tinue in Artesia.

Philly Zo« Wants 
Wolves From Here, 
Four-Lej(nud Kind

Iclphiu ZOO i.-̂  inter 
•--led in - *- <■ u r 1 n - some 
w ohi the four • d kind 

111 a recent inquiry to the 
.5 rtesia •- hamber ol I'om- 
m erce they lUKhl inlornia 
lion a.‘ to wnere they might 
tte able to purchase on<- or 
more uolve.- for the zoo 

Anyone who might tx- in 
tcresled  ir requcsied u, (on 
tact the ‘-'haniher ol cum  
m erce office

Da\e .Moore, managt-r ex 
plained he and hn -a-crelary s 
ex|M-rience was all with the 
two-legged kind rather than 
the other

\ isitors Tint! It 
C o stly  Tit O rivi‘ 
H ere Intitxieated

Three out-of-town men were 
fined $150 each and their licenses 
were revoked for a period of 12 
months when they appeared be
fore City Judge J  D Josey this 
weeir for driving automobiles 
c hile intoxicated

They were Theodore Van Vleet. 
Harold I,ewis. and James Tucker 
Virgil F .Adams, who was accom
panying Tucker was brought into 
court along with him and liniMf 
$25

It was pointed out to the men 
that Artesia u a friendly city 
However, it dues not welcome this 
type of visitor and the city police 
force will strive to prove thi.-> (act 
by arresting and pressing heavy 
punishment against such v isitors. 
as well as local citizbns who dis 
obey the laws ol the city

T H Jackson, Ira D Dilworth 
and Willis Nao' local Negro resi 
dents, were fined $50. $25. and 
$15 respectively for carrying 
deadly weapons

Drunk and disorderly conduct 
charges were pressed against two 
women in the justice of peace 
court of Judge Josey Tuesday

The defendants were Inez Sny
der Britain and Dorothy Walker 
who were both fined $20 and costs

James I. Hemphill was fined 
$25 Monday, having been found 
guilty of giving liquor to a minor

Saturday night's round-up of 
drunks and persons charged with 
disorderly conduct found five 
: continued last page this section •Farmers Given Figures .\l)out Seliool Budget'

.About .50 members of the F.ddv 
County Farm and Livestock Bu
reau Monday evening heard from 
Leslie Martin, a county budget 
commissioner, what he termed 
astounding figures' in regard to 

the 1946-47 school budget, on 
which a hearing wa.s held in I'arls 
bad Monday of last week

.At the meeting last week Ma. 
tin declared that "we are building 
up things in our schools that we 
can't maintain ’’

Reiterating the statement at the 
meeting here Monday evening 
Martin brought out the high ad 
ministrative costs of the Eddy 
County schools.

He said that at the budget hear
ing the school officials had bud
gets set up which would take all 
of the current available tax mon
ies plus approximately $360,000 
which has been set up over the 
last few years as a reserve (or 
emergencies

Martin told the farmers and 
ranchers that the budget officials 
were able at the meeting to cut 
the spending to a point where 
about half of the reserve wa.s^kept 
for future use.

He declared that (or the coming 
year the Carlsbad and .Artesia su
perintendents raised their salaries 
$1000 each to $6800 and $6400 re-[ 
spectively .And, Martin added.' 
icontinued last page this section)!

ll.J.D o llin g e r ^ ill Be Speaker At Gliamber Luncheon Tuesday
II J  Dollini r'l who li to Ik- 

•he -.p« vial sfx-.-it ;r for the May 
luncheon ot the Art ■ hanilK-r 
ol ■ ommei.s- -<l tor nixin Tue.. 
da> -.i . !'•' ■■ ibi Root Gardt-n
of the Artesia Hot--l :. a ; .-'ant 
manager ol the .'iTn Di
vis-oM of the i hamber ol ■' otn-

H J (Mil.I INt.KK

merce of the I'nited States
Dollinger is to speak here on 

Education and Investment in 
People ' He will discuss educa 
tion as an essential tool (or devel
oping the economic welfare of the 
nation He u expected to describe

a ip- il -itudy r< - ntly made by 
the .National Chamber to deter 
mine what eltect educational lev
el have u|Min standards of living 
in various parts ot the United 
State- and in vanour- foreign 
-iiuntrii Thu study ha.- re
vealed Mime -urpnsing (-■=- and 
ha- proved so illuminating that 
the re.,;:"- are treing given wide 
circulation among business men 
lod educator, throughout the na
tion

It i; expected that the luncheon 
to ., will Im a joint affair with the 

I .Art- .ia Kotarv cluti joinini. with 
th«- ■ hamlier of I'ommerce (or the 

' -e_- ,ion The Kotao' club meets 
on T'l-sday noon but will meet 
next week at the Roof Garden in- 
-tead of at Skinnie Drive In Res- 
rvation, will be nude for the 

Kotarians since this number u 
known but all members of the 
■ hamtrer of Commerce are being 
urged to make their reservations 

: for the meeting with the Chamber 
of ' ommerce office

Indication- are there will be a 
splendid attendance for the lunch
eon here Those not members of 
the two CIVIC groups are invited to 
attend if they desire All they 
need to do ■ notify the Chamber 
of Commerce and request a reser
vation be made for them

Dollinger i.- a graduate of the 
National Institute for Commercial 
Organization Executives at North
western University and a veteran 
of over 20 years experience in 
Chamber of Commerce work

He IS a past president of the 
(continued last page thu section)Junior Basehali. ^ ith  Rotary, Lions. 20-30. Starts Tuesday

The complete schedule of games 
(or the three local teams entered 
in the junior baseball league 
wa.s worked out Wednesday even
ing of last week bv representa
tive, of the thre<- sponsoring or
ganization,- the Rotary. Lions 
and 20-30 Clubs

(iame, are to be played accord
ing to the national .American Le 
gion rvfles

One game is to be played each 
Tuesday and Thursday afternoon 
from Tuesday May 20. to Tues
day. July 22. with the exception of 
Thursday .luly 3 which was left 
ipen becau.se of the holiday tne 
next day

.All ga~- are to vtart at 4 30 
o'clock and will be played on the 
new diamond on the Continental 
(111 Company prop«-rty

The season has been divided 
into two halves the first of which 
will close June IT A play-off date 
h-=-. been set (or July 24 in case 
different team., win the two half 
-K-asons

I'las Golden is coach (or the 
I.ions Club team while <»tto Wood 
and Kenneth Lance are coaches 
for the Rotary Club team, and

Kay Carpenwr and Flikvd Spring
er for the 30-30 Club team

Each of the three clubs has se
lected four umpires who will of
ficiate during the season

They are Loans Club, Stanley 
•Sutton. H D Burch. James Clark, 
and Alan Thompson Rotary. Tom 
Pickett Mike Stefando. Kay Mill
er and c  A Baker 20-30. "Lefty" 
Smith Ed Mitchell. Bill Bullock, 
and Bill Keys.

First-half schedule May 20. 
I ions 20 30: May 22. 20-30 Ro
tary May 27 Rotary. Lions. May 
29 Lion., 20-30. June 3. Rotary. 
20-.10 June 5. Lions. Rotary, June 
10 Lions 20-30 June 12 Rotary, 
20-30. June 17. Rotary Lioru 

Second half schedule June 18, 
Lions. 20-30. June 24 Rotary. 20- 
.30 June 27 Rotary'. Lions. July 
1 Lions 20-.30 July 8. Rotary. 
20-30: July 10 Lions. Rotary, July 
15 Lions 20-30. July 17. Rotary, 
20-30 July 22. Rotary. Lions 

It IS planned at the conclusion 
of the season to choose from the 
boys on the three teams an all-star 
team to be sent to Albuquerque 
for the state playoff.

Meetings Failed | 
To Organize Oil 
Mill (’o-Operative I

Two farmers' meetings have 
been called for the next week to ' 
further the organization of the 
Pecos Valley Co-operative Oil 
Mill, to which a fittle more than 
the $200,000 in shares has been ■ 
subscribed I

The meetings will be at 8 
o’clock Friday and Monday even
ings, respectively at Atoka School 
and Cottonwood School.

It is expected that Virgil Gran
tham of Roswell, president, will 
be present at the meetings.

Tom Hymer of Artesia. one of 
the organizers, will explain to the 
interested farmers the plans of 
the organization and how it will 
operate.

He was present Monday even
ing at a meeting of the Eddy 
^continued laat page this section)

(jm lracl Is 
For lli«[h\wiy (^ap 
On Ma>liill Road

.A contract lor miscellaneous 
construction including an asphalt 
ba.se on four and a half miles of 
Highway No 83 between Mayhill 
and Artesia and which must be 
approved by the Federal Public 
Road .Administration has been let 
to n D Skousen of .Albuquerque 
for $229 188 20 it has been an 
nounced by the State Highway 
Commission The contract was 
let on Friday when bids for ap
proximately $800,000 worth of 
highway c o n s t r u c t i o n  were 
opened

Although no detailed descrip
tion ol the proposed work to be 
done between the end of the pav
ing west of Hope on Highway No 
83 and Mayhill has been an 
nounced. it is presumed that be 
sides the four miles of paving oth
er work to be done is placing the 
highway in condition for laying of 
additional blacktop .lu.st where 
the four miles of asphalt base will 
be laid on the route also has not 
been announced, but since May- 
hill is mentioned it is expected 
this will be just this side of May 
hill This part of the highway is 
ready for the paving.

From the end of the present 
paving, which is approximately 50 
miles west of .Artesia. to Mavhill 
considerable work has to be done 
before paving can be laid.

•Assurance has been given how 
ever, that all of Highway No 8.3 
would be completed during the 
present admini.stration. Besides 
the laying of the paving between 
the end of the present paving and 
Mavhill there is approximately an 
other 18 miles to Clouderoft be
sides the highway down the west 
side of the Sacramentos to where 
Highway No 83 junctions with 
Highway 70

Some announcernenU have de* 
dared that it is proponed to use 
the roalroad bed going down the 
(continued lait page this section)

Artesia Seonts 
JT in First-Aid  
Aren i'.ontest

The first aid team representing 
Boy Scout Troop 28 of Artesia, 
winner in the Gateway District 
first-aid contest, won the contest 
for the Eastern New Mexico Area 
Council in Roswell Saturday, de
feating SIX other teams

The Artesia boys made 450 out 
of a possible 500 points Compet
ing with them were teams of Boy 
Scouts from Tucumcari, Roswell. 
Carlsbad. Hobbs Carrizoto, and 
Portales

The Boy Scouts from Artesia 
were David Dillard. Star Scout 
and patrol leader in charge; Nor- 
vil Howell. Star Scout; Kirk Mc
Carter and Kirk Jordan. Fint- 
Clas.x Scouts, and John Thomas 
F.asley. Tenderfoot.

They were accompanied to the 
contest by J  T Easley, John 
Thoma.s Easley's father.

Husiness Executives 
Of Fort Worth .Are To 
Visit .Artesia .May 29

Artesia will be on the third- 
day schedule of the Fort Worth 
Chamber of Commerce business 
executives' tour of West Texas 
and Eastern New Mexico, the 
members of which are to arrive 
here by special train at 4:05 
o'clock Thursday afternoon. May 
29

"We are reviving our business 
executives tour of West Texas and 
New Mexico which was suspended 
during the war years," Gaylord J. 
Stone, tour chairman, said. “It is 
nur desire to meet the business 
leaders of the 26 cities we are 
visiting and to discuss with them 
problems of mutual interest for 
the development of this vast 
neighboring region.”

Among other prominent Fort 
Worth men among the 150 sched
uled to make the trip are Melvin 
J. Miller, president of the Fort 
Worth Chamber of Commerce, 
and William Holden, vice presi
dent.

J
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Take .4n Interest
A s  WK CONTl.M K TO COMPI.MN and rlamor 

about what our povprnnv'ntal do;
about thr ronotant inerpAhr in lavp*; and about tax 
pxpendiliirr*, we arr ac» ompIi«4iinp little.

And we can continue to < lanior and to arpue 
without Hifficient fa<-t». data and information to 
ar|nie intelligrntlv about these malter> and we are 
not |(<>in|t to Bcromplihh verv much.

There ia, of course, mui h whi« h ran l»- done 
but it can be done only when we a» < ituens. voter» 
and taxpayera take a genuine interest in publi< 
affaira.

.Many Yeara ago we turner! over to others the 
operation of our government. U hen we had onlv 
boneat. aitHTre and efficient offu laU, that worked 
very fine.

And then our polilhal groups liepan to be 
formed berauae thev had Irarneil there waa a nice 
profit in politica. Thev learner! there were manv 
purchaaea, much graft that could be ae< ured: pay 
IvacJvs and refunda. and that favored frientls woultl 
pay off for bring favored.

And the reault was that political group*, well 
organized minorities. tiH>k over our government 
because it proved to be good busini^. They made 
politics their business, because tTiry could make 
politics pay.

.Now the United States (^hamlier of Commeire 
ia trving to impress on all business people that 
governmental affairs, politir-s, is big business and 
it ik llieir buaineaa. Thev are jrr-king to imprr^ 
on buainess and professional people thev must be
come interested in governmental affairs, in taxes, 
in expenditures, in budgets and all matters per
taining to their government.

Thev are reminding them that extra costs of 
government expenses means thev pav extra taxes 
and extra taxes comes out of the profits they make 
in their business or in their profession.

It means dollars and cents to business people. 
It is just g(M>d business to bei ome interested; to 
know what is going on; to know the cost of operat
ing our city, our city s< hools. our county, our 
state, our nation and all their departments.

VI hen we reallv become interested and en
deavor to be«ome informerl on these matters, we 
can ar-t and coun.*el intelligently on tliese matters 
and in time, when we be< ome well informed, we 
can save thousands and tfiousands of dollars, which 
today are fieing waster! in extravagant spending by 
our governmental agencies.

Governmental agencies and departments 
should be operated like private business in an ef
ficient and er-onomiral manner. But they won't 
be until we, as citizens and taxpayers, demand lliat 
this be dune.

Yes, It is time we take more interest in our 
governmental affairs.—O.K.P.

OH A n d  Water

THB ABTBSIA ADVOCATB, AXTB81A. NEW MEXICO

year and the future gruvrth, expanaion and devel
opment depends on our water supply.— O.E.P.

elvinne Kitvanis
U p  mnd Down  
M ain Street

\ RTF.SI\'S KIW ANIS C I.l’B has joined the 
ranks of the other thre service clubs here and 

is taking its place in the ranks of the cominuiiily 
work.

And we join with the rommunilv, and espec- 
iailv the other livic clubs, in bidding welcome to 
this newest organization here.

kiwanis has a splendid reputation where ever 
It fuiuTioiis and where ever it exists. The .Artesia 
club is exiMsTetl to take its place in upholding this 
fine reputation and in assisting in the manv worthv 
movement' and umlertakings here.

The club is rohiposetl of a fine group of men 
with .1 splendid set of officers and bids fair to lariv 
on heir.

Once ag.iin. well ome Kiwanis. and the ls‘st 
of link to vou III the months and the vears ahead.

t).K IV

STARTS THINKING 
I P AND DOWN MAIN 
PRODIT'ES ACTION

I-

The M ilitary Path
4 M  MBKK OF VOUNt; MFN will graduate 
• from Artesia High S  hiKil next week. Tliev 

will lie rmliarking upon a new phas«- of life, in 
which it will lie up to them to choose the path 
thev will follow.

Manv paths will lie ojien to them. And. for 
some, more than one path roiiM b»' chosen wiselv. 
with prosjKs ts goisf for siiccesa in life.

One such path would lead to the \imv. which 
ted IV i« U-irig maintained on a verv high standard, 
a 'taiidard so high that niucation does nut stop 
when a voutig man dis ides to join. Through the 
I Armed forces Inslitiile, one id the greatest 
educational institutions in |)|«' world, whose campus 
extend' throughout America and into manv for
eign countries, a vouiig man l an eontiniie his stud 
M-s and prepare hinis*lf for a civilian career after 
his enlistment is eompleted.

.And in ihiMisiiig a militarv enlistment or a 
militarv career, a voung man would Iw doing his 
part in helping to maintain the Regular .Armv at 
a strength ol l.tlTO.tNNl men*, whiih nu-ans a con
stant flow of Kt.OtNI high-qiialitv volunteer nwn 
a month, according to (ieneral f.iss-nliower.

The voung nwn of the l'M7 graduating clavses 
in the nation are the first in six years whose ac
tions and altitude toward militarv service will lie 
entirelv voluntarv and based upon their individual 
desire and decision.

\Ae rn ommeiid to the voung men of the sen
ior 1 lass of Artesia High SihiMil that they at least 
consider the military path, a path which will give 
some of them a higher edutalion from which they 
might otherwi.m- lie precluded. -.A.l-.B.

The open diaeuxsion of various 
CIVIC and community problems 
here is a (me thing for Artesia. 
It IS true, of course, that an idea 
IS only of value it and providing 
it results in action But the fact 
dues remain that matters have to 
be talked over and discussed even 
before ar\y action can be taken. 
The Lions club, in its recent ra
dio forum, discussed three or four 
important matters to the future 
growth and welfare of Artesia 
Une of these topics was that of 
taking new additions into Artesia 
The need for definite rules and 
regulations (or accepting these 
additions was stressed The fact 
also was brought out there should 
be provisions for parks and for 
school sites in these additions The 
Lions also urged that additions 
being brought into Artesia be so 
laid out that streets would meet 
and be continued Another sub
ject receiving their attention was 
improved mail service in and out 
of .Artesia Considerable atten
tion is being given at this time 
by other cities in the valley con
cerning their train service, pas
senger service and mail service It 
is unfortunate, of course, that the 
valley is so situated that direct 
connections in and our of .-Artesia 
are only made at Clovis. And the 
present train service certainly 
does not make for the best mail 
serv ice m and out of Artesia. 
Even the Star routes and addition
al truck route service, although it 

' helps, does not give all of the 
I service, which is needed, wanted 
and sought And the only wray 
that anything will be accom- 

. plished along this line is for the 
matter to be discussed, talked 
over and emphasized not once but 
many times.

The present department was 
praised for the fine job it does 
and the protection it provides. 
But the fact was stressed that 
those giving of their time and 
their efforU to protecting Artesia 
property are entitled to compen
sation for their efforts. It also is 
being emphasized that probably 
lower insurance rates would be 
available with more paid mem
bers on the local department. An- 

' other matter, which could have 
been mentioned, could have been 
the providing of a larger and 
more adequate fire station. That 
has been discussed at various 

' times and considerable thought 
has been given to the matter. A 
site for such a station is available 

 ̂just north of the present station. 
But the station is needed. Ar- 

' tesia has grown and expanded so 
the need (or more protection (or 
the increased values has grown. 
.-And it will doubtless require a 
larger station to provide this. The 
providing of more paid members 
on the fire department and the 
providing of a fir^ station and 
more equipment, of course, re
quires money. And the City of 
.-Artesia is encountering many 
problems now in securing ade
quate funds to meet present ex
penses But when we discuss 
these matters; talk them over, be 
come convinced what can and 
what must be dune, we usually 
do something about it. In other 
words, our discussion of these 
matters results in action being 
taken and it always requires ac
tion to get things done It may 
be ncicrssary to discuss these 
matters again and again, but if 
we talk them over often enough 
and long enough, eventually we 
will do something about them. 
There is room for more discus
sions and more talks on those 
things, which we need in Artesia.

B m  Station A ir  
Pavilion Draws 
M any At Ojtenin^

ing policies of those who have al
lowed their insurance to lapse.

As of March 31, the number of 
AAorW War II veterans in the Un
ited States taking education or vo
cational training totalled 2,®02.1«

pMple were at work on 
tion’i  (arms, includini 71 
family workers and j , 
hired workers Both group,'! 
slightly larger than a yesr^i

Many called and visited the Ar̂  over the
tesia Bus station when they Vpiprans takins ed-
their formal opening Saturday ev 
ening. May 3, after remodeling the 
station, constructing the open air 
pavilion and insUlling their cafe 
fixtures for the serving of re
freshments.

The visitors started calling dur
ing Saturday morning and eontin- 

■d during the afternoon and ev-

Feb 28 total. Veterans taking ed 
ucation in schools, colleges and 
universities increased 105,379 to 
a total of 1,882.407, and the total 
taking on the-job training reached 
a new high of 719,736 or a gam 
of 1361 over February There 
was a gain of 3827 veterans in vo
cational training under Public 
Law 16, which was offset largely

ening. The open ; b“"a dmp of 2468 under the GI
where umbrellas have been in- 1 ■
stalled and tables and chairs ar
ranged, has caused plenty of fav
orable comment. Mr. and Mrs O. 
J  Carson have announced they

Bill.

Training by no means comes to
an end when a nurse joins the

J  Carson 1 staff of a Veteraits Administration
have provided this place hospital VA currently is con-_____ .w,„r,lp Xrtps s to eather. nospnai. SU zyoung people of Artesia to gather, 
enjoy themselves and even dance 
if they desire.

A total of five gifts were award
ed during the evening with a 
handmade lace table set being 
given to Mrs R E Coleman of 
l,ake Arthur, a fitted case to W. 
C. Cunningham of Artesia. a belt 
and tie set to Paul Perry, Artesia; 
a handmade lace table set to Miss 
Helen Perkins of Artesia; and a 
baby place and cup set to Tommy 
AViliiams, Jr., of Artesia

All have been notified they 
were awarded these gifts.

The public is invited to visit 
the Bus Station cafe at any time.

Rotary I’rexy .\ston 
(lives (itMMi Report 
On Distriet ('onferenee

yiaval Reserve 
M edical Exam s 
A re Suspended

Keep ('.ity ('.lean
’■put FI.A SFASON IS HKRF At,AIN.

The eit\ plans its lainpaigns against the flies 
and again will do exerxthiiig possible, including 
spiaiiiig the alleys, garbage cans and wastes to 
destroy flie s  and to destrox their bri-eding places.

Rut the co-o|ieralion of the citizens is needed 
and urgr'd if this unib-rtaking is successful.

Lil\ ordinances, of rourv. not only require 
garbage cans hut thex require these garbage cans 
haxe lids. The liifficulix of securing lids and 
keeping the lids on the cans is recognized. Rut 
there must lie lid> on the garbage cans if the 
> anipaign is a success.

(>itx health officials do not want to cite any
one for failure to follow the law. They want and 
need the help of all citizens in the < ampaign to 
keep the citv clean and to free it of flies.

But if necessarx the law will lie enforced and 
arrests will lie made and fines handed out.

But we feel sure that all realize and apprer iale 
the need of cleaning up our city and keeping it 
clean. AAe also are sure that all will gixe their 
complete ami full co-ojieration in ohserxing healtli 
rules and regulations.

If we do not have garbage cans let’s get them. 
.And if our garbage cans do not have lids— let’s 
provide some sort of a lid that will protect it. If 
it requires a riiain to keep the lid attached to the 
can--qhen let's do that.

The camjiaign against flies is une in which 
all citizens should be interested and be willing to 
do tlieir part.— O.K.P.

Mrs Taylor Cole declaring 
she neither wants to buy or be 
given a dog of any kind or de
scription Chief of Police O L. 
Lindsey headed toward the city 
hall Judge J  D Josey inquir- 
mg about a youngster he sent to 
do some work Mrs. Sam Stew
art visiting with some friends 
xvhile down town . . AA’ayne Grif
fin headed up Main . Postmast
er Jess Truett enjoying a ham
burger and declaring he was 
hungry Forrest Warren visit
ing with Ralph Petty . Hershel 
Scott waiting on customers and 
greeting friends . Paul Dillard 
all smiles over the comments 
on the Kiwanis radio program 

Tony King admitting he 
would accept some contribu
tions to the Municipal band . . 
Frank Wiltse and Jack John 
discussing the situation over a 
cup of coffee Tom Boyd and 
Taylor Cole greeting friends 
down at the Boyd-Cole Motor 
company on their opening . . J . 
D Jensen busy at the jewelry 
store Mr and Mrs Adrian 
Fletcher arriving at Marie's 
shop during the morning . . Bil
ly Gill and Thelma Reneau re
turning to the beauty shop af
ter enjoying a cup of coffee 
Jack Hastie headed down the 
street . . George Frisch pleased 
with the fine interest in the 
Spanish American War Veter
ans annual encampment 
Lloyd S i m o n  declaring he

To facilitate enrollment of non
veterans in the new civilian Naval 
Reserve, the medical examina
tions heretofore required of noa- 
veteran volunteers have been 
temporarily suspended, the 11th 
Naval District has announced

In place of the complete physi
cal examination, which had to be 
made by a naval medical officer, 
candidates will until October be 
subjected to a simplified physical 
screening which can be carried 
out by any commissioned officer 
or petty officer.

The physical standards for the 
.Naval Rc.serve call for the appli
cant to read block letters three- 
eighths of an inch high at a dis
tance of eight feet without eye 
glasses and 30 feet with eye 
glasses. Applicants must be be
tween five feet and six feet four 
inches in height, not be obviously 
overweight or underweight, and 
have a pulse rate under 100 a 
minute and be without apparent 
physical defects.

■Non-veterans between the ages 
of 17 and 40 are eligible for mem- 
ber.ship in the Naval Reserve, as 
are all former servicemen. Among 
the inducements offered are pay 
for attendance at meetings of the 
Organized Reserve and annual 
two-week paid training cruises fizr 
both the organzed and inactive- 
duty components.

Chuck Aston, president of the 
Artesia Rotary Club, gave a com 
prehensive report at the weekly 
luncheon on May 6 on the an 
nual district conference held in 
Albuquerque April 27-29

He reported that H. C Pannell 
of I^ovington will be the next dis 
trict governor He is superintend 
ent of schools there.

President Aston said various 
speakers at the conference 
stressed international understand
ing and youth work in Rotary, as 
well a.* the neceessity of good at
tendance.

Special guests were M Duane 
Sams, chief high school coach, 
and Bill Fleming and Jimmie 
Blue. Artesia Bulldogs who rep 
resented Artesia High School at 
the stale track and field meet in 
Albuquerque last wf-ek end

hospital. VA currently 
ducting advanced courses for 
nurses in neurological, psychiatric 
and tubercular nursing, and in the 
training of neuropsychistric at
tendants.

Courses, lasting from one week 
to three months, are under the su
pervision of Miss Dorothy V. 
Wheeler, director of nursing serv
ice in the VA department of med
icine and surgery Nurses who 
complete the courses are expected 
to return to their hospitals and 
teach the procedures they learned 
to other nurses and to attendants

New shipment of hsi*, 
forms available at Advocsi,,

RDVOCATE WANT ADS GET »£

A. F. SMITH , 
Water Well DriHiB,

408 Texas Street 
Phone 784-M

GEO. E. currier]
Bonds and Insurastf

C IR R IIR  
ABSTRACT (UMPAVT

( Bonded and IncorporaiMi 
Booker Building PhoMi

Nurses in Veterans Administra
tion hospitals now may wear white 
uniforms and capes of their own 
choice, the VA’s nursing service 
has announced This is the sec
ond step taken by the VA to ac 
cord its nurses the same freedom 
in selecting their uniforms that 
nur.ss's in the nation's civilian hos
pitals enjoy Earlier a regulation 
requiring VA nurses to wear caps 
with black bands denoting their 
positions was rescinded.

S E E

Wesley
SPERRYFor

VuIcBnizins: and RocBppin^

Ilir.llEK FARM W.AGES 
MOKE E.AKM MORKER.S

A few more people on farms,, 
getting highir wages, was the 
farm-labor picture as of April I.

By regions, increases in wage 
rates ranged from 7 to 11 per 
rent, except in the Pacific Coast 
slates, where the average was 5 
per cent. .Nationally, average 
wage rates this year amounted to 
almost (our times the 1910-14 
"parity” period About 9.242.00U

.Mildred Hudson 
Public StenuKrapher

PRODUCTION AM) 
DRILLING REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 7 
z\rtesia Hotel

Roliert Hour land
INSUR.XNC'E
Artesia Auto Co. 

PHONE 52

\ A lli^ h li^ h ts

Kimberly’s famous colored pen 
cils or sets of colored pencils at 
Advocate.

ADVOCATF WANT AD8 OBT BEaULTt

It Is E d d y  C<»unty*s
A RTFLSIA’S F'LTLRK depends on two things— 

oil and water.
Many argue that the future of .Xrtesia and 

North F̂ ddy county depends on oil̂ —the finding of 
more shallow pools or the finding of deep pro
duction.

That, of course, is true, but our future also 
depends on water, be< ause even w ith oil and no 
water, we are still in trouble.

Although those close to the situation feel we 
will find not only deep production but more shal
low pools, it is a well known fa< t that North Eddy 
county produces its share and more of agricultural 
products. The production from irrigated crops is 
tremendous. That income helps make this the 
prosperous community it is today, along with the 
income from oil and allied industries of oil.

And if the day ever comes when the oil played 
out, with water the cominunity could continue to 
Fie prosperous beiause of its agricullurad produc
tion.

Through the years, which have gone by, xve 
have grown careless with our water supply. \^e 
have become extravagant despite the regulations, 
which the state has thrown about our water supply. 
Each year there is a tremendous amount of water 
wasted— water, which could be saved to help pro
duce more crops another year.

Artesia has recently named a water conserva
tion comnutlce to work with other committeea in 
the valley to help conserve our water supply and 
and use it wisely.

Tlxeae committees after study, we feel sure, 
will make some recommendations for the future 
welfare of our city and our county. It will be 
wise for these to be followed and for any lawa or 
legislation, which might be neeeaaary to require 
they be followed, ii that be needed, to be paaaed.

We cen best protect our future by acting wise
ly now.

3T u a we save this year we can have another

t COL'.MT SAVED some «20f).f)00 of its 
cash balance for the schools of the county for

a rainv dav.
TTie budget hearing discussed many phases of 

the situation now and of tomorrow. There was a 
slash of some SGt.OOO in the proposed si’hool bud
gets. There had been a slash of approximately 
SIO8.OOO at an earlier hearing.

And yet all of the schools received more 
money for the coming year than before.

Some 2.S counties of the stale, so we are told, 
have already budgeted for their 1‘J47-18 terms all 
of their cash balances. Ihey have no raonev 
left.

What they will do anotiier year remains to be 
seen. Some of the other counties have funds left.

But certainly Eddy county and every other 
county is entitled to its cash balance. Fear has 
been voiced that efforts may be made to get these 
funds hack into the state funds fur distribution to 
those counties, which have spent all of their cash 
balances.

Certainly there must be some protection for 
those counties, which have tried to lie economical 
and which have planned for another year.

The S20(),000 ( ash balance, which Fiddy coun
ty has, belongs to the F^dy county arhools. They 
have saved it and are entitled to have it when they 
need it.

We don’t know what safeguards need to Fie 
taken or what steps should be planned, but what 
ever they are— well, it should be done now, to in
sure that this cash balance be available next year, 
tFie vear following, or when ever it ia needed.—
O.E.P.

would be glad to do something 
for a friend . . Bill Hinde pay
ing up the subscription for the 
telephone company . . Murle 
Sharp greeting customers with 
a big smile over at the Star 
Grocery . Ray Bartlett going 
toward the theatre . . Johnnie 
Mauer waiting on customers at 
the meat counter in the Safe
way store . . Charles Gaskins 
discussing a floor show he saw 
while attending a meeting in 
Clovis . . Stanley Blocker push
ing the sale of air conditioners 
. . Owen Hensley driving his 
truck down the alley . . P. V. 
Morris wearing his "bring ’em 
back alive” hat . . That was Up 
and Down Main this week.

A great majorit.\ of the 15 mil 
lion servicemen and women who! 
took out National Service Life In { 
surance during World tVar III 
eventually will received dividends 

I on their policies, the Veterans | 
I Administration has revealed The 
I VA now is undertaking to calcu | 
I late dividends on the millions of 1 
, insurance certificates and policies' 
I issued, and this is a tremendous 
j task, it is next to impossible at 
this time to estimate how long it 
will take to accomplish the final 
calculations.

The payments to individual vet 
I erans will vary greatly as they 
. will be based on the amount of tn- 
I surance the veteran has carried 
the length of time he has held the 
insurance, and his age at the time 
he took it out. .NSLI is mutual 
insurance, and when the insurance 
fund shows a surplus from gains 
and savings, that surplus belongs 
to the policyholders who have 
paid in their premiums and so 
contributed to the surplus, includ

CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK
CONSULTING ENGINEER 

Engineering—Surveys— Maps—Estimates Reports 
Ozalid White Prints—Photo Copies—Oil Well Lorationi 

Pipe Line Surveys
Registered ProfeAxioiial Engineer in New Mexico, Trux 

and Oklaksaa
549 W. Main St. Artesia. N. M. Phase 1:51

ARTESIA MATTRESS CO.
S M I T H  B R O T H E R S

(R. P. and C. A. Smith)

Don’t Throw Thst Old MBttress AwBy 
H b v 6  It Rebuilt

N E W  M A T T R E S S E S  M A D E
We CbII For and Deliver

361 N. Roselawn—Phone 530-W

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMI’AM
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

R H HAYES. SecretaiV 
COMPLETE TITLE .SERVICE 

Phone 12 i» i 8. Rnselawn

ARE YOUR WELLS GETTING WEAK?
I-et I's Bring Them Back With

O U R N E W .AIR S Y S T E M
This System Has Been Proven and Will Do the Work

YES—We Do Take Turbine Pumps Out, Service, and Put B«ci 

Turbine Pumps and Motors, All Sizes, in Stock

NEW MEXICO PNEUMATIC 
WELL SERVICE

JACK SCl'DERI
North Highway Phone 147-*

I Another subject, which came up< 
i  for discussion, was the matter of I 
providing more members on the| 

1 payroll of the fire department; 
' and to provide greater compensa-1 
I tion for the volunteer firemen.

Artesia Lodge No, 28
A. F. A A. M.

Meets T h ird  Thursday 
Night of Each Month. 
Visiting members in
vited to attend these 
meetings.

From where I sit... /y Joe Marsh

i iService with a Smile'"

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

Payrolls are possible here because there is 
I buaineaa here. When this buainesa increases, pay-

DAILY COMMERaAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMA’nON 
Offica

3071/̂  West Main

rolls increase, 
city we have.

And the more payrolls, the better PHONK 81

.Miztorista are mighty glad to pa- 
ironixe FoTs Servirr Station. The 
driveway's always cleanly swept, 
the pumpa kept nicely painted, and 
the office and rent rooma neat and 
spotleaa. And Foi himself is ”Scrv- 
ice with a Smile.”

meetings and personal visits, the 
brewers encoorage retailers of beer 
to maintain clean, law-abiding tav
erns. Those that don’t toe the line 
are reported to the authorities.

It’s not only Ed’s idea. The com
pany that supplies Ed’s oil and 
gasoline insists on certain stan
dards—not just in the upkeep of 
the station, but in the courteous 
service that Ed renders.

It’s like the brewers’ prograi

From where I sit, it’s just com
mon business tense to see that the 
product which you sell is handled 
by responsible, courteous people 
through attractive outlets. It wins 
the good will and the gratitude of 
the community.

Helf-Rcgalatiaa. Th rough halletiaa.

C »nri§kl, 1947, Vmutd S la tta l

A R T E S I A
BUSINESS D1RECT0R1

A Thumhnail Clasaiflcatlon of

EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 
PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

... - Ii

Ai
rhe m 
L fd  hj 

year

|AL G
rauc

fchers’ 
prvisoi 
cipaU 
al Su

It a l

GRA

THE
^DDY
xEW
THE

^VILL
lAME
LEAS

Q

\

EMERGENCY
F ir e ------------------------------- __TeII Cent
Police, Tell Central, or Calf ______ Ph-
Red Cross_________________________Phone 328j
Ambulance_________ r ir i l l l l l l l lZ I I____ Ph-
 ̂ AUTOMOTIVE

Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service________ P ’̂
ELECTRICAL REPAHUNG 

Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Quay-Ph
FEEDS

E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds_____ Ph-
PLUMBING - HEATING 

Artesia Plumbing and Heating Co..
702 West ChUum___________   PL
„  _  WELDING
Ferguson Welding Service'________________PL

COMMERCUL PRINTING 
Artesia Advocate, 31< W. Main—CaO Us___P*̂
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fakdotvn O f  M aintenance Uudf*et 
Artesia M unicipal Schools

hip maintenance budget for the Artesia municipai schoois, as 
^ved by the budget commission at Carlsbad Monday for the 1947 48 

years and the 1948-47 budget follow:

SRAL CONTROL:
inlendent Salary -------------------

t il Salary --------------------------------
• Supplies .. -----
ce, Telephone & Telegraph

1̂ Bonds --------- -------------
Inntendent Travel _____  _____
ellaneous ------------------- --------

> Manager _______________
It ----- ------------------------------------

a  GENERAL CONTROL .  
rRUCTlONAL SERVICE: 

biters’ Salaries 
trvisors
tipals — -------------------------
»ol Supplies -------------------------------

PAL INSTRUCTIONAL SERVICE 
EHATION OF PLANT:
li.ir*’ Wages ___
II, Water, Lights ----------------  -----
lirtrs’ Supplies _________________

1947 48 
Budget 

$ 6.400 
7.560 

825 
805 
150 
125 
600 

1.100 
4.800 

350

1946 47 
Budget 

$ 5 400 
5,400 

750 
750 
150 
125 
300 

1,000 
4 000 

350

HEIRS OF SALLIE A. SMITH, 
DECEASED. N A N N I E  MANN 
SMITH, DECEASED. UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF N A N N I E  MANN 
SMITH, DECEASED, AND ALL 
UNKNOWN PERSONS CLAIM
ING ANY. LIEN UPON, OR 
RIGHT. TITLE OR INTEREST 
IN. OR TO THE ESTATE OF 
SAID DECEDENT AN D  TO 
WHOM IT MAY CONCERN; 
GREETINGS;

Notice is hereby given that a 
petition has been filed by Mollie 
B Smith Brown, alleging that

Sallie A. Smith, died intestate in 
Eddy County, New Mexico, on thel 
1st day of January, 1926, and no 
administration has been had upon 
her estate and that said decedent 
owned real property at the time 
of her death consisting of the fol-| 
lowing described lands in the: 
State of New .Mexico, to-wit: j

Lots 5, 6, 7, and 8, Block 8, |
Blair Addition to the Town of 
Artesia, and Lot 11, Block 9, 
of the Artesia Improvements' 
Company Addition to the j 
Town of Artesia. I

Notice is further given that by 
Order of the Honorable Xury 
White, Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, the 16th day 
of June, 1947, at 10:00 o’clock, a. 
m., at the Courtroom of the Pro
bate Court of Carlsbad, Eddy 
County, New Mexico, has been 
fixed as the day, time and place 
for hearing to determine the 
heirship of said decedent, the in
terest of each respective claimant 
thereto or therein, and the per
sons entitled to distribution there
of and also to determine the

amount, if any, of succession tax
es due the State of New Mexico 

Donald S. Bush whose offices 
are in the Booker Building at Ar
tesia, New Mexico, is attorney for 
Mollie B. Smith Brown, the Peti
tioner.

WIT.NESS my hand and the segl 
of said Court this 26th day of 
April. 1947

Mrs R A Wilcox.
Clerk of the Probate Court 
Eddy County, New Mexico 

(SEAL)
18 4t 21

FOR YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

M A T H I S  &  M A T H I S

INSURANCE AGENCY

John A. Mathis. Sr. I John A. Mathis, Jr.

Life Insurance | Fire and Casually Insurance

I nion Life Insuranee Lo.
Phone 519-M Artesia, N. M.

$ 22,715

$229,587
4,280

18,700
2,000

$ 18,175

$206,305 
none 

18 194 
1,850

$254,547

$ 16.745
8,000
1,500

$226,079

$ 11,796 
5,000 
1,400

IK and
injr

iudson
Kraphtri

PAL OPERATION OF 
ilLlARY AGENCIES:

^isportation__________
raiy
blth Nurse & Travel
tuh Supplies -----------
letena Operator ______
lip Insurance
undance _____________

k< r Auxiliary Agencies

ITAL AUXILIARY AGENCIES .

P L A N T ____  $ 24.245

19,814
2,000
3,700

600
2,000

900
3.300

486

$ 32300

GRAND TOTAL -------- ---------------- $334307

$ 18,196

$ 19,914 
1,745 
3.550 
none 
1.500 

770 
2.805; 
none

$ 30,184

$292,759

Hotel

THE PROBATE COURT OF 
■ EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
.^ E W  MEXICO.

THE MA’TTER OF THE LAST 
‘ jlVILL AND TESTAMENT OF 

I AMES M S T O R Y ,  DE
CEA SED.

• No 1371
NOTICE TO CREDITOR.S 
he undersigned Mattie Story 
qualified as executrix of the

Trtis,

hone tIM

J

^.\k :

me K7-W

II Cent 
_.Ph. 
me 328-̂  
_ Ph.

Q U I C K W A Y
Truck Line

DAILY SERVICE 
To and From Roswell

Phone 59-W, Artesia 
413 W. Main

Last Will and Testament and es
tate of James M Story, deceased.

All persons h a v i n g  clainu 
against said decedent are hereby 
notified to present the same, as 
provided by law, within six (6 ) 
months from the first publication 
of this Notice, on the 1st day of I 
May, 1947, or the same will be I 
barred.

Mattie Story, 
18-4t-21 Executrix

IN THE PROBATE COIRT OF 
EDDY COl'NTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF SALLIE A. SMITH. 
Deceased

No 1395
NOTICE TO DETERMINE HEIR

SHIP UNDER CHAPTER 187, 
LAWS 1939.
THE STATE OF NEW MEX-I 

ICO to JESSE TURNER S.MITH,, 
NEWMANN B. SMITH, SALLIE' 
A SMITH, deceased. UNKNOWN!A U T O  L O A N S

Y’ou Can Borrow Money on Your Car 
Or

Finance the Purchase o f a Ca r

Either New' or UsedMotor Finance Company
119 South Third Street Phone 355-J

P A S T E U R I Z E D  M I L K
/

Use More Milk Because Milk Is the 
Perfect Food

itf-

We are prepared to 
deliver to your home 
every morning or to 
increase your present 
order of milk.

Ask for Valley Pure 
Milk at your favorite 
grocer’s.

Our dairy products 
are pasteurized as 
added protection to 
your health as recom
mended by the

r

State H ealth Departm ent' VALLEY PURE M ILK
Phone 59-J Artedm, N. M.

1 l -T

\

CONTROL
Any good pitcher will tell you that it isn't hard to make a baseball 

“do things." Curves and drops and knuckle balls can be mastered by 
almost anyone who wants to learn to pitch.

But CONTROL! There is the genius of great pitching. To be able 
to throw a  ball exactly where you want it to go—that is an art.

Control is the all-important factor in living, too. ’ Self-control" we 
usually call it. Its mastery crowns life with nobility. By it men become 
strong, courageous, morally fit. Wherever it is exercised, life becomes 
richer in the qualities that make for lasting happiness

The Church begins in childhood to teach us "self-control." It 
implants in the minds of youth both a  Way of Life and the will to noble 
living. Then through our adult years, by revealing the truths of God 
and the Bible, the Church provides men with the spiritual foundation 
for an enriched life.

With your whole family, attend church regularly and support the 
Church.

.  . .

^  Church I. ^

'M . a " .t?h o ° '
Church r o l ^

aurviv, democrocr n«, o

<*urch o/ hit at»*nd and ’*°*°"*

Sunday to
your Bibl, *® ‘^ufch p-

0«grrl«a> IMI ay ■ —
~  *  ----- ,  - i i i l a i i

This series o f  ads, published under the auspices o f the Artesia M inisterial A llia n ce, is sponsored
by the follow ing individuals and business establishm ents:

Kemp Lumber Company 

Yeager Brother Grocery

Mann-Kaiser Electric Company 
E. B. Bullock 

Bolton Oil Company 
Mann Drug Company 
John E. Cochran, Jr. 

Arteaia Abatract Company 
Arteaia Pharmacy

New Mexico Asphalt & Refining Co. 

Pior Rubber Company 

M. C. Livingston
M«b0oU— M*bilsaa

Bond loe Company
Pbooe 7SS-J

Soutkweatem Pnbbc Service Company 

Nebon-Povnda Food Store
\

The Chib Cafe
Pranfc Rtfwan. Pr«p.

.Artesia Locker Plant 
Southern Union Gas Company

Wood & Underwood
‘R oadie’s Taity Pto*”

Phone 39«-Jl

Bryan Courts

Russell Auto Supply Company 

Ceatral Talley Electric Coop, Inc.

I

•C .■ T-.-;
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S o c i e t y
Miss. M argaret A nn Clow e Ret'ornes 
Hritle O f  H arold lAw elady Mitrulay

Brm vnies Rectnne 
F u ll G ir l Svouts 
H ere O n T itei <da y

Oilfield School Pupils 
Honor Mothers Friday 
With Tea Ami Projiiam

Brownie Scout Troop 8 held a 
“fly-up” ceremony at the Woman’s 
Club building Tuesday alternoon. 
when many members of the troop 
"flew up” and are now fuli- 
fledged Scouts. Mrs Herman 
Fuchs and Mrs MarMii W'orle>. 
troop leaders, were in charge ot 
tbe services

As the Brownies entered the 
room, they formed a circle, while 
the Girl Scouts followed to lorm 
a horseshoe The two groups gase 
the Pledge of Allegiance after the 
color guard advanced and the en 
tire gathering sang "God Bless 
America ” After the dismissal of 
the color guard, the Brownies 
aang one of their own songs 

Four Brownies who were not 
old enough to join in the cere
mony acted as escorts for the girli 
who transferred As th»’ Brown
ies were presented to Mrs Kuch.> 
they received their wings and 
then were taken to Mrs Gale Kav 
leader of Troop 14. by two G'r! 
Scouts Mrs Ray pr*-. it' 'h. 
Girl Scout badijer- he. ~d the Scout 
promise and gave the welcome 
finishing with the Scout hand 
shake and salute Then, the two 
Brownies and their Scout escorts 
formed a horseshoe inside the 
larger original formation

After all the girls had been re
ceived they were presented the 10 
Girl Scout laws and repeated the 
Scout promise in unison The 
ceremonial was closed with the 
singing of "Goodnight Scouts" by 
the entire group A group game 
was played, after which the 
groups formed separate circles 
and sang T a p s ” The Brownies 
are now members of Troop 14 

Those who "flew up" were 
Wanda Crume. Frances Ann 
Fuchs. Jessie Bell Brarelton. Jean 
ette Franklin. Charlene Johnson. 
Peggy Ruth Hannan. Angeline 
Barnett. Florence Worley Mar 
garet Ann Goodno. Yvonne Dew. 
Joan Akins. Sue Carolyn Miller 
Helen Howell. Annette Carter, 
and Betty Rutherford

Troop 8, with Mrs Bill Royer 
and Mrs W J. Cluney as leaders, 
assisted in the ntes Guests were 
mothers of the Brownies Re 
freshments of cold drinks and 
sandwiches were served

IhipiU at Oilfield .'whool hon 
ored their mothers with a tea Fri
da) afternoon at the schoolhou.se 
The tea table was centered with 
dark pink carnations and lighted 
white taiHTs KseUn M.ir>hall 
Nancy Risley and Mary Ann 
Beard prevded at the lea service 
The) wer* as--.i>ti*<f h\ II J 
Barela) Tommy Marshall, ind 
Johnny Francis F.ach mother was 
presentinl a lift which her child 
had made in school

.\n entertainment program was 
presimled by the pupils, the main 
feature of whuh was a >(>elling 
bee Place ribbon.s were pre.sent- 
ed the winners First place win 
ners who received ribbons were 
.\ndrea Jo .Melton first grade, 
l.a Juana Jackson, second Tony 
Barilav third Nancy Kisley. 
fourth and .Mary Aun Beard 
fifth

I? onion's  i 'lnh 
O f  f i r m s  T o ! : r  
O r r r  A I  ( 'o f f e r

VFW  H as Ladies' 
ya^hl Social On  
M onflay Even ini:

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
and VFW Auxiliary and guests 
enjoyed a social evening at the 
American Legion building Mon 
day evening, after the regular 
monthly VTW meeting, at which 
Bob Rodke presented a pa.st com 
mander's pin to .Alan Thompson, 
who was succeeded a month ago 
by J  B (BusterI Mulcock

An instructive talk on National 
Service Life Insurance was given 
during the meeting by John A 
Mathis. Sr., a local life insurance 
agent.

He told the veterans to keep 
their government insurance, that 
it offers them all that any com 
mercial company can offer and 
even more.

Mathis said the veterns can re
instate their government insur 
ance through January, 1950, and 
urged that those who have 
dropped it do reinstate

Commander Mulcock apfiointed 
Bob Rodke and C G. Twilley to 
co-operate with members of the 
other veterans’ organizations in 
making arrangements for observa
tion of Memorial Day.

During the social part of the 
evening, bingo was played and 
light refreshments were served

Officers of the Artesia Worn 
an^ Club (or the comini. year 
were installed at a coffii- Wed 
nesday morning of last week at 
the clubhouse

The new officers are Mrs 
Glenn Caskey president Mrs 
Fred Poole first vice president 
Mrs W R Ferguson, second vice 
president Mrs T L .Archer, re
cording secretary Mrs Wallace 
Hastings, treasurer, and Mrs J  
.A Fairey. corresponding secre 
tary

Mrs Caskey made four appoint 
ments Mrs C D Hopkins, cus 
todian Mrs Stanley Blocker, par
liamentarian Mrs Grady Booker, 
historian, and Mrs D M Schne 
berg, reporter

Mrs Blocker retiring president 
was the installing officer for the 
candlelight ritual Kach officer 
lighted her candle from a central 
flame and took her pledge

CoffeV was served from a linen 
covered table with silver service 
.A centerpiece of roses was ar
ranged by Mrs J  W Jones as 
were other floral pieces about the 
room Mrs Blocker poured for 
the informal affair

.A business meeting preceded 
the installation ceremony and at 
that time Mrs Blocker heard the 
final reports from her staff (or 
the fiscal year .A good club year 
was attributed to many things, 
imong them. "One World or 
None, which has been followed 
by various methods, such as hav
ing outstanding speakers and 
other events which added to the 
interest of the prevailing good 
audiences The club has pur 
chased a SKXK) bond to be added 
to the building fund, Mrs Blocker 
reported

This was the last meeting of 
this group for the closing club 
year

Tea B y  Delta 
Kapfwi Gam m a Is 
Given Seniors

The annual Delta Kappa Gam 
ma sorority tea honoring the sen
ior girls was held Sunday after 
noon at the Woman's Club build
ing .As this was also Mother’s 
Day. the mothers of the girls w ee 
guests, as were other women of 
the school (acuity.

Those on the committee in 
charge of the affair were Mrs. 
1 1. Spratt, chairman, Mrs
.Margaret Uildstone. Muss Lois 
Nethery, and .Miss Marion Wood 
Mrs Flora Powell, president, 
headed the receiving line and was 
assi.sled by Mrs Leone French 
and Miss Hilda Kletke.

Music for the afternoon was 
furnished by Franklyn Wiltse's 
Orchestra, which presented en
semble and solo numbers Guest 
musicians were Miss Jane Shugart 
and Mrs. Howard Whitson, who 
played violin duets. They were 
accompanied by .Mrs. Helen Hen
son

At the flowerdecked refresh 
ment table, Mrs Fred Jacobs 
poured tea and Mrs Chuck As
ton poured coffee .A^color scheme 
of pihk and white was carried out 
in the table decorations of pink 
and white candles and roses. Lime 
ice. tea rookies, mints, and nut- 
meats were s«‘rved

I experiences she told the 
I that they could well be titled, 
"Recollections of a Vest Virginia 

I Hillbilly ” She described flowers 
she had known and studied in 

I West Virginia and how their mem 
'ory had stayed with her through 
' the years

Mrs Roger Williams brought a 
plant to the meeting to be identi 
(ied .She had the plant shipped 
from Maine After all of the 
guests had (ailed to guess its 
name. Mrs Williams told that it 
was a trailing arbutus, or May 
flower

Two new members joined the 
club at Friday s meeting They 
ar- .Mrs .A M .Archer and Mrs 
T I. .Archer

Mrs J  W Jones has been ap
pointed chairman of the (lower 
show the club is planning for this 
fall

The Sharp home was resplend 
ent with attractive arrangements 
of roses from .Mrs Sharps own 
garden

Twenty one members were pres 
ent for this eventful meeting

Good Reports On 
G irl Scon Is ire  
M ade M onday

Social Calendar

MK.w. HVKOl.D M I.OAKI.ADV

Before an altar banked with 
roses and lighted by altar can
dles Miss Margaret .Ann Clowe, 
daughter of .Mr and Mrs D 1 
■ lowe. became the bride of Har
old .M I.ovelady of .Artesia. sun 
of Mr and Mrs K M Luvelady 
of FI Paso in a quiet ceremony 
held Monday morning in St Paul's 
Episcopal Church Rev Joseph 
Harvey read the double ring serv
ice

.Miss Teresa Sullivan, daughter 
ul Mr and Mrs Nh-rt Sullivan and 
a niece of the bride, played the 

Wevlding March." by Mendel
ssohn (or the entrance of the 
wedding party

Miss Clowe, given in marriage 
by her lather, wore an attractive 
spring suit ul bride s blue cut on 
smart swallowtail lines Her ac
cessories were of white She car
ried a bride's bouquet of tea ruses 
tied with pink satin ribbons at
tached to a white prayer book 
For something old. the bride wore 
a ring bedonging to .Mrs .Mert Sul
livan. a sister, something new was 
a matched set of earrings and 
chatelain pin the prayer book car 
ried bv the bride was borrowed

Legion A u xilia ry
Honors A ll (fold  
Star Mothers

Central PTA Members 
Are Entertained With 
Musical Program

The Central School Parent- 
Teacher association was enter
tained by Mrs Clyde Dungan, who 
presented a musical program for 
that group when it met Friday af
ternoon at Central School

The feature of the program was 
"Songs From Thunderbird Land.” 
by Ruth S Thurman and Evelyn 
Bayne of Silver City. The pre
sentations were supervised by 
Mi.ss Kay Barry

Miss Molly Reeves gave an in
structive talk on starting children 
in school. Mrs John A Mathis, 
Jr., reported on the state conven
tion which was held in Roswell, 
and Mrs Don Teed reported on 
the outcome of the Saturday 
morning movies for children. 
Mrs. Wilfiam Blackburn conclud
ed the program by outlining plans 
for a ^ A  drive for the coming 
year.

Letter and legal slaa 
fUe faidoro at Advocate.

WedUy payndl boeka 
■vattaMa at Advocate.

Gold Star Mothers were the 
honored guests when the Ameri
can (.egion .Auxiliary dedicated a 
meeting Monday afternoon at the 
Legion building to all mothers. 
.Seven Gold Star Mothers were 
present for the gathering and re
ceived lovely yellow corsages, 
which were presented by Mrs 
Clyde Roberts and .Mrs. Dave 
Bunting.

Nine members were initiated at 
thus meeting .A candlelight .serv
ice wa.s held with Mrs Earl Darst 
as conductress She was assisted 
by Mmes Dell Walter. Frank 
Smith. J  B .Muncy, Lee Francis. 
Albert Richards, and H R Paton

The clubroom was decorated 
w ith baskets of red roses. Roses, i 
arranged by Mrs J  W Jones, also 
were used on the tea table which 
was presided over by past presi
dents of the organization. A lace 
cloth was used on the table and 
appointments were of silver In-̂  
dividual cakes were graced with 
real rosebuds and served with 
iced punch

A report from the nominating 
committee was heard and the, 

j nominees all were elected as fol
lows Mrs C R Baldwin, presi
dent: Mrs J  B. .Muncy, first vice 
president; Mrs Bert Bidwell. sec-' 
ond vice president, Mrs Lee Fran
cis. secretary, Mrs. Harry Gil
more, treasurer, Mrs J  W Jones, 
chaplain, Mrs. Elarl Bigler, his
torian, and Mrs J  B Mulcock. 
sergeant at arms. The new of 
ficers will be installed at the June 
meeting.

The district meeting will be 
held in Hobbs Saturday, May 17,

. and and all members are invited.
I Attention was called to the state 
; conventiMi which will be held in 
I Gallup May 26-28. Delegates who 
j were elected' Delegates at large—
I Mmes H. R. Paton, Albert Rich- 
lards, Ben Pior, Alex McGonagill;
I delegates—Mmes. A. R. Compary,

chairman. Earl Darst. R Bald
win. Bert Bidwell, Lee Francis, 
Raymond Bartlett. Harry Gilmore. 
J  B Mulcock Thelma Miller. J 
1. Briscoe, and P A’ Morris, al
ternates— Mmes .Nina Vandagnff. 
Dave Bunting Dell Walter. Frank 
Smith. Fred Jacobs. Burl Arbo- 
gaNt. Francis Painter. J  A Fairey. 
John Simon. Sr . J  I. Truett. Sr . 
and Howard Whitson

Mrs Earl Darst was in charge 
of the program for the meeting, 
which was based on the theme.
"Poppy Month " "Poppy Day" 

will be Saturday. May 24 Head
quarters will be at tbe Ocotillo 
Theater and volunteers are being 
recruited

Serving with Mrs Darst were 
Mmes Frank Smith Clyde Rob
erts. J  W Jones and Dave Bunt
ing

The largest attendance (or any 
function of the group this year 
was recorded for this meeting.

from her twin sister Mrs Don 
.Adams a blue garter completed 
the tradition, and fur luck a token 
belonging to her grandmother was 
worn in the bride's slipper

.Mrs .vaams attended her sister 
as matron of honor She wore a 
sinking gown of ice blue lame 
Her hat was of black French 
braid and other accents also were 
black .-A corsage of talisman ruses 
was worn on the shoulder.

James I.ovelady. a brother of 
the bridegroom, attended him as 
best man. while Don .Adams and 
Rayburn Luvelady. brother-in-law 
of the bride and brother of the 
bridegroom respectively, served 
them as ushers

Mrs Clowe, mother of the bride, 
chose a smart navy blue eyelet 
ensemble with which she wore 
white accents White rosebuds 
were worn on the shoulder

Mrs I.ovelady. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs I) I Clowe, was born and 
reared in .Artesia. She attended 
the Artesia schools and served in 
the W.AVES during the war

Mr Loveiady attained his for
mal education in Marfa. Tex . and 
New Mexico Military Institute at 
Roswell and completed his school 
ing in Carlsbad He served two 
years in the Navy, 22 months of 
which were spent in the Pacific 
theater He came to Artesia about 
a year ago and now is manager 
of the C G Morrison and Com
pany store.

Because of injuries sustained in 
an automobile accident Friday ev
ening preceding the wedding, the 
couple has postponed a wedding 
trip pending their recovery How
ever. they plan a tour to Denver, 
Colo. in the near future. They 
are making their home in Artesia

Thursilav, May 15
.Mary Ellis Circle of W S.C.S 

meets with .Mrs Curtis Sharp, 
2 30 p m 
Friday, May 16

Choral Club spring concert at 
high school auditorium. 8 p m  

Artesia White Shrine No 2. 
White Shrine of Jerusalem, will 
have stated meeting at Central 
School auditorium. 7 30 p m. 
Monday, .May 19

Past Presidents’ Parley meets 
with Mrs V G. Jordan, 401 Wash
ington, covered dish luncheon to 
be served at 1 p m

R icha rd  Burnett^ 
Form er A rtesia 
B oy, To M arry

Mr and Mrs William Lewu 
Hamilton of Fort Worth. Tex., 
have announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Nona, to Richard ,M 
Burnett, son of Mrs Ethel A 
Burnett of Albuquerque and -the 
late Abe .M Burnett, formerly of 
Artesia

The ceremony will take place 
June 8 in the Morningside Chris
tian Church in Fort Worth.

.Mr Burnett was born m Hope 
and lived in Artesia when a boy 
He graduated from Artesia High 
School in 1937 and attended New 
.Mexico Highlands University Af-, 
ter receiving his degree he served 
four years in the Navy and held 
the rank of lieutenant (j g ) when 
placed on inactive duty.

The couple plan to live in Fort 
Worth until August, when they 
will go to Albuquerque to make 
their home

The annual meeting of the Girl 
Scout Association was held Mon 
Uay evening at .Mae We.vt Curve. " 
where a covered-dish dinner was 
servid to about 40 people, includ
ing leaders, committee members. 
Iiuard members, and wives and 
husbands

After the dinner hour, the 
group retired to the girls' gym
nasium at the high school and 
Mrs Jacobs opened a business 
discussion there Changes to be 
made in the local association were 
read by Mrs Raymond Bartlett 
and the group voted to accept 
them

.Mayor .A P Mahone reporttd 
on the progress of plans to obtain 
a Girl .Scout "little house" (or Ar
tesia Scouts No definite drive 
has been planned thus far. but 
the initial donation by an individ 
ual has been made by Martin 
Yates. Jr

Mrs V P Shields reported on 
the camp situation and announced 
little change in the picture singe 
her last report had been made 
and that camping for .Artesia 
Scouts and most Scouts in this 
area will be confined to troop 
camping Leaders who are inter 
ested in offering this type of re 
creation to their groups are asked 
to contact Mrs Sheldon for fur
ther information Older Interme 
diates and Senior Scouts will have 
a better opportunity for this work 
than the younger girls

Brownie camping (or this year

will be confined to the Brownie 
dav camp, it was reported by Mrs 
G^rge Beadle, day-camp chair
man on the board, and while no 
definite date has been set, the 
camp will be held in August 
There is a possibility the camp 
will be open this year to non- 
Scouls This may be made possi 

I ble provided that mothers of girls 
from 7 to 10 years of age who wish 
their daughters to participate will 
also be willing to donate time and 
effort in preparing for the camp 
and in carrying out plans (or it. 
Mrs George Beadle may be con 
(acted by any volunteers who wish 

! to help
.Miss Catherine Walterscheid, 

registrar. re()orted that this year 
there are 2(M girls registered, giv
ing a total ot 72 more than at this 
time last year There are now 15 
Scout troops in the city, while 
there were only six last year The 
loaders have pointt-d out that the 
growth in adult assistants has 

1 come in response to radio and 
newspapiT publicity and ex- 

[ pres.s«*d their appreciation
Mrs W J Cluney. new presi

dent of the Leaders' and Commit 
tee Members' Club, has announced 
the next meeting of that group 
will be held in .August, probably 
early in the month

.Mrs Jack Frost and her com 
mitt«*e received full credit for the 
succi'ss of the association dinner, 
which prtHcded the meeting 
Working with her were .Mmes 
Herman Fuchs Raymond Bartlett, 
Howard Gis-sler and W J Cluney

tea Sunday afternoon at t ^  
of Mrs Charles Denton ^  H  

In tbe receiving lip, 
Mmes Raymond Umb,

I Rodke Charles Denton.
, me Rideout, all sorority 
I The tea table was eentertd  ̂
a bouquet of mixed sununwi'' 
ers which accented the florg  ̂
es elsewhere in the rooms i^  
cloth covered the table and '̂ 
and crystal service was u$«d\j 
low tapers lighted the lablT * 

Guests from out of ton, 
Mrs H G Bizzell oi I . 
T ex, mother of Mrs 
Lamb, and Mrs Averv Colliml 
I’ittsburg, Kan . mother of J  
William C Thompson, Jr qC 
guests were Mmes Clxi* ‘ 
Howard Whitson .M f  , 
Clyde Parrish. Andy ynderval 
P .Mahone and T 1, Archer i 

The guestbook was kept bv ‘■1 
' Leland Wittkopp  ̂ '

Hotarians To I'rtsent 
Radio Forum Friday 
On ('ity Finances

Members of the Artesii r 
Club are to be in charge o(- 
weekly radio forum from 7̂
7 30 o'clock Friday evening 
Don Bush as nxKlerator 

The exact subject hai not' 
announced, but it will have 
with city fund.- and tinanm J  
how to raise them

Sontrity Member.'t 
Honor Mother.s At 
Tea Here Sunday

Each memtier of Beta Sigam 
Phi sorority honored her mother 
or a guest if her mother could not 
be present, with a Mother's Day

Chuck .Aston, pre- dt:,; ^ 
Rotary Club, appoint d beê  
Bush on the forum p„- q p 
A Waller, Charles G; ikiiu, z 
W E Kerr Either they ar ^ 

i substitutes will be heard di- 
- ing the subject r

The other three local o-J 
clubs. Lions. 20-30 and K: J  
were in charge of the foruna J  
last three Fridays

Weekly payroll books 
available at Advocate

A FKUK S(iL() COI RSK
^ ilh Kverv Airplane Solil
I'ippr ('ub 

Luscombo
Swift 

Kr coupeH A Z E L
F ly in ff Service
Municipal Airport 

Phone 3%-Kl
SPE(T.\L, (IfiKxies with Extra Î ens. $2.">0 pair 

(\\.\ (’harts, .Maps—2")f Ê ach

CARD OK THANKS
We wish to express to our many 

many friends our thanks for the 
many kind acts that have been ex
tended us the past week Words 
are lacking in expressing our deep 
appreciation for all that has been 
done in so many ways and these 
many deeds of kindness will never 
be forgotten.—Mr and Mrs Or 
mond Loving. Mr and Mrs. Pete 
L Loving 20-ltc

Mrs. B allard Is 
S pea her Fri da y 
At i'rarden CInh

Mrs. W H. Ballard was in 
charge of the program for the Ar 
tesla Garden Club, when that 
group met Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs M D. Sharp

Mrs Ballard presented a splen
did wildflower study based on per 
.sonal knowledge In relating her

 ̂on If ill Want to ExpressC O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
To the Seniors €}f 1947

Just As We Do

We Have a

Store Full
of

G I F T S
For tbe

Graduates

Graduation Gifts Purchased at Our Store Cheerfully 
Gift Wrapped

Peoples Mercantile Co.
nVhere Price and Quality Meet* P1m>m  78

■■ f.

We ."\re Very I'roud to OfferFielderest—The Quality Line
SHEETS and TOWELS

y
EieldrresI

Represents T o p s  in 
(Quality in This Line 
M an u factu red  by 
Marshall Field Co.

W'e Also Offer

#

\

Cannon
and

Pep per el I 
Sheets

and

Pillow

Cases
All Brands MenUonel Arc Strictly 
All Brands Mentioned Are Strictly

Now Is the 'Hme to Supply Yowr Needs la

THESE NECESSARY HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Peoples Mercantile Co.
**Where Price and Quality Meet”

Phone 78
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>̂1 Mrs Jim L Ferguson 
home Monday from Ele- 

kutte I.ake. where they 
iturday and Sunday with 
■hie success. Mrs Fer- 
i> the champion, catching 
^eighlng six and a half 

Mr Ferguson advised 
I planning to fish at Ele- 
lutte to use a black and 
Imher bait.
|«> Kisley arrived in Ar- 
Wednesday to spend the 

He has been working in 
|ii)UP since last August, 

urrett of Flagstaff, Ariz., 
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs 
irrett. fur a short time last

|jd Mrs. Dave Moore and 
Marnee, returned Mon- 

tiling from Odessa, where 
i-nt Mother's Day with 

|i lire's parents, Mr. and 
If. Owen.

[l calie Martin, Mrs. Glenn 
Mrs. Fred Cole and Mrs 

aris left Wednesday morn 
jCiallup where they are to 
(the annual state conven- 
; I> K O. and represent the 
[chapter.

Atinui'd from page one) '

Say 14
company is glad that the 
nil end at midnight to- 
n̂d hopes that Mountain 

telephone men and women 
on be bark on their jobs 
ng the public with unrv- 
trlephone service.

[he company's opinion, the 
rnt is a liberal one and 

I both the employes and us- 
service who, in the lung 

l> the telephone wages It 
|.'> for a basic increast* of 

week in top rates and S3 
ick in starting rates It 
crease the company's pay 

[400,000 a year
company believes prompt 
of normal service to tel- 

u.sers u of paraniuuiii iiiv 
[r and is hopeful that work 
EM return to their assign 
I'.Mthout delay 

he employes refuM* to cross 
lines established at tele 
buildings by unions of 

" Klectric Employes restcr 
bf normal telephone service 

delayed Until operators 
to work the company re- 
the continued cooperation 

[phone users in making only 
tney call.s This is the best 
nee that calls which are es- 

to the welfare and safety 
I community and the individ- 
411 go through The com- 
'i sincerely grateful for the 
khetic understanding and 
ption of Its customers dur- 
L strike period "
'o^nitum Day" 
Dark Da pits 

j/ Hr h'rulay
[ual "Recognition Day” ex- 

for the students of Park 
will be held at 2 30 o'clock 
afternoon in the auditor- 
the high school, it was an- 

[cd by W G Short, Park 
principal

[aried program is to be pre 
and the students are to be 

recognition in a number of

L'-e include scholarship, lead- 
playability and sportsman- 

co-oporativeness, band mu- 
vocal music, art. originality 
creativeness, perfect attend- 
adaptability of new pupils, 

kpelling
[ncipal Short extended an in- 
nn to the general public to 

the “Recognition Day" ex- 
' and especially invited and 
the parents of the children 

are to be recognized for their 
[vements.

said that in the past attend- 
at such exercises has not 
as good as desired.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

J H ospital Neivs J
[ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I Brownlow Newton entered the; 
hospital last Thursday for medical' 
attention and was dismissed Fri
day.

M i s s  Bobbie Jo Hanson, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. 1, A Hanson, 
underwent a tonsillectomy last 
Thursday.

Mrs. J. A Ansley entered the 
hospital for medical care last 
Thursday and is reported doing 
nicely

George A. Rodriquez was 
brought to the hospital last Thurs
day for fracture treatment.

.Mrs H I, Hoover was a patient 
for medical treatment from last 
Thursday through Saturday.

Miss Betty Harrison was under 
medical observation from last! 
Thursday through .Monday. She; 
is the daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Harrison.

.Miss .Mane Faster underwent a 
tonsillectomy Friday. She is the 
daughter ol Mr and Mrs. Utis Fos
ter

Mrs Dorothy Littrell was a pa
tient for medical care from Fri
day through Tuesday

Wendell Parham and Harold J. 
Varner both underwent tonsillec
tomies Saturday

Mrs. Daniel Catano came to the 
hospital Saturday for medical 
treatment

Paul H Standifer underwent 
major surgery Sunday and is re
ported improving nicely

Taylor Ross entered the hos
pital .Monday for medical atten 
tion

.Mrs William Higgins was a pa 
tient for major surgery .Monday 
Her condition is reported satisfac
tory

Several tonsillectomies in addi
tion to those mentioned were per
formed Wednesday Wilbur John
son, son of .Mr and Mrs Hailey 
Johnson, .Miss Betty Jane Scott, 
daughter of Mr and .Mrs. Ray 
Scott. M iss  Faustina Sanchez, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs I.ibrado 
Sanchez, and .Misses Maria and 
Cecelia Leon, daughters of Mr 
and Mrs Jose Leon, all were pa
tients on that day

Between the babies and the 
tonsils, the Sisters and all con
cerned have been pretty rushed 
the last week

Mr and Mrs Louis Cook have 
named their daughter Betty Jean 
She arrived last Thursday and 
weighed an even seven pounds.

Mr and .Mrs Catrino Gonzales 
have a .son. Catrino. Jr., who ar
rived last Thursday and weighed 
seven pounds 12 ounces.

Tineteyo is the name selected 
for the sun of .Mr and Mrs Eloijio 
Alnager The lad arrived last 
Thursday and weighed eight 
pounds nine ounces

The daughter of .Mr and .Mrs 
Santiago Perez. Guadalupe, ar 
rived Saturday and weighed six 
pounds 11 ounces.

Steven Kay is the name chosen 
for the son of .Mr and .Mrs. .-\rthur 
Price He arrived Sunday.

Mr and Mrs David Coggin have; 
named their Monday arrival Mary , 
Charlene She weighed seven' 
pounds 154 ounces !

LOVINti INFANT SON ,
DIES SATIKDAV MORNING |

Graveside services in Woodbine 
Cemetery were conducted at 3:30 
o'clock Saturday afternoon by- 
Robert A. Waller, minister of the 
Church of Chrlist. for Jimmie 
Wayne Loving, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Urmond R laiving. who was 
born at Artesia .Memorial Hospital 

I Wednesday of last week and died 
at 6 30 o'clock Saturday morning 

' Funeral arrangements were in 
charge of Paulin Funeral Home.

Texas Woman Will Be 
(luest Speaker Monday 
At Carver School Here

MISS JESSIE MAE HICKS

Miss Jessie .Mae Hicks will be 
guest speaker at Carver .School 
Monday . She is the president of 
the Texas State Association of Ne
gro Beauty Cultunsts, former 
president of San Antonio Citywide 
Licensed Beautician Organization, 
directress of education of the Na
tional I'nited Beauty School Own
ers and Instructors Association, 
member of the .National Advisory 
Committee of Southern Beauty 
Culture Congress, member of Ex
ecutive Board of .N A .A.C.P., mem
ber of Business and ITofessional 
Women's Ckibs. and a Sunday- 
school teacher in Zion Star Bap
tist Church She is also active in 
all civic and religious activities.

(Umsrrvalum O f  
\\ atrr Disrassrd  
At Rosirrll Mrrt

Plans, which it is hoped will re
sult in the observance of water 
conservation laws and regulations, 
were discussed at a special meet
ing of committee members from 
the Pecos Valley in Roswell on 
Tuesday morning.

A special committee was named 
at this time to confer with District 
Judge Roy .Anderson as well ax G. 
T Watts, district attorney, con
cerning the laws and regulations. 
It was pointed out that there were 
outstanding violations of state 
laws and regulations, not only con
cerning the drilling of new wells 
without permits, but even irrigat
ing acreage, which does not have 
a water right

Une or two instances were cited 
where complaints had been filed 
and injunctions recorded but 
nothing further was done regard
ing the matter.

The fact was emphasized that 
water conservation l^om es more 
and more important every year 
and that everything must be done 
that can be done to observe all 
the water conservation regula
tions and to force the observance 
of those, which are being ignored

Named on the committee to 
confer with the district judge and 
district attorney were Hollis Wat
son. Artesia; Jess Funk, Cotton-

I Leadership Meet 
At Scout (lamp 
To Be May 17-18

A leadership training course is 
slated to be held at Camp We- 
hin-ah'pay Friday and Saturday, 
May 17 and 18, it was announced 
at the regular Gateway district 
committee meeting of the Boy 
Scouts held in the office of the 
Southwestern Public Service com
pany here Monday night. It is ex
pected some five to six scouters 
from the local district will attend 
the camp training course.

Plans fur the annual summer 
encampment of the Boy Scouts of 
the Eastern New Meiuto Area 
council also were discus.ved There 
is to be lU full weeks of ramp at 
Camp We hin-ah-pay this sum
mer. it was announced Each of 
the units is scheduled to have an 
experience in a long term camp 
this summer as reported and ap
proved by the committee Chair
man J. D. Smith, after consider
able talk, was requested by the 
committee members to write Zane 
Smith. Council Camping and Ac
tivities committee, urging that all 
“paid men” be in camp for the 
entire peflod.

Ernest Thompson, scoutmaster 
of Troop .No 28 here, announced 
that his troop and likely Troop 
Np. 295 planned to attend camp 
the week of June 21-28.

Committee members on Monday 
evening spent considerable time 
discussing the new realigned basic 
Boy Scout requirements, which 
have been discussed by the Ad 
vancement committee It was re
quested that all district committee 
members be sent a copy of the 
new requirements. These also are 
to be sent to the scoutmasters

Plans for a Camp-or-ee, to be 
held on the Carrol Jackson ranch 
on May 30 and 31, also were an- 

! nounced It was originally planned 
i to hold this during April but the 
! event was postponed at that time 
I The JacKson ranch is located 18 
I miles northwest of .Artesia.
I It IS planned also to hold a water 
I carnival during the month of Aug
ust with a round-up scheduled for 
Septemlier Dates, places and th e , 
programs for these will be an-> 
nounced in full detail later.

Jimmy Clark, representative of 
the First Methodist Church troop 
committee, made a report on the 
charter night ceremonies held for 
Boy Scout Troop No 29.5 He re
ported that approximately 150 
people were present for a good 
program He stated also that the 
troop committee has a number of 
good men in mind and is hoping 
to be able to secure one of these 
for scoutmaster for the troop. |

The organization and extension

committee reported that two scout 
units. Rotary Troop No 8 and the 
20-30 Club Explorer Post 231, 
are now lapsed Hopes are en ' 
tertained that both units will re- \ 
register.

Chairman Smith closed the 
meeting with the announcement' 
that the next committee meeting 
will be held in August.

Present besides Chairman Smith 
were Frank Smith, G G Unangst, 
Jimmy Clark. J  L Briscoe, Rev 
Kenneth Tuttle. C D Hopkins and' 
J. Strother .Moore, field executive

Tuttir Is yanirtl 
llr<t(l M inistrrial 
A llia n rr lli^rr

Rev Kenneth Tuttle, pastor of 
the First Christian church is the 
new president of the .Artesia Mm 
isterial .Alliance while Rev Paul 
1 Brown, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian church, is the secre 
tary.

The election of the new officers 
of the Artesia ministers' organiza
tion was held at the regular meet-, 
ing during the past week During 
the past year Reverend Brown has 
served as the president.

Members of the loca lorganiza 
tion and active in the united pro 
gram are the Christian church.

I Presbyterian church. Nazarene 
< church. Church of God. Assembly 
of God and the Methodist church 
with the Church of Christ co-op 
erating

I'nion Daily Vacation 
Bible School To lie 
Held ,5Iay 2H-June H

Plans are being furthered for 
the Union Daily Vacation Bible 
School to be held Monday. May 
26, through Friday. June 6. in the 
Central School building and at the 
First Methodist Church.

A number of the Artesia 
churches and pastors and mem
bers are co-operating in the plans 
and will be in charge of the 
school

At a recent meeting Mrs J  R 
Caudle was named general chair
man and Rev. Kenneth Tuttle, 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church, secretary for the school. 
Mrs C. S Powell will be the di
rector.

Complete details for the school 
are to be announced next week

All Artesia children are invited 
to attend.

At the beginning of the Revolu
tionary' War there were 37 news
papers in the United Colonies. All 
but four of them supported the 
American cause.

Men Teachers Form 
Social OrRanization 
At Dinner Saturday |

Artesia men school teachers 
and members of the Board of Ed
ucation organized Saturday even
ing into a group designed for so
cial functions, as well as to pro
mote better understanding and 
co-operativeness among them

Meeting at the Artesia Hotel 
Coffee Shop. *hey elected F L. 
Green, principal of Arte.sia High 
School, president of the group, 
and Chuck Aston, a member of 
the board of Education .secretary- 
treasurer After the dinner, the 
men spent the eieninu socially 
and talking over what they hope 
to accomplish

No name was adopted for the 
organization, but suggestions in
cluded 'Knights of the Hickory 
Stick,” "Nights of the Hickory 
Stick."  and Male School Ma am?-' 
Association ”

FIRE IN REFINERV 
STILL IMIES NO DAMAf.F

A rupture in a still tube at the 
New .Mexico Asphalt & Refining 
Company refinery at 5 o'clock 
Sunday morning caust-d a fire, 
which was confined to the still

There was no damage, other 
than the ruptured tube

FOR SALE—Male hog and Jersey 
bull H. A Denton, Pershing 

Building 20-ltc

FOR SALE—Seat covers Dun 
gan's Upholstery Shop, located 

at Fat Ditto's Paint & Body Shop 
Carlsbad highway, phone 631 W ' W a n t e d

2 0 tfc

n u ad ay . May 18. 1M1

FOR SALE One 14 f̂oot trailer 
house, sleeps four, butane 

equipped, priced (or quick sale, 
on extension of W Grand in Gun
ter subdivision C G. Howard

20 Itp

FOR SA LE—One kitchen cabinet 
and one breakfast table with 

four chairs S«“e at two room 
house. 13th and Dallas Sts 20 Itp

Ft)R SALE tJne hp AC motor,
single phase. 110 22i)volt. 1725 

RP.M. S.50 Combination welding 
and cutting Smith torch with 50 
loot ho.se two gauges $.50 808
S Second St . phone .581 W after 
6 p m  20 Itp

FOR .S.Al.f; Hoo.-̂ i trailer sleeps
four, price $3.50 917 S Se<'

ond St 20 1tp

WA.N'TED .Man. preferably 25 to 
35 years of age who is willing 

to work, capable of learnmg trac
tor and implement business, ex
perience in our line helpful but 
nut necetsary. good opportunity 
(or the right man The Myers Co., 
Inc International Harvester 
dealer.-- phone 39 20-2tc 21

W.-\NI'K1> Experienced stenot;
raiihc- \». r: bookkeeping know

ledge .it ire- permanent position. 
Rhone 20-Itp

FOR S.-\I.E Five-room moilern 
houM- second Irom end on east 

- ide of road on S Roselawn In 
quire at 306 S Second R A 
Homsley 20-ltp

WAN'Ii-ii Will pay a reasonable 
pnc= lor two door-. 24x78 inch

es 512 V\ ''p.isum St, P. O Box 
326 2<Lltp

F or Rent

FOR S.M.E — Four-room modern 
house, never occupied, one 12x 

24 foot new house, to be mmed 
Walter Nugent, phone 718-W

2 0 tfc

F'lK RENT- Bedroom with out
side entrance, for either man or 

woman 211 W Chisum 20-Itc

I Classified
For S a le

FOR S.AI.E 180 sacks hegari 
from certified seed. $3 p«-r hun 

dred lbs Al Woelk care West
ern Union 20 :tp

FoR S.\LE New --mall mod.-rn 
home Inquire at .Maye.- A C., 

601 S Second '20 tfc

FOR RENT — Four-room modern 
house, unfurnished. 500 block 

of ,N Roselawn See W W Part- 
low 502 .N Roselawn 20-ltp

Found
PECANS, black walnuU, frMh 

frozen ttrawberriea and eh«r- 
rief in Fairey’a “So-Good" Ica 
Cream 307 S F irst 41-tfe

FOR SALE — One Caterpillar 50 
diesel tractor and power unit 

See at Wilson's Welding and Ma | 
chine Shop 20-2tp21

FOR .SALE — Sidewalk bicycle | 
good condition 8i>4 S Sixth. i 

phone 487 K 20-ltp

FOR S.ALE -Used air conditioner 
Phone 262 20-ltp

FOR SALE—Recent model .Sears 
washing machine. $47 50. 11

foot boat with oars. $35 L F 
Cross. 210 S First St 20-2lc 21

FOR SALE—Ancona eggs for set
ting purposes L D Jones, five 

miles south on Carlsbad highway, 
phone 0285-Kl 20-tfc

FOR S.\LE — Five-room house 
with one acre of ground. $4250 

Inquire at 902 South Sixth St
20 Itc

FOR SALE—New three-piece bed .
room suite, dining table and 

buffet, library table, Phileo radio 
two beds and springs, rug. cot. 
and oil burner 601 Quay, phone. 
365 20-ltp

^  A N T E D
Saleslady for Shoe Department

Pleasant workinp conditions, pood ,salar>', -44 

hour week. Experience preferretl, but not 

neces.sary. -Apply in person.J . C. PENNEA (X L  INC.
wood, E O Moore. Roswell, and 
Pete Losey, Hagerman.

Representing Artesia at the 
conference were Artie McAnally, 
Leslie Martin. Dave Moore and 
Clarence Fischbeck Mr. Martin 
was formerly a member of the 
Conservation board and efforts to 
have him returned to that position; 
are to be made, it was explained. i

Thomas A Marshall of Indiana 
and John N Garner of Texas are  ̂
the only vice presidents of the! 
United States who served two full; 
terms. j

New Standard Woodstock type
writers available at The Advocate 
office.

W‘ " ‘  y  c ,"  R “Mit .r id s  VFet l i e s

f‘rn Canteen  
Be Talked On  

\i^e Tonight
interesting discussion is 

J between 8 and 9 o'clock 
[evening, when a round-table 
[ssion will be conducted on 

'age of the Ocotilla Theater, 
ihich the advisability, prob

and ways and means of a 
[age canteen for Artesia will 

-V u»s«d.
' program is being spon- 
jointly by the Ocotillo 'The- 

Artesia Auto Company, and 
la Pharmacy.
e youngsters’ angle of the 

[ age canteen problem will be 
•'d by representatives of 

'i-homore, junior, and senior 
|cs of Artesia High School.
■o on the panel will be repre- 

h'ives of the Artesia Board 
L'*>i<'»(ion, City Council, and 
plier of Commerce.

regular motion picture pro- 
scheduled for the theater 

I he shown, in addition to the 
[d table diacuseion.

Bishop Metzger 
H ill Confirm  In 
Artesia Sunday

His Excellency the Most Rev, S 
M Metzger, Catholic bishop of the 
Diocese of El Paso, will admin-  ̂
ister the Sacrament of Confirma- 

i tion at both Catholic Churches 
next Sunday, May 18

He will confirm at Our Lady of i 
Grace Church at 3 o’clock in the: 

I afternoon and at St. Anthony’s 
‘Church at 8 o’clock that evening.

There,will be at least 300 to be' 
confirmed at Our Lady of Grace 

I Church and 25 at St. A»thony's 
j Church.
I The public is cordially invited I to attend either or both ceremon
ies.

[w Standard Woodstock type- 
rrs available at *1110 Advocate

Inch Of Rain Falls 
In Artesia Locality 
Since Last Thursday

Rainfall last Thursday night and 
up to 7:30 o’clock Friday morn
ing totaled .80 inch, according to 
the recording gauge of the South
ern Union Gas Company, while 
additional precipiUtion Saturday 
brought the rainfall up to an inch 
(or the immediate Artesia local-
ity. . . .

Tarder rains were recorded m 
various places throughout South
east New Mexico, including 
Hobba. where a downpour was re
ported.

Ranchers in this area were 
quite pleased with t̂he rain, but 
many farmers, some* of whom had 
hay cut and others whose cotton 
had not come through, did not 
welcome it at this time.

opnoi auppuM at tbb adtooatb

J ,  • .  mmmmgr  • • .a a < s i* «

S H E E T S
Are Coming Back

We Expect to Place

On Sale 
Friday, May 16

At 10 a. m.240 of That Famous PENCO Brand
In Size 81x108

Two Sheets P er Custom er, Please

GuaranteecJ
C ircu la tio n

Is Given You By

ARTESIA ADVOCATENot **A Pig in a Poke"
There is no puess work about Tlte Advocate's circulation. XVTien 
you buy display advertising in The Advocate you know what you 
are getting in the way of circulation because The Advocate has 
audited circulation—it is a member of ABC. And ABC means 
Audit Bureau of Circulation.

A n d  The Advocate Is the O n ly  Advertisings 
Medium in E d d y  Countw  Which (rives Yon  

Critarantecd Circulation

It is no longer necessary to “take a chance,” to guess about the 
number of readers you will reach or the shoppers you can ap
proach. The one sure way to reach the approximately 10,000 
shoppers, who read The Advocate every’ week, is to place your 
advertising message in The Advocate.

Just Phone No 7 for Fuller Information 
and for Help in Preparing That Message

New M exico's O n ly  W eekly Newspaper Member 
A udit Bureau o f Circulation
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Ur«form Is Another 
Advance In Newest 
Fertilizer For Soils

A floyd-acting nitrogen (ertil- 
laer that feeds crops over a long 
wrowing period has been devel
oped by soil scientists of the U S. 
Department of Agriculture. The 
fertilizer is one of a senes of com
binations of urea and formalde
hyde known as uraform and since 
both chemicals are in short sup
ply, it is produced only on a lab
oratory scale

Unlike nitrogen fertilizers now

used, uraform does not leach out 
of the soil easily, and so offers a 
source of nitrogen for com, pota
toes. and tobacco — crops which 
ordinarily need additional fRtil- 
izer after they have been planted 
Uraform may be used in mixed 
fertilizer as well as in separate 
applications.

Baptist Service Hours 
Are Heinir Changed 
Sunday For Summer

The hours of services at the

Fu^t B a p t i s t  Church were 
changed Sunday, May 11, it haŝ  
been announced by Rev. S M 
Morgan who urged the public to 
note these changes in the hours of 
the services.

But Baptist Training union, 
which has been held at 6 30, is to 
be held at 7 o'clock now The ev
ening worship services, which 
have been held at 7:30 are to be 

■ conducted during the summer 
j months at 8 o’clock. Midweek 
; pastor The announcement was 

prayer service, which has been 
held at 7:30. will be held at 8

V A L L E Y  T H E A T R E
SUN.—MON.—TI ES., MAY 18—19—20

v R O B itr CUMMINGJi
’ MICHELE MfiRGANi 

SIliVE COCHRAN 
PETER M)RRE
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tion and education training, an
nounced Uiat training officem at 
lh6 various institutions have been 
instructed to secure signed VA 
forms from all veterans studying 
under the GI Bili who intend to 
continue their studies during the 
.summer.

This procedure. Cole explained, 
will insure delivery of subsistence 
checks without interruption. Vet
erans who fail to signify their in
tention of remaining in school for 
the summer term probably will 
experience a month's delay in re
ceiving June subsistence checks.

trainees adjust their sights on 
postwar careers Designed espec
ially to aid disabled veterans, the 
service is available to those who 
qualify for education or training 
eligibility under the Servicemen’s 
Readjustm ent Act (the GI Bill.).

There arc more than a score of 
guidance centers in the four 
States. Colorado, New Mexico.

Utah, and WyotniDj 
Branch 13. These 
cated in coJIege and 

and

wnirtij

towns and cities
who has a certificate o(*̂« Ji
is welcome to write (»'*
pointment at the nearen 
center This i.s avaiUbb 
veteran resides any 

I the center.

Any of the seven National Serv
ice Life Insurance plans now may 
lie issued initially, iKith to persons 
in the armed forces and to veter
ans who had active service be
tween (K-t 8, 1940, and Sept 2, 
194.'5. inclusive. Moreover, a term 
jiolicy now may be converted to a 
permanent plan at any time with
in the term period, except that 
conversion to an endowment pol
icy cannot be made while the in
sured is totally disabled For
merly, applications for new or 
additional NSLI were restricted 
to term insurance, which could 
not be converted until the first 
anniversary of its effective date 
Under present regulations. World 
War II veterans have until next 

[Aug. 1. to reinstate lapsed NSLI 
I term insurance by remitting two 
; monthly payments and a signed 
‘ statement that their health is as 
. good as w hen their policy lapsed

'  WORN WARTIME TIRES ARE N01 
SAFE FOR HOT SUMMER DRIVINc 

D O N ’T TAKE A CHANCE

o’clock.
.Members of the church .are 

made too late for the regular 
church announcement in The Ad
vocate for this week.

V A  I l i f r h U f r h t S

Veterans attending colleges in

Colorado, New Mexico, Utah, and 
Wyoming, who plan to remain in 
school during the summer will re
ceive subsistence checks without 
interruption if they comply with 
a new but simple procedure adopt
ed by the Branch 13 office of the 
Veterans Administration

Harold J. Cole, branch office 
director of vocational rehabiliU-

’The War and Navy departments 
have established boards to review 
discharges under thR provisions 
of the GI Bill. These boards may, 
up to 19 years after a discharge 
or 19 years after June 22. 1944, 
whichever is later, review and 
change any discharge except that 
ordered by a general court mar- 

, tial sentence In the case of the 
I veteran’s death, the wife, next of 
kin. or legal representative of the 
deceased veteran may apply for a 
review of the discharge.

A simplified method of filing 
such an appear to the War de
partment has been established. 
Any veteran desiring a review of 
his discharge may go to the office 
of the Veterans Administration 
nearest him. or any Red Cross 
chapter, or the nearest of any 
recognized veterans’ organization, 
and ask for War Department 
Form 94. Fill out the form and 
return to the Veterans Adminis
tration, which will forward it to 
the War department.

We will pay top prices for tl 
unused mileage In your old tir
. .  . T R A D E  T HE M IN N0l|{| 
Equip your cor with extra softJj 
longer wearing, high mileogJ

THOROBREDS Sif ^

H ew tB iii

a *  i n t t *  
as5.00

NEW TUBES 
FRO TEa NEW THE!. 

B u y  H ie  

n e w  T h o r o b r e d  

• w ty l  t u b e s .

H o ld  a i r  m a n y  h in et 

l a n g a r  M ian  ord inary  

r u b b e r  l u b e i .

Down
oavMiNit

,o  so il to o t
C O H V S M I t " * *

Free vocational counseling 
through the Veterans Administra
tion is helping thousands of stu
dent veterans and on-the-job

MAKE A DATE WITH DAYTON A:

P I O R  R U B B E R  ( 0 .
WESLEY SPERRY, Leasee

421 W. Main Pbw|

These Are Our KidsShould They Have a
Teen-Age Canteen? ,V  V

Hear This Question in

ROUND - TABLE DISCUSSION
On Stage of Ocotillo T heater

Thursday, May 15 - - 8 to 9 p. rh.
---------------------------------------  Rv --------------------- ---------------------------- ----------- - I

C O M E  E A R L Y J

C H O S E N  R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S
In Addition To

TO B E  ASSURED A SEAT • High School Senior Class • Chamber of Commerce
R O U N D - T A B L E  D I S C U S S I O N

For This • High School Junior Class •  Board of Education

• High School Sophomore Class • City Council
Will Be Feature Picture

I M P O R T A N T  D I S C U S S I O N

Program Sponsored
Selected For Youth Appeal

ARTESIA AUTO CO. a ARTESIA PHARMACY a OCOTILLO THEATER
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!»Y or GRACE 
■ CHURCH 
North Hill 

undays. 9 a. m., Spanith

Lions every Saturday, 4 to 
land before Maaa Sunday

can Fathers in charge 
rancis Geary, O. M C.,

Stephen Bono, O. M C.,

MRISTIAN CHlltCH 
ncr Sixth and Quay 
chool, 9'45 a. m. 
ip service, 11 a m. 
an Endeavor, 8:30 p. m. 
g worship, 7:30 p. m.
êk Bible study, Wednes-
p m.

I board meets first Tues- 
■ch month
anneth H Tuttle, Pastor

l a k e  ARTHim-OOTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES '
Cottonwood I

Sunday school, 10 a. m. each I
Sunday. j

Worship service, 11 a. m., sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid, third limraday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.
Lake Arthur

Worship service, 11 a m. first 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. each 
Sunday.

Preaching, 7:30 p. m. each Su n-' 
day.

W. S. C. S., first Wednesday. I

Bible school, 9:49 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Training Union, 6:30 p. m 
Evening worship, 8 p m 
Wednesday service, 8 p. m

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

I.MMAM EL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 7:30 o’clock each 

Wednesday evening at St. Paul’s 
Episcopal Church

Rev. H. C. Besel, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner Grand and Roselawn 

Sunday Services

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA

Sunday school services. ’Tino 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m.

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a. m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano, 

Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school 9:45 a. m., Fred 
Jacobs, general superintendent; 
Mrs. I. C. Keller, secretary; Frank 
Smith, treasurer.

Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
evening worship, 7 p. m.

Epworth Youth Fellowship, 6 
p. m.. Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Bunch

and F. L Oraen, sponsors.
Epworth High League, 6 p. m., > 

' Mrs. Hubert Mathis and Mrs. Gur- 
,‘vis Cummins, sponsors.

Official board meets second 
Tuesday, 7 p. m., Clarence Fisch- 
beck, chairman; Glenn Caskey,' 
secretary. ■

Woman’s Society o t  Christian 
Service, first ’Thur^ay, 2:30 p. m., 
Mrs. J . R. Miller, president.

Wesleyan Service Guild, first 
Monday, 7 p. m., Mrs. Beatrice 

I Blocker, president.
Choir rehearsal each Wednes-' 

I day, 7:30 p. m., Mrs. Glenn Cas- 
: key, director; Mrs. Joanna Ger- 
hardt, organist.

Nursery for small children for 
both Sunday school and morning 
service hours, with practical nurse 

. in charge.  ̂^
C. A. Clark, Pastor

Mid-week service, 7 p. ■ . 
Robert A. Waller, Evangeliet

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand
Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p. 

m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Womens’ Association, first and 

third ’Thursday, 2:30 p. m 
Reverend Paul L Brown, Minister

a. I

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHl'RCH
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
’Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching service, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 

7:30 p m.
J .  Roy Haynes, Pastor.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Corner Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship service, 11 

m.
Evening service, 7:15 p m. 
Mid-week prayer service, 7:15 

p. m.
All visitors welcome.

Joe Stephens, Pastor

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL 
; CHURCH
I Evening prayer, sermon, 7:30 p. 
I m., every Sunday except first in 
I the month Holy Communion, 
i sermon on first Sunday.
I Church school, 9:45 a. m. every 
: Sunday.

Public cordially invited to wor- 
' ship with the congregation.

Rev. Joseph H. Harvey, Curate

FULL GOSPEL 
IIOLINE.SS CHI RCH

Momingslde Addition
Sunday school ,9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p. m.
Friday evangelistic services, 

7:30 p. m.
Missionary s e r v i c e s ,  Dayton 

School, Tuesday and Saturday, 8 
p. m.

Anderson F. Willis, Pastor

i Women’s Missionary Council, 
’Thursday, 2 p. m.

Christ’s Ambassador service, 
i Thursday, 7:30 p. m. 
i  The public is invited to attend 
each service

R L. Franks, Pastor

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

613 West Mam 
Sunday school. 10 a m.
Sunday services, 1 1 a m .  
Wednesday services. 7:30 p m 
“Mortals and Immortals" is the 

subject of the lesson-sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday 
May 18

The Golden Text is "The earn
est expectation of the creature 
waiteth for the manifestation of 
the sons of God” — (Romans 8 
19)

Among the citations which com 
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible “There is 
therefore now no condemnation 
to them which are in Christ Jesus, 
who walk not after the flesh, but 
after the Spirit.’’— (Romans 8 1) 

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook “As 
mortals give up the delusion that 
there is more than one Mind, more 
than one God, man in God's like
ness will appear, and this eternal 
man will include in that likeness 
no material element.”

Mflcris Field here Sunday, May 
25, by nine members of the Carls
bad Balsa Benders Club, who will 
bring some models for controlled 
flight

It was pointed out the exhibi
tion put on by the Carlsbad men 
should stimulate interest in mod
el airplane building in Artesia and 
will give local enthusiasts assist
ance in getting their models ready 
for the NAA show here June 1.

R E Smith, I. C. Austin, and 
N F  Little, members of the board 
of directors of the Carlsbad Balsa 
Benders Club, are to be the AMA

contest directors for the flights 
at Morris Field May 29.

Notice is hereby given that An
nual Transit Policies numbered 
807851 to 807860 of the St. Paul 
Fire & Marine Insurance Com
pany, sent to a former agency at 
Artesia, New Mexico, have be
come lost or mislaid and no liar 
bility exists under them Anyone 
having information as to the lo
cation of above policies please 
communicate with the Company 
at St. Paul, Minnesota.

20-3(22

N iLLIPS 66 IS CONTROLLED* 
TO GIVE YOU 

SMOOTH. EVEN POWER!
Making a tough split or building 

liform performance into a gasoline 
take oontroll

And Phillips 66 esm give you that 
pntrol because Phillips 66 blends 
I high-quality gasoline components 
I suit your climate!
'Hiat means smooth power, swift 

^ick-up and satisfying pep—out- 
iding engine performance in yourI

See what Phillips 66 famous "con- 
rolled” gasoline will do for your 
iving pleswuie. Stop at the nearest 

age-and-black “66” shield!

SPAMSH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday school, every Sunday at 

10 a. m. Mrs. Lucinda H. Martin
ez, superintendent.

Preaching service, every other 
Sunday at 11 a. m. by the pastor.

The pastor also will be in Ar
tesia the second Wednesday in 
each month to visit members and 
friends, and there will be a serv
ice on the same night at 7:30 
o'clock in the church.

We ask all members and friends 
to please take notice of the new 
schedule of services. The public 
and all visitors are welcome to our 
services, which are all in Spanish. 

Rev Evaristo Picazo, Pastor 
401 S. Alameda St., Carlsbad

CHURCH OF GOD
Seventh and Chisum 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People’s Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.
Public cordially invited.

H. M Drake, Pastor

AS.SEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Corner Fourth and Chisholm 

Sunday Services 
Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Children’s church, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 

Weekly Services 
Wednesday prayer service. 7 

p m.
Bible study. Tuesday. 7:30 p. m.

Huirs t  or 
Plane Contest 
A re Disrnssed

Rules and regulations for the 
model airplane contests to be 
held at the Artesia municipal air
port Sunday, June 1. under the 
auspices of the National Aero
nautic Association, were dis
cussed at a meeting of the local 
chapter at the airport May 4.

It was decided to have the con- 
trolled-flight contest on one of 
the runways at the airport, to be 
designated at the time of the con
test by A H Hazel, manager, so 
as not to interfere with air traf
fic.

Announcement was made of a 
demonstration to be staged at

We Cinne to the Rescue
Of Torn, Worn, Broken- 

Down Furniture
OFFICE FCRMTCRE
Is O n r Sp ecia lty

For \our Ipliolslerv Needs
We have a wide variety of materials on display 
in our showroom, or if you prefer you may 
choose to order from our many samples. 
Ordering means only a ver>’ minimum in delay.

For Ytni to See anti Inspect
In Our Showroom—

The New Plastic Materials and Simulated 
Leathers—as advertised in “Life” and “House 
Beautiful.”

Our Workers Are Neat, Fast 
and (lever .About Working 
Out A’our Decorating Ideas.

Artesia I pliolstery & 
New Location Furniture Repair Shop
114 N. First ‘

' ^ m iu p s  6 6  f s  s £ L £ c r tm v  
a u N P iP fo /^  

fttP H -i£ v eL P G W > m A N ce

HILLIPS 66 GASOLINE
hvOUTIUTT CONTROLLED” fo g i v  y o v  POWER. PICK-UP m i PEPi

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday 7:30 and 9 a. m. 

English sermon.
I Mass weekdays. 8 a. m.
I Confessions every Saturday, 7:30 
I to 8 p. m.. and before Mass Sun- 
' day mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M C.,| 

Pastor.
Rev. Stephen Bono, O. M. C., { 

I Assistant

LAKEWOOD 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m.
Evening preaching, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

P- m-
Everybody welcome. i

Rev. C. H. Murdock, Pastor 
L. M Blankenship, Supt.

AITOMATIC US HIT fflTEI lEATEIt 

MAIUM.E FH HMCIUTE MSTILLATMI

GAS
- :rr'

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
CHIRCH

I (Oilfield Community)
Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 

Glenn Unangst, 
Superintendent.

' CHmCII OF CHRIST
Seventh and Grand

Sunday
Bible Study, 10 a. m.

I Preaching, 10:50 a. m 
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday
Ladies’ Bible class, 3 p. m.

Oh what fools 

These mortals be 

Who don't use Ja-Da 

For their hosiery!

C H R Y SL E R
PLYM OUTH

6

A t  Y o u r  G ro ce r’s

THE WONDEK FLAME
F O R  A l ' T O M . l T i r  W . I T E K  H E .A T I X O

^ lo  wonder that natural gas is called the wonder flame for automotic woter 
heating . No wonder that natura l gas is the choice fuel for automatic 
water heating — natural gas is the quickest-heating, most dependable of 
fuels. It takes only a matter of minutes for natural gas to heat a tank of water.

Therm ostatic action of autom atic gas water heaters 
keeps the w ater temperoture as high as you want it. 
Automatic action of gas water heaters keeps the tonk 
filled. A dependable around-the-clock hot water supply 
is yours with on outomotic gas water heater.

S o u t h c r a Q  V n i o n  C i a s

H E L P I N G  B U I L D M E X I C O

i
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€o-operation To 
Keep City (lean 
Asked By Mayor

9 9

WR'x the City planning to do 
cverytiiing possible tn the coming 
weeks to keep the city clean and 
to free the city of flies, complete 
and full co-operation of all citi
zens IS icinK urged by city of 
fK’ials

Mayor A P Mahone stated 
that the city again expects to 
spray tt e alleys and garbage cans 
with D fT as it did last year but 
he eoi ihasized the fact that all 
garbag ; cans must ha\e lids, that 
all ci iiens and residents must 
have garbage cans, and for the 
prpgrim to be a success, the cum 
plete co-operation of all cituens 
u  VI ally needed

A< e  Connor, h e a l t h  officer 
cheiked the city some weeks ago 
and in many instances found gar 
bage cans without covers or lids 
At that time, he explained, he left 
reminders to property owners 
and residents that the city urdin 
ances require that all garbage 
cans be covered

Many, he stated, have failed to 
sacure the covers for their gar
bage cans, but it u hoped that 
they will do thu and that they 
will give their complete and full 
cooperation

The wammg was issued, how 
over, that unless this is done and 
other health rules and regulations 
are obaerved that the city will act 
to enforce the ordinances This, 
of courae, will mean arrests and 
fmes.

Mayor Mahone expressed the 
belief, however, that this would 
not be necessary and he voiced 
the opinion that the complete and 
full coperation will be given the 
city, not only m keeping Artesu 
sanitary, but m fighting the flies 
during the summer months

Visitors F in d -
(eontinucd from page one)

names on the city police blotter 
They were Homer Wright, fined 

$20, T W Montgomery. $15. W 
H Buchanan. $20. W G Lewis. 
$15, and C S Kosensuck. $15 

Traffic violations by local resi
dents have shown a tremendou> 
improvement in the past few 
weeks, and only two speeding 
charges were filed this week 
They were John Dane and Frank 
Mullenak. both fined $20 For 
driving without a license Ervoy 
Owens. Jr., was fined $5

James Isan. vagrant, upon in 
vastigation by local authorities, 
was found to have a number of po
lice records and havmg an unde 
sirable character and was ordered 
to leave town.

A fine of $10 was given George 
Fox for failing to pay a parking 
ticket of $10 at the designated 
time

Judge Josey said the parking 
ticket IS for a small offense A 
fine of $1 IS a reminder to ciU 
zens that there is a limited 
amount of parking space aiailable 
in the business district and it 
must be shared by many In or 
der that everyone may have a 
chance at convenient parking 
spaces, cars must not be left 
parked over the allotted time he 
said

■'If you get a ticket, prompt 
payment of it will save you from 
appearing m court and havmg to 
pay a larger fine." Judge Josey 
added

Fftrnwrs ( ,iv v n -
(continued from page one)

each IS insisting on a business 
manager at a salary of $4800 to 
$0800

Martin said the budget officials 
were astounded at the adminis
trative cost for the superintend 
ents' offices, including the salaries 
for the superintendents, business 
managers, and secretarial help

For .\rtesia alone. Martin de
clared. it will cost about $22,000 
the coming year to maintain the 
superintendent's office, including 
salaries and supplies.

■41so on the Farm Bureau prô  
gram Monday evening was Tom 
Hymer, one of the organizers of 
the Pecos Valley Co-Operative Oil 
Mill now in process of being 
formed

Reaction of farmers to the idea 
was enthusustic and they agreed 
the present mill at Loving should 
be purchased, provided the pur
chase price M in line.

lloi»kins Tolls 
H<»tary O f  Hit rnut 
Root I Strit^^lo

.An interesing account of the 
conquering the jungle in the 
building ol the Burma Kuad and 
parallel pipeline and then the 
quick retaking ol them by the jun
gle and weather wa> given Tues
day noon by Howard K Hopkins, 
who was there with lh«' 1758th 
Pipeline Kngineer- when he 
-poke at the werxiy Kotary lunch
eon .

Hopkin.s told of the constant 
struggle in buildin, and main
taining both the road and pijH- 
line, the lormer a dislani-e of 
about 1300 miles in order to de 
liver fuel and other material to 
the I'hinese and .Miles

In July. 1045. he said, the Bur 
ma Koad. for the most part, was 
excellent, much of it 24 feet wide 
and in some places as wide as 42 
feet But after the surrender of 
the Japanese the .American and 
British troops were ordered to 
retreat over the road, taking with 
them certain items After Dec 15 
there was no more maintenance 
on the road. Hopkins said, and 
when his outfit, the last officially 
over the road left the road had 
so washed in places that trucks 
could hardly get through In some 
places It had washed so narrow 
there was barely room to advance

It took only 30 days to deter
iorate into a total loss. Hopkins 
declared

The pipeline likewise was not 
long in becoming useless, the 
speaker said He related that the 
Itft time he drove it. the jungle 
growth had lifted sections of pipe 
four to five feet off the ground

The Burma Road. Hopkins said, 
paid off in tonnage miles, but the 
pipeline never accomplished what 
It  was built for. to furnish the 
Air Forces gasoline It would 
have had to supply the air needs 
90 days to have been considered 
paymg off. he said

President Chuck Aston an
nounced the Rotary Club will 
meet with the Chamber of Com
merce on the Roof Garden of tbe 
Artesia Hotel next Tuesday

He introduced J  T Mitchell as 
a "baby Rotarian '*

y h ‘olitii[s i'.a llvd-
(continue from page one)

County Farm and Livestock Bu
reau. at which he likewise point
ed out what the Pecos Valley Co
operative Oil Mill plans to accom
plish

Negotiations are on foot at 
present for the purchase of the 
oil mill at Loving, the only one 
in the Pecos Valley at present, 
which IS privately owned by Tex
as 'interests

It was pointed out that farmers 
in the .Artesia locality are not as 
prompt in co-operating with the 
valley project as in some of the 
other areas, including Hagerman 
and Dexter, and it is hoped many 
will come out to the meetings 
Friday and Monday evenings and 
indicate their willingnes.s to be
come members of the co-opera
tive

EPlSf OPAI. .SKKVUF.S CALLED 
EI>P BACCM. AI REXTE 

Rev Joseph H Harvey, rector 
of St Paul's Episcopal Church, 
has announced there will be no 
services Sunday evening. May 18. 
because of the baccalaureate serv
ices for the seniors of Artesia 
High^chool

r.RAin \TIO\ FROLIC 
WILL BE MAY 22

A graduation frolic and dance 
is to be given Thursday. .May 22. 
at Central School under the spon
sorship of the high school band 

The music will be furnished by 
Frank V̂ 'iltse and His Orchestra.

Silijile Producer, 
Two Lm'ations 
FJeporled In I'ddv

A single new producer was com
pleted this week in the Eddy 
County oil fields while op«‘rators 
staked two new- locations

The completion was the F̂ rank 
lin. .\ston & Fair. Ballard 4 .\. 
.\\V SF 1 18 29. which was drilled 
to a total depth of 2785 ft-et and 
flowed 90 barrels of oil per day. 
alter shot

The new locations R E Chap
pell Bradley 4 \E \W 132426 
Western Production Co . Green 3- 
\ \E SE 2ft 1729 
Drilling Report
Martin Y’ates, Jr., et al (Honolu

lu Richfield). Mullis, SE SW 21- 
15-29. deep test in Chaves 
County.
Drilling at 10.575 

Byrd-Frost and P B English. 
Daugheritv 2. SW SE 3-17-27. 
Drilling at 2010

Western Production Co., Keely 
25 C, SW SE 25 17-28 
Drilling at 3182

G B Suppes. Miller 4. SW NE 8- 
18-29.
Drillmg at 3080

O H Randel. SUte 3. NW SW 19- 
17 31
Drilling at 1947 ,

George Williams. Barrientos 6. 
.NW NE 35-17-27.
Total depth 1323. preparing to 
run 7-inch.

Brainard A Guy. BrainsuM 3, NE 
.NW 10-18 29
Total depth 2619. cleanmg out' 
after shot

Paton Bros., Magruder 7, NE SEI 
35-17-27
Drilling at 1500 |

O orge Turner. Wills 19, NE SW
13 20-28
Total depth 834, preparing to' 
shoot.

Worth Drilling Co., Taylor 3-A, 
SW SE 12-18 31 
Total depth 1020; waiting on 
cement.

Danciger Oil A Refining Co., 
Turner 24-B. NW NE 29-17-31. 
Drilling at 2124

American Republics Corp., Rob- 
in.son 18-B. SW SE 35-17-29 
Total depth 3232. testing 

.American Republics Corp, Rob
inson 17-B. NE SW 35-17-29 
Total depth 3215. testing 

R F. ShappeU, Bradley 3, NE NE
14 24-26
Total depth lft60, temporarily 
abandoned

William P Dooley, State 2. NE 
SW 38 17-27
Total depth 519. preparing to 
run tubing and rods.

Burnham Oil Co., State 1-A, SW' 
SE 36-17-27
Total depth 559, slight show 
preparing to test 

Mesa Retailers. Inc., Blindanakc 
1. .NW NE 2 16-25 
Drilling at 1830. slight show oil 
below 1776

Skellv Oil Co., Dow 14 B SE SW 
21 17 31
Total depth 644. drilling ce
ment

Reiler Oil Co, I*eonard 3. NE NE 
33-17 29
Total depth .322. waiting on ce
ment

Fren Oil Co . Friess 11. NE SE 
19 17 31
Total depth 448. waiting on ce
ment

Flynn. Welch A Yates, Gissler
12- B. NW NW 12-17-30 
Drilling at 1075

R E Chappell. Bradley 4 NE NW
13- 24-26
Drilling at 270

Forest E I.evers. I.evers 6 B. NE 
SE .34-1629 
Drilling at 505

Sanders Bros. Shugart 1, NW SE 
31-18-31
Drilling at 1310.

Culbertson A Irwin, State TL. 
NW SW 2 2631 
Drilling at 20

C h o n d  Cbilh-
(continued from page one)

of professional caliber, they are 
amateurs, and the Choral Club has 
accordingly reduced the prices 
fur the cunc^t from $1 to 60 
cents fur adults and from 50 to 
40 cents fur students.

Representatives of the club will 
call upon those who have pur
chased tickets at the higher fig
ures and will refund the differ 
ence. it was announced However, 
should anyone who has bought 
tickets at the original price be 
mi.ssed. he may contact any mem
ber of the club and a refund will 
be made

The first part of the program, 
all of which will be by memljers 
of the Choral Club and other local 
persons, with the countries repre
sented.

"Rowing in the Sunlight.” Bra
zil. chorus; marimba solo, “Inter
mezzo Russe, by Franke, Kay 
Booker; "My Dove,” Venezuela, 
chorus. “The Parrot.” Venezuela, 
chorus.

"My Little Life.” Argentina, 
chorus: "The Sailor,” Chile, chor
us. "The Silversmith." Spain, 
chorus. "Gypsy Dance,” Spain, 
chorus.

"Indian I,ament,” Peru. Man 
nelle Dungan. solo. Sue Booker, 
flute obligato, 'The Darling of 
Cazanga.” Brazil, chorus, "The 
Swallow.” Mexico, Mr. Miller and 
Mr Myers. "Beautiful Heaven.” 
Mexico, chorus

The entire second half of the 
program will be presented by the 
Harding-Webster group

Members of the Choral Club 
who will be in the chorus: Mrs 
G L Beene, Mrs Curtis Bolton. 
Mrs Stanley Carper. Mrs. J  T 
Caudle, .Mi s s  F'lora ('oggin. Mrs 
Fred Cole, Mrs Clyde Dungan. 
Mrs Wallace Gates

Miss Dorothy Gilmore, Mrs Wil
lard V Heckle. Mrs Virgil Hopp, 
Mrs M A Mapes, Mrs W G 
Short. Mrs I. L. Spratt, Miss Jane 
Shugart. Mrs Clarke E Storm. 
Mrs Mary Taylor, and Mrs Alan 
Thompson

Male guests singers Glenn Cas
key. Virgil Hopp, Albert Linell, 
H O Miller. A. Lynn Myers, and 
Henry Young.

Moore To Assist  ̂urum rari M an-

In Formiiiv Hast 
Stale ( hamber

With F irst-
(contlnaed from page one)

the Sacramento Mountains July 
15-16 Others will be celebrations 
here and in this locality.

Persons not contacted by mem
bers of the finance committee, 
who wish to contribute to the 
band .may mail checks to any 
member of the committee or the 
conductor.

Dave Moore, manager of the .Ar
tesia Chamber of Commerce, and 
Fred Brookshear. manager of the 
Clovis Chamber of Commerce, 
have been named as a temporary 
committee to investigate fully the 
possibilities of forming an East 
ern New Mexico Chamber of 
Commerce, following a meeting 
held ,at Clovis on Wednesday 
night

.Artesia was represented at the 
meeting by Manager .Moore. Pres
ident Chuck .Aston and Charles 
Gaskins, treasurer, of the local 
civic group Clovis was host for 
a dinner for representatives from 
Artesia. Carlsbad, Hobbs. Roswell, 
Portales. Tucumcari and other 
communities in the Eastern half 
of the state

The majorities of the commun
ities represented expressed an in
terest in such an organization and 
expressed the belief their cities 
or towns would be interested in 
joining Roswell opposed any ac
tion at this time Hobbs stated 
they were not ready to act at thu 
time.

I Carlsbad, represented by Victor 
: L. Minter, manager of the Cham
ber of Commerce, Floyd Rigdon. I 
publisher of The Current-Argus, 
and Bill Colvert. advertuing man-| 
ager of The Current-Argus. not, 
only favored the organization. but< 
moved for the temporary commit-, 
tee I

President Aston expressed the 
belief Artesia would be interested 
and would be willing to join the 
movement

Gov Thomas J  Mabry, who was 
in Clovis, attended the meeting 
briefly and in a brief talk assured 
the group he would do anything 
he could to aid them in their or
ganization.

Those present expressed the be
lief that such an organization of 
the towns and cities in the East
ern part of the state could result 
in united efforts in various move
ments for the Eastern part of the 
state and would make for a united 
group in any and all movements

The local representatives at the 
meeting expressed the opinion 
that such an organization will 
probably he formed as a result of 
the meeting held in Clovis.

(continued from page one)

Artesia, widow of the late Mr 
Kennedy, who was department 
commander in 1940-41.

Jackson 11 Daugherty of Dallas 
siHike briefly in supi>orl of the 
prupoikcd leK^slstion to 
(H'liMons tor Spanish'Anwrican 
War veterans and their depend
ents 20 per cent.

George curry of Lincoln, who 
rode with Teddy Roosi'velt in the 
Hough Riders, later s«‘rv»*d as 
goiernor of the Philippines, and 
then was brought back by the 
then President Theinlore Roose 
\elt to sene as territorial govern
or of .New .Mexico, asked the 
Spanish-American War veterans 
to furnish him brief sketches of 
their history, as he is writing a 
history of New Mexico

Entertainment at the banquet 
was furnished by Eddie Joe Fos
ter and Paula Hastings, who tap 
danced, accompanied by Miss Rita 
Webb, and Miss Janie Dunnam. 
who presented vocal solos, ac
companied by Mrs Glenn Caskey

Among the special guests were 
Leland Wittkopp. commander of 
the Disabled American Veterans 
chapter, J  B (Buster) Mulcock. 
commander of -the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars post, and Bill Dun
nam. who represented DAV De
partment Commander Paul C. 
Corrigan.

Contract Is -

road have been under constnic-
tion. „

Other fi-deral-aid contracts, all 
subject to approval of the Feder
al Public Road Administration, let 
on Friday included:

Construction of a 281-foot con
tinuous slab concrete bridge in 
addition to miscellaneous con 
struction work on 18 miles of 
Stale Highway b«*tween Springer 
and Clayton, D D Skousen of Al
buquerque, $2H7()fl()31.

Miscellaneous construction in
cluding an asphalt stabilized base 
on six and one half miles of State 
Highway 14(1 between Hatch and 
Rincon. R P Skousen of Albu
querque. $112,452.56

Bituminous top course surfacing 
and sealing with asphalt and stone 
chips of two miles of State High
way 52 between Hot Springs and 
Engle. F'loyd Haake of Santa Fe, 
$16,060 70

. Bituminous top course surfacing 
of 0.1.58 miles of U S. 285 between 
Santa Fe and Lamy, Walter L. 
Denison of Albuquerque. $80,652 

Miscellaneous construction in
cluding an asphalt stabilized base 
on <four and a half miles of State 
Highway 83 lietween Mayhill and 
Artesia. D D Skouaen of Albu
querque. $229.188 20.

The siete projects:
Sealing with asphalt and stone 

. chips of 21 miles of State Highway 
44 between Bloomfield and Cuba. 
Skousen Construction Co of Al
buquerque. $19,713 

Bituminous top course surfacing 
of 1 89 miles of Hobbs city streets.

of both the American 
VFW for more th.^ j j , 

His experience m not 
Chamber of Comnierw r 
in historical research vr 
fains and credit control » 
in scope "

Manager Dave M.airt m 
tesia ('hamber of Con,: 
advantage of the op nr.,, 
secure him as a nieak^ . 
was presented to hi- 
t hough it did call (or a cT 
the meeting date of th» 
ganization. The Art*«.' 
ber of Commerce lur,v 
usually held on the 
of the month, which 
been Friday, May 9. TtiT* 
date was changed to g ,: 
secure the services of 
speaker

(continued from page one) / / . J .  Ihdlinfrer-
other Side of the Sacramento 
mountains The railroad, which 
has been operated by the South
ern Pacific, has not secured per
mission for abandoning some 36 
miles of this railroad, which ex
tends from Alamogordo to Cloud-' 
croft.

The use of the railroad bed. 
once the rails and ties are re
moved. IS expected to save consid
erable construction work The 
highway west of Cloudcroft is to ; 
link with the forest road there. 
.Some four miles of this forest

(continued from page one)

State Secretaries' association in 
Michigan and Negraska and has 
served as a faculty member of 
Western Institute at the Univer
sity of Oregon. In World War II. 
he served oveseas (or 26 months 
as a major in the air corps in 
England and the Mediterranean 
theatre. He was awarded the air 
medal and bronze battle stars for 
six major campaigns. He is also 
a veteran of World War I. with 
overseas service, and a member

R ccru ith if!-
\ (continued from pagi (

' young man later decid* g] 
advanUge of the GI BUl 
enlistment he will be bean 
pared. The GI Bill is uji, 
ive.

The 1947 graduates 
first since 1940 whose arj 

I wards military service wiQ | 
itirely voluntary, (or 
(Service has been set as lai 
geant Triplet} Mid. He 
the 500.000 seniors of th ,. 
graduating classes will 
whether or not thu eetr'.i 
trust to the voluntary nsb 
meet its worldwide m iiu J 
gations. r

Sergeant Triplett said tM 
does not wish senion ts ] 
their decision entirely oa th 
of duty, but it wants then) 
derstand the many i.j.-'.* 
enlistment, that voluntecn i 
Uking a valuable sUp tc«i 
future career of high . 
adventure, and trainuig

The Interstat*' f'nmmero i 
mission was esUblished bj] 
greas in an act passed m  i 
1887.

Advocate has all sues g j 
card index files

GRAND OPENING
The first airmail service in the 

United States was begun, experi
mentally, between Washington 
and New York City on May 15, | 
1918

SAND-MAN BEDDING 
COMPANY

Equipped and experienced Call 
Parr plastic type clean for all 174-J Carlsbad highway or South

First. D«*livery service. 20-ltctypewriter machines at The Ad 
vocato.

Rules A n d -
(continued from page one)

Chuck Baldwin at Baldwin's and 
Ed Boans at the Big Jo Lumber 
Company yard.

Model airplanes are being ex 
hibited in several of the store win
dows in downtown Artesia. some 
of which are to be flown at the 
contest

Likewise the flying models ex
hibited are to be flown at a prior 
demonstration, to be held at 
Morris Field Sunday afternoon. 
May 25. by nine members of the 
Carlsbad BalM Benders Club, who 
have been active in building and 
flying aaodel planes for some

M R S  R O S S ’ M A S T E R  L O A F
Order It

From \our Grocer

Today!¥M R S .  R O S S ’ B READ
R O S S  B A K I N G  CO.

501 W. Main—Main Street Entrance

--------------- Kimberly's famous colored pen-
sDvocATE WANT ADS CET RESULTS cils or sets of Colored pencils at

We’re I*roud of

Our Motor Analyzer
(Latest Equipment to .Analyze Trouble)B IT  WE’RE PROUDER

Of

Our Meelianies
Such Men as

• Bill Foust

• Harold Cates

• Stewart Bo.x 

'•  Jimmie Cates

M A Y  1 6 - 1 7

a

4 UTO 
glPAlP^i

INCY-DENTS by Harf Motor Co All

Experienced
in

Mechanical
and

Body 

Repairing: 

Paul A. Williams
Shop Foreman

Ipse

N E WPepsi-Uola Bolt I in" Plant
CarLshad. New .Mexico

You're invited—and May 16(h and I7th are (hr day* la 
the (irand Opening of our new bottling planl al IW 
North ( anal Street, Carlsbad, N. M.

Come on in—.May I6II1 or 17th—and tee how PrpsiCsU 
is made—take a good look at our aew Streamlined eqmh 
meni — watch how each bright batlie of Pepsi CoU s 
filled—rapped—and rushed off to Artesia Ihirsiy folD 
It's a swell sight for the whole family to enjoy.

Of course, Pepti-f'ola is "on the house"—so have 1 ki| 
BKi, BIG. bottle of (H)OD (KK)D PepsiCola, with o« 
( umplimenu. while you're in Carlsbad. We will sec *•• 
in Carlsbad either the 16tb or 17lh.

Grand Opening 

Always
Yep, every bottle you 
o|)en is a treat to your 
taste.

HART MOTOR C O .
DODGE — PLYMOUTH 

DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 
Sales — Service

■'r.c 73"-'.V W. Tfxa.* Ave.

Bri

tryst

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Company of Carlsbad, New Mexico
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firat Atlantic cable waa laid 
by a company organized 

Hi W. Field. A more suc- 
ll and efficient one waa laid 

tn the United States and 
i Britain in 1866.

The Colorado River, on which is 
located the great Boulder Dam, 
flows through the states of Utah, 
Arizona, Nevada, and California 
and empties into the Gulf of Cal
ifornia.

/̂jve f o o o sS P E C I A L S
Heath . .

trvstal White

►ap . . .
English

alnuts .
kimond

lu ts. . .

Quart

, 100

Poand

. 280
Pound

..250
Box

l!heez-It . . IO0
No. 2 ran

[!om . . . .  140

Quart

Vinegar . . IO0
Portales Best 25-lb. bag

Flour . . . 1.72
Tomato 46-oz. ran

Juice . . . .  200
i f  In The Market i f
Steak Pound

Shoulder . .  450
Pork Pound

Steak . . . .  480
Dry Salt Pound

Bacon. . . .  390

10% Discount

On Grocery Coupon Books
This Is the New A & D Grocery Plan 

E V E R Y  DAY IS  BARGAIN DAY
AtA &  D Grocery and Market

•’ S E R V I C E  W I T H  A S M I L E ”

Always \  Disrount For Cash On Groreries 
702 > . First

Phone 1H7-.M For Free Delivery
TUMMY, HAROLD AND TED

of any of these vehicles is not 
more than $1600.

Veterans are urged to visit or 
write Loomis at his office in the 

I Eddy County courthouse. Loomis 
I also visits Artesia each Thursday

A rtcsift S en iors  
A re R a te d  Uifrh 
In  S ta te  T est

Six Artesia High School seniors.« .Ks . Ill / ® oUice, veterans are ur̂ sed ui-
n thpr  ̂ ^  elude Iheir full name, latest cum-
ua/nmnno »«« “duress, service serial num

1 “nd date of birth, Loomisyear accredited high schools in the j
state who recently took the state-'___ ________________
wide test of academic achieve- .
ments, it was announced by Dr tyetHStatement 
Wilbur S. Gremory, head of test-  ̂ .  .
ing and counselling at the Univer- trl InSItraiU'e 
sity of .New .Mexico. .  . •# d I

Jack Gerald Jordan, Ramon M tfjietl L fltlt 1
; Davidson, and Mary Jo  Jacobs
j were in the top 100 in the state. Veterans who have allowed 
1 Besides them included in the ‘heir GI term insurance to lapse 
, top 10 per cent were Teddy Jane have only until Aug. 1 to reinstate 
Archer, Robert Glen Painter, and their policies without a physical 

! Ralph Albert Shugart. | examination, Richard P. Loomis,
The three New Mexico seniors contact representative for the Vet- 

i who rated highest in the universi- erans Administration's Carlsbad 
ty's statewide test were Harry I.«e office, announced.
Paton of Clovis High School, Ruth Veterans are urged to reinstate 
Esther Starrels of Albuquerque' their lapsed term policies now. 
High School, and Juan P. Chavez and need pay only two monthly 
of Union High School at Grants. I premiums and sign a statement 

Dr. Gregory explained that the that they are in as good health 
examination, used also in other now as at the time of lapse, Loom- 
states. is designed to measure has- is said. Those who did not have 
ic knowledge acquired in high GI insurance while in the service 
schools in five fields: English us-  ̂can apply now for a policy, and 
age and literature, history, social; can choose any of the seven plans, 
science and current events, nuth-: The president signed a bill Feb. 
enutics .the sciences, and reading 121 extending the reinstatement 
and vocabulary. date from Feb 1 to Aug. 1, there-

The top 100 students will re-1 by enabling about 10 million vet- 
ceive certificates of distinction, I erans to reinstate their lapsed 
Dr. Gregory said, while others in | term policies, 
the top 10 per cent gel honorable' Veterans may vUit or write 
mentions All. he said, are eligi-1 Loomis at hU office in the Eddy 
ble for scholarships to the univer- i County courthouse. Loomis also 
sity provided n e ^  for financial i visits Artesia each Thursday of 
assistance is esUblished by the every month, 
university's scholarship commit-! when writing about their in-

{ surance. veterans should include 
I their full name, latest complete 
address, i n s u r a n c e  certificate 

i number, if known, or service ser- 
I ial number, date of birth, and ad- 
I dress at the time of discharge 
I from service, he said.

tee

Am putees M a y  
Still Get Cars  
Without Cost

Veterans of World War II who 
have lost, or lost the use of. one 
or both legs above the ankle, are 
still eligible for an automobile at 
government expense, according to 
Richard P. Loomis, contact repre
sentative for the Veterans Admin
istration in Carlsbad However, 
veterans are reminded that the 
deadline for application and ap
proval of automobiles is June 30, 
Loomis said.

To date 96 New Mexicans have 
applied for /these automobiles, 
and of this number 68 have been 
certified as eligible.

Veterans may apply for jeeps, 
trucks, or tractors instead of cars, 

I if they wish, so long as the cost

R E W A R D !
F O R  T I I K  O L D E S T

1/ day* IH 
Dl al UR C H E  V R O L E T
Prpvi Caii 

ined equip 
'P«i r«la > 
inty folD. IN S E R V I C E

The Chevrolet Motor Division is searching for 
the oldest licensed Chevrolet truck in service to
day in the United States. Chevrolet will pre
sent its owner with any standard model “Ad
vance-Design” Chevrolet Truck he may choose.

Prizes to apply in the Artesia territory will be 
announced at a later date. \V atch for our ad.

Here’s all you do: I f  you own an early-model 
Chevrolet truck still in use and licensed in 1947,' 
obtain an entry blank from Guy Chevrolet Com
pany. There is no entry fee.

The search ends June 15, 1947, so get your entry 

blank today!

Hobbs A ir fie ld  
B uildinfis Beinf* 
Put U p  For Sale  ‘

Buildings at the Hobbs Army 
Airfield will be offered for sale 
between May 23 and June 12, the 
War Assets Administration an
nounced

I There are 112 buildings, includ- 
! ing 32 barracks. 16 administration 
' buildings, 12 recreation buildings.
, II officers' quarters. 22 lavatories.
I and 19 miscellaneous structures 
at the field to be put up for sale.

Priority holders, including fed- 
' eral government agencies, the Re- 
, construction Finance Corporation, 
buying for resale to small busi
ness; .state and local governments, 
and non-profit institutions may 
apply for buildings between May 
2.3 and June 2. Certifiers who 
propose to divert the materials to 
the veterans' emergency housing 
program and non-priority holders 
may enter bids between May 23 
and June 12. Bids will be opened 
at the Denver WAA office, 728 
Fifteenth Street. June 16. accord
ing to Regional Director John A 
Skeen.

Hog Support Prices 
■Are Revived IJward 
For .April-September

Although strong demand makes 
'• it unlikely that the government 
; will need to support hog prices 
' during the current year, hog sup- 
I port prices for the final siX|
' months of the 1946-47 year will 
j be available at an average in
crease of $1.35 a hundred pounds 

I if needed.
I The Chicago weekly average 
support price announced by the 

! Department of Agriculture for 
1 the April-September, 1947, sea- 
I son will range from $15.25 during 
May and part of June to $17.25 in 
September. This average of $15.60 
for the period is based on the 
March 15 parity price of $1660 
per hundred pounds, compared 
with an average of $14 25 in ef-l 
feet from October, 1946, through 
March. 1947.

The revision results from the 
recent sharp increase in parity, 
which reflects increased prices 
for things farmers buy. It is also! 
in accord with the approved pol-| 
icy that the hog support price be 
established at 90 per cent of par
ity, as required by law, at the be
ginning of the two marketing sea
sons, spring and fall.

G n y C h e ffo le t  Com pany
Art«0ia, N. Mex.

V

SUB8CRIBB TO THE ADVOCATE

Sp rin g  House 
C lea n in g ?

Simplify your work by send
ing your rugs to us for a 
thorough cleaning and til
ing

Tour Rags Will Look 
Like New

New M exico  
R u g  Cleaners

rhoM $$$-B
t  a. a .  U  1 R. a .

HinkeFs
R O S W E L L -

W fM tiS Jh

m j

Sf*

^  ON / y . N ,

J

f i  ' \ \  ■

/

When Decoration Dav arrives. Summer is peek
ing ‘round the corner. And all the clothes that 
make your fun and sun days marvelous are here 
right now. The newest styles: bare swim suits 
or modest cover-ups. brief play clothes, hand
somely tailored slacks and jackets. Casual 
dre.'i.'ies and crisp suits are here, too. You’ll 
find fresh new color schemes, and fine mater
ials. Okay, S u m m e r................ here we come!

V

Sportswear - - - First Floor
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\Ijoco Hills Items
I Mn Ejrl SmtU
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Paulin  tu n e ra l Home

.Mi&
O ffk f Supplies at The Advocate

Dank auto
LOANS ARE
BEST /
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THE W O L E  FAMILY WILL AGREE 
—Bank Auto Loan* are b««t bccauae 
they enable you to finance a nea* car 

iT tx u e c  ti % and keep your cobt doa n.
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YOUR NEW CAR
And the LOW COST Way to Buy It
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SLK The l.o vely  Betlnuan Siiile
In Our Shorn Window

.And the many either fine ensemble' f r bei- 
rt»oms and lixinp rooms in our >h<»v ny.rc.

Beautiful. Smartly Styled 
( X C A S I O . V A L  P I K I K S  

(Genuine K-B.AK Unfinished Furniturek  E A
F I R N I T I R K  ( ( » .

tair hrientlly fu rn itu re  Store
Where Your Furniture Dollar does a I>onr Wij 
412 Texas Phone 241-J

'U
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R A D I O Stl> ^ 5  aad IpEmmersoc and Huffman
Lee Music HouseIOC S Fourth

K i m b e r l y ’ s  f a m o u s  c o lo r e d  p e *  
c u t  o r  s e t *  o f  c o l o r e d  p e n d M  a t 
A d i o c a U .

:  a:  g : r :
 ̂ -J
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H 0  .M E T O W N  N E VI S
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tw •» h- r v ,

Before ^ou ( omplete Buying ^our New .Automobile on Time
f/>me in and D l s c u s s  Out Term.<

F i w a b m i g  r o s u  a r e  r e  a *  e n a b le .  
* b d  M e r c  a r e  n o  b id d e n  c o o t*  in  
M e  d e n i.

T o n  a r e  d e n H n g  d ir e c U y  w ith

-^tnw a f o l k s  y o n  k » o w .

T o n  c k b  g e t  i n u n e d ia ie  l e r n e c .  
p e r m i t t i n g  y o n  U  p n r e b a s e  a n y

T o n  m n  o b t a in  i n s n r a n c e  f r * «

a n y  a g e b c y  y n n  w ia k .

First National Bank
Of Artesia Mexieo

“TATien we develop efficiency like that at the 
WOODSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 
. . . we’ll peallv have something. There service 
can’t be beat

-A IR  C O N D I T I O N E R S
See Us Before Y'ou Buy—A Few Dollars Saved 

Are a Few Eiollars Earned

W 00DS">'
///"J lA/.T71s.‘.V7 ---- ^  7G 0

/

I-

For the Graduates
A f  etc Sugf^estions

• Watches • Rings
• Chateline Pins • Compacts
• Key Chain • Tie Sets
• \^aterman Fountain Pens

★  ★  ★Cummins House of Time
®o«k« Bldf. Vkome S42-W

'-ns!.. . . c .
m



.ola Field and Mrs. Ralph 
left Wednesday for Kan- 

, Mo., after visitinii their 
and sister, Mrs. Kay 

d family.
1(1 Homer Tice were vis- 
Roswell last Thursday, 
nd Mrs. Sloan Day and 

were visitors in this 
ii> Friday evening, 
nd Mrs. Avery Cox and 
sle>, of Lake Arthur were 
f Mrs. Cox's parents, Mr. 
s Garland Duncan, Sun- 
rnoon

Boy Tice has been on the 
j^ t  last week.

~and Mrs. Buck Stevens 
lesi.s of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
urday afternoon.

Cawyer, who had been 
Wingate lor a few days’ 
ived home last Thursday 
d reported a steady rain 

way down from Albuquer-

'and Mrs. O. E Kilpatrick 
' ildren of Lubbock, Tex., 

Mrs. Gerald F. Smith of 
sini;. Pa., and Mr. and 

E. Hooten and sons of

7  Hardwir* 

inoleum

f;
J*hone 'mT j

Siiile

ib ie ' L T  ■>;.[
pN.rTu

w  *

Mayhill were week-end guests of 
their parents, Mr and Mrs. P. R 
Hooten. Mr and Mrs. Smith plan 
to make Artesia their home in the 
near future.

Mr and .Mrs George Johnson 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Iva Carter of Roswell visited Mr 
and Mrs C. K Newberry Sunday.

A birthday party honoring Miss 
I Selma Edwards was given last 
 ̂Thursday evening at the home of 
I the honoree Both outdoor and 
indoor games were played during 
the evening. Refreshments of 

; cake and iced punch were served 
I to .\lice Kershaw, Evelyn Shelton.
; Alene Ham. Elfie Lou Martin, Ella 
, Lee Hartley, Audry Swackham- 
I mer, Patsy Swackhammer, Floyd 
Shelton, J  C. Shelton. A. R. Hart
ley, Walter Walker, James Mix,

, Bill Parish, Charles Harland, Or- 
thell Kinnebrough, George Har
land. George Woods. Thurmon 

I Kinnebrugh, and Bill and Mavis 
Pike.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Walters 
i and son, Garry, of Roswell and 
! Mr and Mrs. J. E. Walters visited 
i their sister and daughter, Mrs 
I Roy Tice, and family Sunday af
ternoon

Mrs. Bob DeWitt and Mrs. Glen 
Thurman were hostesses for a

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE. ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

birthday party Wednesday of last: "A government of equal rightsi Rev R. L. Franks flew to Ros-| Clare Meisinger flew to Okla 
week honoring Miss Oleta K. must, therefore, rest upon the! well Saturday on business. | homa City Sunday to visit bis wife 
Thurman. Games were partici- mind, not wealth, not brute force; | Bub McCrory flew to the oil

guests, a fter' the sum of the moral intelligence chickens Wind put nearly all flying at a
«s;aarA t\ f IKa wi ■ n i#«» c>k#vailH a>iilA FHa . . *  ^  ...___ e * __________ I__which refreshments were served of the community should rule the 

to Barbara Sessum. John. Anna, state.”—Bancroft.
I.ouise, and Leon Tice. Oleta and
Tommy Duncan, Ronnie and Jack i i i  •
Millian, Rusty Bowman, Tommy r l y ' l U f f
and Sonny Hitt, Peggy and Eliza- ^  J
both Sessum, Ronny and Marsha Bill Dunnavant and Harold Gra- 
Vandergriff, Elemeta McKinzie, cey were solo stuiMnts for the 
Marthy and Jimmy Hall, Juan week 
Campbell. George Edward Caw- Horn Sunday afternoon
yer Treva. Dwight, and Jackie ^ ^ esia  Friday in his new Navion ^
Phillips. Rogers Murphy. Junior-
and Faye liradshaw, Wanda and ,,, _ ^
Bobbie Walker, Linda Faye Hitt, Wayne Riddle passed the flight
Vestie and Treva Walker. George; ‘̂ heck for his private pilot license 
Wayne Holt. Patsy, Wanda, and:
Jamie Moore. Mamie and Erlene Students who passed the writ- 
Murphy, and Patsy and Juniorjten examination for their private 
Thurman. | pilot licenses the last week wgre

Ronald and Harry Price, Mr. Harold Gracey, Ernest Dunnam,

with which to treat the seniors I standstill Sunday, 
after their class play. I William Tipps and H F. Fuchs

Ernest Dunnam and Herman 1 ‘o Midland Monday on
Fuchs took a dual cross-country Tipps' dual cross<ountry flight, 
flight to Las Vegas and Tucum-  ̂ Dr. Pete J ,  Starr received his 
cari. ! private pilot license last week. Dr.

‘■Red” Duckworth took his solo! Starr is a member ot the ' Ramp 
cross-country to El Paso and Van j Kat Club.”

Work progressed Sunday at the

T%nrsday, May IS, 1M7

airport on model airplanes. Mrs  ̂conducted Sunday afternoon. May 
A H. Hazel is working oî  a solid j 25, at Morris Field by the Carla- 
model and Ramon Davidson is | bad Balsa Club Controlled gas 
building his first flying model models will be exhibited and nine 
with the assistance of Joe Starr ‘ members of the club will partici- 
A demonstration flight will be I pate.

and Mrs. Tom Tice and daughter, 
Nancy; Mr. and Mrs Wilmer 
Webb, and Homer and Ray Tice 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland Duncan and family 
Sunday

Red Duckworth, Oscar Bayer, and 
William Tipps

“Mac” McCrory and daughter,. 
Patsy, flew in to Artesia Friday. 
Mr. McCrory departed the next 
day, and Patsy remained with her

V

O

’’./ones a i u a y j  m a n a / ^ t  t o  on th o  f i r s t  b u s  io t n r b o u ! . '

Enjoy the Nation’s Premium Beer

5 ^ ^  i n a *  MiEl l M C r J r O X
w i t h  lm p «> rt# d  P o h « m i o n  H o p s

lUTLKR AND WIUSON
.Artesia, New .Mexico

l»a 0« Ua# I49 Jk. M«> da. *^ 9 ^ 4  C**!

s  a Ijone Wi; 

Phone 211J i Lloyd (]. Garrett
District Manager

A N N 0  r  N C K S

Leonard Munson
Is Now Back With

BOWMAN LUMBER CO.
a

I Mr. Munson Invites His Old Friends and Cus- 
Itomers to Call and Welcomes New Friends to 
I Bowman’s.

W E W I L L  S T R I V E  
Ta Give as Good or Better Service 

Than Ever

TimeIkD M  842-W

B O W M A N
LUMBER CO., Inc.

The Builders’ Supply Store
11# W. Taxaa Mmmw

Herman Fuchs flew on a coyote 
hunt three days on the Tulk ranch 
near Hope

Bob Collins flew to Carlsbad 
Saturday on business.

Mrs Roy Vanzandt visited heri „ „  q
sister. Mrs M Cobble. Sunday ^ McCrary, 
afternoon. Mrs. Cobble is getting'

. along nicely now after making her 
recovery from a serious illness.

Mr and Mrs. Debs Minnehall of 
Portales visited relatives and 
friends in this community last 
week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gill attend- 
: ed a wedding shower for Mr. and 
I Mrs. A. B. Zumwalt, a friend 
whom Mr. Gill met while in the 

I Army, at Nogales Sunday.
Mrs. Sloan Day spent Mother's 

i Day visiting her sister, Mrs. Wal- 
I lace Allison, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mann. Mr.
! and Mrs. Ray Drake. Mr and Mrs.
Emmett Buntion and children, 
and Mr and Mrs. Roy Vanzandt' 
and children participated in a'

I chicken fry and ice cream party 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Short Allison 
; honored Mr. and Mrs. Claud Alli
son on Mother's Day with a din- 

i ner party. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Allison and children also attend-1 
ed.

: Paul Stanford was rushed toi
I Artesia Memorial Hospital Sunday i 
night and underwent an emergen-1 
cy appendectomy.

Mrs. Daisy Lee Drake, daugh-' 
ter of Mrs .Mandy Stone, was in 
the Artesia hospital four days last 
week. She is at home now and is| 
improving.

Mr and Mrs. Cliff Stone gave a 
i birthday party Friday night to ;
"break in” the new addition toi 
their new home Those who at-] 
tended were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Evans. Mr and Mrs. George Mann.j 
Mr and Mrs Paul Standford and! 
children, and Hurbert Lee; .Mr ' 
and Mrs. Olen Thurman. Mr. andi 
Mrs. Y. G. Partlow, Mr and Mrs ,
I.jiwrence. Partlow, Teddy Marsh.:
Lee Partlow. Mr. and Mrs Roy,
Vanzanda, and a brother and sis- i 
ter-in-law of Paul Stanford.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob DeWitt and •
Mr. and Mrs. Oren Hall and child-- 
ren were week-end visitors in 
Odessa. Tex.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Hall and̂
Chester Grisham of Hagerman vis-1 
ited Mrs. Lucky, who is ill and 
confined to her home, on Monday, 
afternoon.

Carol Bowman- 2 - year • old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I.,ee 
Bowman, was honored with a 
birthday party Monday afternoon 
Games entertained the children' 
and cake was served with punch | 
to PaUy and Oleta Thurman, Tre-;

!va and Dwight Phillips, and|
George Edward Cawyer. Mrs. |
Bowman took pictures of thei 

I children with the two-candle| 
birthday rake. '

Mrs. Roy Tice and two children! 
visited relatives in Roswell Mon-1 
day.

Mr. and Mrs Garland Duncan | 
and children and Anna Tice en-i 
joyed a fish fry at the home o f, 

i  Mr. and Mrs. Avery Cox at Lake I 
Arthur Saturday evening. ]

Rev. and Mrs. Patterson and 
daughter of Andrews, Tex., were 
in the community Sunday for! 
services at the Full Gospel Holi
ness Church and attended the bap- 

1 tismal services in the afternoon 
and the old-fashioned foot-wash-i 

i ing service in the evening.
The young son of Rev. and Mrs.

Willis has whooping cough.

Look at 'Your Hat—
Everyone Else Does

Mail or Bring Your Hats to 
G L O V E R '8 U A T  S H O P  

------SPECIALIZING IN------

Cleaninfr -  Rehlorking  -  R estylin g
Evperiencrd Hatters Assure You of Proper Care aud 

Correi'i Siie of Your Hat
All Work GuaranteedG lov er ’s Hat  Shop

509 W. Second St.—Roswell, N. M.

mis
A GRADU ATION GUT

•Means a Gift of Jewelry. I.«l us help you 
select your graduation gifts . . . rings, lock
ets. tie aeeessories, pearls, sterling belt 
buckles, etc.

Kxpert (iuaranteed Watch RepairsMontgomery’s ^atch Shop
Over L’. S. Fostoffice Phone 285

Baton Rouge, state capital of 
Louisiana, was incorporated in 
1817. It was one of the earliest 
settlements in the United States.

The most important zinc mines 
in the world are located in the 
states of Missouri, Kansas, and 
Oklahoma.

To
Remain Open

We are enlarging our shop 
to better serve you but de
spite the increase in our 
business since securing our 
state contractor’s license, 
we will remain open while 
this work is in progress. 
When our shop is complete 
we will be bietter able to 
serve you with complete 
service on painted, neon, 
bulletin signs, displays and 
modem store front.

C. Gottfried Finke
Slgna and 

Display Centractor 
Phene S»#-U

M  p t r  K t A p y  « < r  ' w a s u  m t ‘
F ISH  and SE A FO O D S at SA FEW A Y

Seafo o d  favoritea—ready to pop into the pan without the usual fiisa and bother 
you ordinarily associate with fish. That’s how fish is sold at Safeway. Yes. now you 
can enjoy choice filleta and tender, flaky steaks that have been trimmed and 
scaled by Safeway. Quality is backed by Safeway’s famed money-back guarantee 
of complete satisfaction. Yet this specially prepared seafood costs you n-/t a 
penny more. Check these prices. Then try our superior fish. You'll find Safe- 
way’s new service will add to your enjoyment of your favorite seafood dishes.

Krad\ To Eat

o m it  in m  siCTtOM m o e s
Tender, ju icy  cuts trim m ed w aste-free and backed by 
Safeway’s money-back guarantee of complete satisfaction.

1 Lb Rolls

PURE PORK SAUSAGE...................

PAN READY FOWI...................... II). 4.i0

Govt. Inspecled Berf

CHUUK ROAST........................... II)
Evisrrrated

Shoulder Cut *

PORK ROAST............................. 11). 190
Fresh

SPARE R IB S ................................II). 520
Center Cuts

PORK CHOPS............................. II). 650

SPECIAL SALE!

SUNNY DAWN
TO.MATO JUICE

18 Oz. 
Can I3<
46 Oz. 
Can 29<’

\t isceUaneons
Sunny Bank 1 lb. ctn.
M argarine . . 37^
Rustic Sliced 16 oz. gis.
B e e t s ............... 13^
Busy Bakers 16 oz. box
C rackers . . . 25*̂
Premium 16 oz. box
C rackers . . . 25*̂
Jewel 1 lb.

Shortening . . 36*̂

•  See Hoiv Yon C a n  Stive At Safeivay
Cedar Valley

PURE LARD................................ II).
Breeze American

CHEESE............................... 2 II). box
Canned Meat

T R E E T ........................... '  12oz. can
Borden’s

M ILK.....................................tall can
Cherub

M ILK................................ tall can 11V20
PRESERVES

• A ll YOU nANNING A JUNE WEDDING? j
I For brides planning Juno weddingB, |
a Carol Drake has three leaflets: "Givinga 1
.  Reception,” "Wedding Etiquette," end ■
* "Wedding Cake Traditions." Write to 
■■ Carol Drake, Box 2110, Dept. W. San
I  Franciaco 26, Calif. I
I  I

Valmont Strawberry

1 lb. jar 470

PICNICS........................................lb. 530
Morrell Palace

SLICED BACON................................... lb. 590
Beef .Steak

SIRLOIN.............................................. lb. 670
Fresh Frozen Fillet

COD KISH............................................ lb. 190
•  t  resh ('o f fees %

EDVI ARDS.............................. lb. can 470

Wakefield . .
1 Lb. Can

. . 150 Hi l l s . . .
1 Lb. Can

___ 470

Maxwell Hou
1 Lb. Can

se 470 Airway . .m
1 Lb. Bag

___ 410

For DishesV E L ............. . . .  8  oz. box 25*^
• D ried Fruits •

Sun Maid Seedless 15 oz. box Santa Clara Z lb. box

Raisins . . . . . . 280 Prunes. . - . . . 4j 0

SAffWAY FUeSH PRODOei
Perfect for salads because they are carefully chosen,^ 
then rushed to our sto res at th e ir  tip-top b est.!

Juirv CaliforniaLEM O N S...............................
New Texas RedsPOTATOES ..............................
Yellow SweetO N IO N S......................................... lb-

1 Tender GreenASPARAGUS..................................>b 19<*
Crisp IcebergLE T T U CE....................................... lb. 150
Texas SeedlessG R A PEFR U IT........................... lb- S'*

you get more for your money at S A F E W A Y
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Farm Briefs

'■ 'v ?  ,̂ :i

Om» M( mt ev«r> bundrcd 
will be buraeij U  the 
«r duaaced by fire thu 

aceaetiulx la reporu Iron 
tbc Nauooai Fir* ProicrUoa A»- 

Fire w la m  bomei u 
lily nore destructive then la

Um fire ruk lavolved la permit 
' tiac (ire busrds la eust oa tbe 
premise u bi(b The odd* are all 
afauut *tbe la m e r—and lor tbe 
(ire demon .

ranks sccoad aaK«x tke 40 states 
IB tbe acreage in and cooaer rauoa 
districts Tbe ooly state witb a 
larger acreage in distnet* is Tex-

Y « . Ide s savings can go up in 
m i l l '  in an bowr t  time And all 
mf thu enn happen «ben farm 
people take cbaiices Remember,

Nea Mexico (armert and ranch
er* are sod coiueo ation con 
setous according to Leonard Ap- 
pieton sod conservationist of the 

, Nes Meiico Extension Service 
I With 57 sod eonvervat: T! dis 
I tricts Neu Mexico ’ i."du 12 in 
i the U S.

AppleUvr th- Ve» Mexico

(NEVER. NEVER G o \  / ----- - —̂
NEAR HOMES THAT '̂Â ITH 5 %  ^  

HAVE PURINA micron-sized 
S P R A Y ./^

Peruvian farmers knoo their 
count) agents as "rural agents 
Yes. there arc extensioa workers 
in thu South American country 
and their extension techniques 
are very similar to those followed 
in the United States Edurationa 
w'lrk through demonstratioB ac
tivities and other means and as- 
si>-Lance in the procurement of 
"""•■oved seeds machinery live- 

.tLick and other farm production 
'■ ities

geu out of COB trot There Miould 
be a simple fre-fighung plan o« 
every (arm. and every member of 
the (amd) should know i t  Not 
only should families be ready to 
he effective gainst V m .  but com
munities must be rxrourcefid and 
organiaed to take actioa in time

H and P ickin g  Is 
H vvam m endfil To 
( ontrtd Inserts

M in t r a ls  fo r  N ogs

The “ M icroo-tixcd DDT 
iai i«*ii I the egeiiiseocss of 
PUmiNA n v  SPRAY lor tisc 
Horn* It scw tioely  growodlo 
cssrr  mtrv m rjact mtrt 
iy—Wsag doMli to mos-
Oamscs. eoochrs sms. wMer- 
b i ig i .  MC. T e  4 s// 'rm  m s c S—  
spews the air' fwe e^rrtste

w ad c e s lm g s , pw iet o e  s t r e e t is  
aod bwsehowrds Try M*

V-\ export allocations of 1. 
ss iiie. tons —+•! pounds 
- i" flour in wheat equiva 

,r:. .rr gram sorKhums ost>  
t ' has been anru.iifKed by
the Department of Agricuitiire 
• r.- a total of approximately 
51500 1X10 bushels April alloca- 
t;'-"- totaled 1 500 0W.I long tons 
or approximately 50 (100'JU(> bush- 
ei- Most of the reduction ir May 
s.loratiom is on account of small
er q u o ta s  for wheal.

The ob)ectives for the 1M7 gar- 
le ; program in New Mexico are 
to as-- St families in meeting the 

"* of living and to aid in the 
development of cultural valuer 
that conve w.'h hume gardening 
an*:' home grt.ur.d- and commun; 

..T,;,r^-.efner! There is anoth
r........ need for keep-

- the irt of gardening alive as 
a defense measure m any emerg 

war droo.ht or ec-

When firet break out on the 
i.rrs the first five m.r.utes are 
the most imponaiit E.\e minutes 
may be all the time you have to 
rescue the family to send out the 
alarm, to fight the fire before itI T ’ S S E N S A T I O N A I

A New Triumph of

Electric Pig Brooder 
Saves Many Lives

Mary folks manage to keep
dour, insects in small gardens 
with<:--jt much use of insecticides 
They simply go through the gar- 
deta examine the plants careful- 
i.. .r,d pick off and kill any in
sects a- soon as they show up 

That says fourty .Agent Dal 
i . j  R.erson. is a good gardemre
j 'actice

The main point in thu hand 
ticking u to begin early and gel 
tn*- first insects that show up 
Rierson explains When they are 
1-w in number and before they 
rially get a chance to stan run- 
n,r.g through the multiplication 
tables, thu hand p.ckir.g u one 
of way to handle the small gar
den-insect problem

The county agent added that 
someumes the gardener can con
trol Urge beetle, caterpillars and 
plant bugs by hand without in 
secticides For aphids or plant 
lice which are too small to hand- 
pick be said gardeners may find 
• hey need to put a handful of ro- 
tenone in a handkerchief or 
square of cloth and shake a litt^
■ f the insecticide on the infested 
pla.r::  ̂ as they move down the 
row As aphid- and some other 
insects lurk on the undersides of 
the leaves turn back the leaves, 
and make sure the dust falls on 
them he said

Remember in all your insect 
fighting you save yourself a lot 
i-f trouble later by getting the 
first insects that are attracted to 
yuur plant' Rierson concluded

Pr per grew-th eanret be sec-red 
r:.r will health be maintio-.ed amort 
tke hogs without ample s-rpl) '/ 
r.inerslj Bone ir.esL iodized ' 
rtaouized' and grc-.-,d Urr.est -e 
• n.ld be kept before ir.em at ai 

t-mes
Hogs know how much salt th.es 

'.eed and if g.ven free access m-1, 
sot take more th i- tbe.r system, re 
quires

C heck  T h e se  S a fe ty  
T e s ts  i i  F a r n  Heme

' --f

★  P H I  I C O  ★
I

D e v ic e  Is  S im p le  an d  
O p e ra tio n  C ost S m a ll

Pioneer Rew**arrh and Proijrex>ive 
Merchandisinff . . .  .A 5-('ubic-Foot .\H .)!F R E E Z E R

Your Own Home-Fro/.en Food?

NO O T H E R  I R E E / E R  

Gives iou All of These features

i f  3 .Storage Compartment.-;
■if 15 to 25 Deirree.< Below Zero 
VF Hermetically .Seale/1 Power Sy.-tem•
■if Temperature Contr/il Warning Bell

'FJfective against mechanical defects az well as 
change of temperature

i f  ?’iber?la.-is In.-sulator 
i f  Built-in Thermometer 
•if Counter-balanced Lid Stay 
■if Locking Lid Latch

I M M E D I A T E  D E I. I \ E R V ON

Ga> .Motor Ka-*y Spendrier Washer

LivJc p.gs. which grow up and go 
to market, arer. t those which die 
or are cr.ppled as a result of being 
c.*-.;Iied or crjshed during farrcwirg 

To prevent these rr.isfoitur.es ar.d 
conseq-ent lots in reven.ue. many 
farmers have invesugated the use 't  
electric p.g brooders Such brood
ers consist of a triangular wooden 
fram.emork. the tides o< which are 
about )<i feet long, nailed or belted 
together at r.ght angles, with the 
top of the hover constructed of lum
ber. irsuiaUcg board or metal plate 
A two by four inch beard cr m.etal- 
lie guard across the front of tbe

7 radr Srhoid Tor 
T rrd U n d ers To 
lie  In H osuell

The New Mexico Gram and 
Feed Dealer? .Association willj 
hold a feed trade school at Ros-‘ 
well May 26 27 Arthur Ravel, 
president of the association an
nounced

The school will be given over 
principally to bring the dealer* up 
to date on nutrition, he said and 
the instructors will mostly come 
from the state agricultural col
lege In addition, there will be 
management talk* by industry- 
leaders

Ravel said schools of this type 
are being sponsored over the 
United States and it was the de
termination of his organization to 
have New Mexico dealers as well 
informed and able to serve their 
customers as dealers anywhere

.All interested in feeds and 
feeding are invited to attend, he 
'aid. and attendance is not limit
ed to association members

If you can answer ■ Yei " to then
• 0 Staten er-U give yo jT i t J  •

vf f ;0 r t.-.s test f.r s«f- y 
'rem fire hazards in your home 
These are some cf the precaut:i.-.i 
3j  which you can pro'ect your h.ut* 
<nd your fam.ily from fire - 

The chur.ney is free ct cracks unc
5'. J

Ch.rr.ney top is at least three fee-
• bove a flat root and twro feet abc .<
■ dge cf gable and hip roof

Cr.imney ;* cleared reg-larly o 
*revent fire*

Steve p.pe IS fattened to flue se 
'-re:y by nveu. wire or oUser safe
-r.et.hod.

A wire mesh spark arrestor cov
ers top of the chimney if roof .s 
com.busublet.

Oily rags arc promptly ditcardeo 
•r kept m metal containers 

Matches are in a metal container 
*r only safety matches arc used 

Matches ara out of reach of ch:I 
dren.

Every match la completely ex 
tinguithed after use 

Flashlight instead cf a m.atch it 
used to tec In dark placet.

V«lue Of CtirdeninR 
Stres-sed In Statement 
By President Truman

In support of the l®4i gar^t> 
program. President Ham Tru 
man released the following stale- 
roent

"The value of gardening m 
building strong bodies healthy 
minds and a happy people has 
never been greater Today »e
need physical strength to increase 
production of all the commodities 
the nation needs we need mor^ 

to coinbAl inflition 4nd 
other econoituc dislocations wc 
reed spiritual strength to see us 
through the trying day* of post
war adjustment We need clear 
minds to cope with the problem* 
of e*t*bli‘ h :r. a lasting peace To
day we need relaxation happi
ness and congenial relationships 
among our pesiple

Those needs can be met in a 
great part by conun uing pro
gram which involves the partici
pation of millions of .Amencans 
in home gardening Elating more 
nutritious foods improving home 
surroundings and aiding com
munity development will make 
this land of ours an even better 
place to live in '

well M ekpected, it can ftirnikh , Tbe milk ,ouM ^ .
an addiliooal outlet for farm pr» era now get ,m» «ai,.
ductioB and at the same time con- *»wM not interfere 
tribute greaUy to the health ofltabtuhed Huid m.u. *■ 
Uie nation's growing children o r n c i  m rm x a

RADIO DEAD
All Work 

(luaranteed

B I L L  E V E R E S T
.Mid-West Auto Supply—330 W. Mgij

School Program Te>t* 
New Outlet E'or .Milk 
Throuifhout Nation

Promise of getting health build 
mg milk to thousands of young
sters who have had practically no 
milk since they left the cradle is 
seen in a test program on pow 
dered milk being conducted in a 
few areas in connection with 
school lunch programs

Under this program non-fat dr> 
milk solids—powdered milk -are 
shipped from heavy dairy produc
tion areas for use in schools of 
deficit areas The dry milk is re 
constituted .- ith water into liquid 
form right at the school shortly 
before serving, and m general u, 
being received very well by the 
children

If the project works out as

STAR MACHINE SHOP
In Connection With

JOE MITCHELL & SO.N m
J. I. C.VSE I.VIP1.E.VIENTS ■

1001 S. First Phone 171 ^
o' the yo

C o R s e rv a tiH  B r i i g s  
D iv id e id s to  F arm s

Farmer* throughout the na'I. - 
have made astounding progress r 
;;-:l conservation. Farmers 
know that conservation pays in dol 
lari and cents Farmers neve- 
would have beei able to roll up 
production recort of the war or tr 
t rh. proflt-making production of tc 
day bad it not been for our years ol 
soil cociscrving work.

SAMS
CASING CREW

Formerly
F l o r e n c e  C a M a g  C re w  

F h e a e  0204 J t  

701 N . F i r s t  9 t .  

A r t e s i a .  N . M .

Now Is the Time . . . .  I or

S N O - K K E E Z E
AIR CONDITIONER

Fan Type and Squirrel (age, Rotor Type 

Betty Crorker of (^oeral Mills

T R U - H E A T  E L E (  T R U  I KON
All Around Slanted Edge— Irons Backwards 

.Safety Side Rest Bars— Easy (.rasp. Insulated Handle

framework w.l! g..e the broo<Jer ad 
litior.al strength and provide ar 
jperirg approximately eight inchec 
v.gh thr-iugn which p.gs enter.

Heat is provided by a 100 or 15t 
watt 1.-,candescent lamp per brood 

I er. the size depending on the degree 
.f warmth needed These lampi 
are placed in a 14 or 16 inch don,e 

I type reflector,' which is bolted se
curely on top of the hover, with the 
l.ght directed through a hole about 
or.e inch smaller than the diameter 
of the reflector

The brooder should be in pUve a 
day or twro before farrowing time 
and the floor of the pen and hover 
covered with two or three Inches of 
litter. Electricity consumed aver
ages about 30 kilowatt hours per 
litter. Testa record that elec-tric
brooders reduce mortality of early 
spring pigs by 17 4 per cent

Ranifc .Management 
rays Off In ( ash. 
Experiment .'shows'

atively stocked, show an improved ' 
condition, with better forage, b u t' 
higher weight gains per acre were 
registered for livestock '

In the period chosen. May 10 to { 
Nov. 10. long yearlings showed I 
gams averaging 325 pounds per ' 
head On similar ranges, heavily- 
stocked. the yearlings registered ' 
only 190 to 250 pounds per head ' 
In addition, the yearlings with 

higher gains command a premium 
of 50 cents to $1 on the market

Those Great 
F E D E R A L  
T R U C K S
Are Now .Available 

On Short Notice

BUSH-SAUNDERS
CO.

414 S. ranyoa—Carlsbod 
Phone 574-W

Parts—Service

C f f  O n  your
C h i c k e n s

iNISB

A''

F I R S T  L E T  US H E L P  YOl

Select Guaranteed (’hicks from Our HatchenJ
From there, volume laying depend.s upon pn<jv.| 
nutrition.

Makes

.And We (an Guide Aou in Supplying It Thrtugk

.M F R I T  P 0  U I. T R Y F K E I)McCA^ HATCHERY
Phone 590 — I3th and Grand — P. 0. Box 5Z|

How range management pay* 
was demonstrated at the Central 
Plains Experimental Range Fort 
Collins. Colo Stockmen co-oper-1 
ated with the management to 
show how conservative stocking, j 
along with other good manage
ment practices, means improved 
livestock and added income for 
the farmer ,

Not only did the range, conserv-!

Solvene cleaner for use on all 
typewriter* at The Advocate

-  I

C H I R O P O D I S T
FOOT SPECIALIST 

Corrective Arch Supports
Dr. B. G. Nofflet

1101 West .Merraod Corner Elm 
Carlsbad. N M —Phone 655-M 

Evenings by Appointment

GREATER GAIN AT 
LESS FEED COST

Mann-Kaiser Electric Co.
Electrical Wiring Contractors 

40t W. .Main Phone 714

C on tro l B la c k h e a d  by  
U se of P h e n o th ia z in e

The small roundworm, cecal 
worm. It not a serious parasite itaell 
but is very important in the spread | 
of blackhead .Control of the cecal i 
worm tends to control blackhead 
Control of the cecal worm Is best , 
done, according to Washington State , 
coI>ge. by placing the young poult> I 
upon a one-half per cent phenothia I 
zinc mash (or flve days when the I 
young poults are first turned out on {

D COST aV
V

(SEE PROOF) ^

IT'S

eoew %Mi Mio-rsi?- 
H0o< saucei factvmsp .  

.* rr to  T*. NOrr Towtx* .

----------

I roL» V/"FOoC '

1

mom rwb wouvh rr Be c» o » . wOoi.thKrT mAuk ... Me o
o -r t*  CAm6  c e o .  H« 0  Bfe SMASIT gMOUXJH VO W rO P 1*1 AT -c- wAi-i. AMOCAtaer
A bAAOeiM E CAM ?  I

A

GUY
CUKVROUTCO.

AhC/ HtS <>Aw^
A4.U HI6 orn tr* c»A ootr^  

P\jr M PtRST • CcAss coNOrrofs* ^
BBPORB n€
OUT c e 4 A  T p iP

H
iH

™  GUY CHEVROLET CD.C M E V R O LE T  ••• B U I C K  ••• OLOSM OBILE E . B . B U L L O C K
f e e d , f l o u k , c o a l  a n d  s e e d s  

ALFALFA HAT. HOGS, CA1TLB, WOOL AND HIDH8

107 S. Pint Phone 86

20 Gallon

\taler Heaters . . . 70.00
30 Gallon

^  ater Healers . . . 89.0.) 
Round T u b ............ .1,8.)
No. 2

Square T u b ........... 2.2.7
Half-Bushel

Galvanized Tub . . . 1.25
Bushel

Galvanized Tub . . . l.JO
10-Quart

Galvanized P a il . . . .  .50e
12-Quart

Galvanized Pai l . . . .  650 

Milk P a il............... "690"
Seamless

Milk Pail 14 Quart

. 3.45
Milk Strainers . . . .  590
S'l-Inrfa

Filter Discs............ 850

.5 (.allon

(Team (!an s............ m
10-(iallon

(Team (Ians........... I.»i
4-Quart 1̂

Presto Cooker . . . 13.U
laws I

Mowers .  .  18.7.) to il.(K|
Crass (latchers . . . . ? •
Wheel

Barroyyslli5.2l.65.'’9.i|
, Sizes

PP
Both Heavy and Light. Size* 7, 8. an<l I*'*'*!

Cotton Chopper
Irrigating Site* 5 I* I

Boots.......... 4..)0 to 5.1lj
All 4 U) J4 P<*I

Sizes Cultivator Sweep
Garden M *̂*'1

Hose . . . 6.89,7i.7.
Vigoro and “5-10-5” Yard and 

Garden Fertilizer
S T R A W  HATS  

Lots of Them, Priced to Sell

Onl

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
___  » *

FEEDS — SEEDS — FERTILIZER — OIL A (SAS

g e n e r a l  h a r d w a r e

OffiM 671-PHONlB-Sloro flf

-  75.,,. i  z .

. 'A v vl';
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« M
ku farm and city folka 

an individual cl«an-up! 
[{this spring will bring 

liwhile results? This is 
(' for folks to take in
debris accumulations 

It they are removed. A 
ctive farm or a pretty 

I is a safe farm or a safe

)
new recipe for making 

•I'aoap: One cup of clean

fat. one tcarpoon ol borax (if de
sired), five teaspoors of lye. on -̂ 
half cup of soft water, if  you 
wants larger amount, this recipe 
will make nine pounds of soap: 
Six pounds of clean fat (about 13 
cups), one-fourth cup of borax, 
one can of lye (13 ounces), and 
two and a half pints of soft water. 
Full particulars about making 
this soap can be obtained at the 
county extension office.

a«a

OP

m
esM

G R A D U A T I O N
U t i l  the young graduate with a magnificent bouquet on her 

ay." She'll adore fresh cut flowers in a bouquet or cor- 
i^rom our gorgeous array
f

-----  We Wire Flowers -----rtesia Floral & Gift Shop
J

|0F W. Main
WALTKR FERRIMAN

Owner

Phone 777

Senior Class Of 1947

ARTESIA HIGH SCHOOL

Teddy Archer Kassie Jackson Roy flavoie
Lucille Arnall Mary Jo  Jacobs Ralph Shufart
Irma Ratie Glade John («ene Snow
Z«ma Betow Bill Johnaon Norma Southard
Sue Huuker LaVon Johnson Wanda Springer
Dulcie Htirland Jack Jordan Joe Starr
Rtiy Bowman Harold Krants Robert Teel
Richard Bowman Leo La Had 1C Lyle Terpeninff
Ham Bowman Dorothy Loranir Lloyd Traylor
LaVunia Buchanan Nancy Loaee Geneea Van Winkle
Kmaline (?handler Hetty Jo  Martin Amelia Variras
Bobby Clem LaVerne Mauldin Bert Varner
Andy Utimpary Mary F. McAnally Frances W arren
Peirgy Caatleman Martha McCarter Ruth Ward
Kamon Davldaon Robert McCrory Joe Watson
Louise lieMara Charles McDonald (peorire Weippert
liorothy Dunham Juanita McDonald Sybil West
tirare Khle Betty Phillips Lou Klla Whelan
Joy Keriruaon Jam es Muutray Jean W ise
L. K. Franria Cletha Newton LeonanJ Younyer
Marjorie Grover Buddy Norrid Otis Drown
A K Hartley Clifford Oylevie Nancy W«*odruff
Florence Hernandea Robert Painter DeWayne Tribble
Aline Houghtalins Bruce Ptoyhar Harvey Van Winkle
Floyd Howard Joe Priestley Ed Haralson
Helen Howell Muriel Roach Joe Gilbert
Dillard Irby Fred Savoie Mary W<Kid Jenkins

When In Cloudcroft 
Visit The

Red Barn Bar
Dances Every 

Saturday Night 
At

R ed Barn  
Dance H all
L. C. fTate) BIVINS 

Owner

Varied lnter(\sts 
A re Talked At 
Bureau Meet

Oldest Chevrolet 
Truck In Nation  
Could Be H ere

Owners of early-model Chevro
let trucks in the Artesia area have 
been invited by Clyde Guy of the 
Guy Chevrolet Company to par
ticipate in a nationwide search by 
the Chevrolet Motor Division to 
locate the oldest Chevrolet truck 
still in active service in the Unit
ed States.

I  “The owner of the oldest truck 
I will be presented a brand-new ad- 
I vance-design Chevrolet truck and 
j may choose any standard model in 
the current line of Chevrolet com
mercial cars and trucks,” Guy 
said.

I Trucks entered in the search 
! must be driven to a Chevrolet 

dealership, where ' official entry 
' blanks are available The search 
ends June 15 and the winner will 
be notified on or before June 2U 

I "We have a large numlier of old 
I Chevrolet trucks still in service in 
; the Artesia area.” Guy said, “and 
: the winning vehicle may be on a 
! farm or engaged in some other 
I hauling work right in our own 
i community.”
I The winning truck, Guy said, 
I must carry 11147 license plates.

The oldest Chevrolet truck will be 
determined by the earliest serial 
numbers In cases where the ser
ial number is lost or illegible, the 
number may be established by an 
original bill of sale or other legal 
documents showing the original 
serial number

Entries must be filed with a | 
Chevrolet dealer by midnight I 
June 15,  ̂Guy emphasized. Unly | 
vehicles manufactured as trucks I 
by Chevrolet are elegible, and the  ̂
search is open to all truck owners j

with the exception of employes of 
the Chevrolet Motor Division, 
dealers in cars and trucks and 
their employes

Guy Chevrolet Company is plan
ning to have prizes for the local 
territory, which will be announced 
later in The Advocate, Guy said

Battery Park in New York City 
comprises 21 acres In the early 
days of the city the section was a 
select residential district.

More than 17 W million acres of 
Land in the state of Alabama are 
devoted to agricultural products.

Mount Vernon, the home of |
George Washington on the Poto-: The United SUtes Navy’s first 
mac River near the city of Wash-1 airplane carrier was the Langley, 
ington. was built in 1743 | a converted collier It was fol-

________________ 'lowed in 1925 by the launching of
ADVOCATE WANT AD8 GET RESULTS the l,cxington and the Saratoga.

IBANISH

GRAY HAIR
* And

D A N D R U F F

M(ll

K I)

A NOT A SLOW ArTING VITAMIN 
A NOT A MESSY HARD TO USE DYE

Makes Gray Hair Ilisappear Like Magic 
STOPS—Itching

Falling Hair 
Removes Dandruff

The New Hair Tonic

L O R T S
For Better Ixioking Hair

On Sale at .
MANN DRUG CO.

A program of varied interests 
was presented at a district lead
ers’ meeting of the New Mexico 

. Farm and Livestock Bureau last 
Thursday at the city hall in Ar- 

I tesia. with Delmar Roberts, state 
I president. l.as Cruces, presiding 
i It was a general organization 
{meeting.

Speakers included Roberts, who 
spoke on legislation, county board 

I meetings, calendar of events for 
I the Farm Bureau, and the need of 
regular meetings: Craig Niklas. 

i organization director, oFrt Sum- 
i ner, membership campaign; John 
{Augustine, Jr., executive secre
tary, l.as Cruces, "Why We Shduld 

I Be Farm Bureau Members.” de- 
I veloping bureau locals and county 
' units: David R Reynolds, Illi
nois, representative of the Ameri
can Farm Bureau Federation, 
agreements and cooperation be
tween county, state, and national 
Farm Bureaus.

Among others present were I 
Mrs Delmar Roberts, Las Cruces:) 
G. L. Boykin, director of exten
sion, State College; Willard Brad-' 
shaw, Artesia; J . . J .  Terry. Cotton-i 
wood; Wallace Johnson. Hope,. 
Richard G. Marek. assistant coun-| 
ty agent, Carlsbad; J. V. (Smoky) | 
Matsonbacker, Comer Hudgens. 
Phil Robinson. Mr and Mrs. T. P. | 
McLish, W. E. Flint, Lea County | 
Agent, and W H. Coleman, all of | 
Lovington; G L. Beene, Artesia; | 
Earl S, Corn, E. O. Moore. Joh n ' 
Knorr, A1 Woodburn. Chaves' 
County agent, Walter Mitchell, as-| 
sistant Chaves County agent; Mrs 
Mary B. .Marshall, and Paul Mar
shall, all of Roswell.

Farm and RanchL O A N S
4*  ̂ on all loans, long terms 
with excellent repayment 
options. No brokerage, at
torney or appraisal fees.

WALTER R. RYAN
P. O. Box 1168 RosweU, NJM.

Effie has the worst memory 
She remembers everything

New shipment of statement 
forms available at Advocate now.

You do it yourself with our 
equipment. Practice thrift 
regularly and you’ll save in 
clothing wear.

T A N D Y ’ S
LAUNDRY

807 Chisum — Phane 241-lt

I
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Do It Before It’s Too Late!
Have Your Winter Gar
ments Cleaned, Pressed and 
Stored in Moth-Proof Bags.

Only 50  ̂ Extra for Moth- 
Seal Bags

Are You Having; a Difficult Time Trying; to **Balance the Budget?'

I S T O P  F R E T T I N G !
' Just Read This . . . .

Vogue Cleaners
Have Come to the RescueI T ’ S U N B E L I E V A B L E !

The Saving VOGUE CLEANERS 
Are Giving You In These

CLEANING SPECIALS

Our special low-cost dry 
cleaning work means that 
you’ll get the same quick, 
courteous and expert, scien

tific cleaning service for a 

real saving in price.

Vogue Cleaners
305 S. First Phone 55-W

son

. /

Silly, isn’t i t . . .  but you may be doing a similar thing with 
electric w iring in your home.

VC hen you add new appliances and lamps to your 
home, you should make sure that )ou have 
adequate wiring for these appliances so 
that you may enjoy to the fullest their 
comfort, convenience, and economy.

Fill in the coupon and mail, or 
call your nearest Public Service 
office to find out from our 
specialist if the wiring is ade
quate in your home or place 
c f  business.

W# Of octing »> odvnorr copo<f*f.
W« Kov* notKtnf to btjf good ooeffit
••rvico

TMWI-VTIXN PI BUT MBVICI CO. %

I |P<~ **.' •• S- o*«i J
I  PiMt tmi • •• •• I
I ..n.» I
I ----------------------------------------------------- j
I mtmi laarn.________________ _— I------

S O U T H W E S T E R N

Pi/ff£/C SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

aa YEARS o r  c o c o  c i t i z e n s h i p  and  p u b l i c  s e r v i c e

S P E C I A L
P R I C E S

Tor C leon iufi and Pressin*£ Starting T o d a y!

MKYS SLITS, TOP GOATS
LADIES* PLAIN DRKSSKS............. D O C

.1 AGkETS A  r \
BLOLSKS....................................... ^ U C

SHIRTS Q  e
TRO LSKRS.................................... O O C

BLANKETS. . . .  $1.00
To Take A dvantage o f These Prices A ll Work

M U S T  B E  GASH AND G A R R Y  Just Look at These Cleaning and Pressing Specials
N O T E :

Prevailing Prices For Delivery

I t
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Classified!
For Sale

FOR SALE—One D-S 35 Interna
tional long wheelbaiie truck. 1 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling K. J  Williams, 
phone 534 K My business is 
trucking the public. 33-tfc

3FOR SALE—Ownership maps 
set up by townships 

l/oose l.eaf Uindings 
T9SR 22E to 27E 
T -5S-R22E to 24E 

Showing federal and state lands 
CU ence E. Fischbeck.

509 W. Main S t —Phone 475
21 3tp23

NEW and used Spinet and Grand 
Pianos at prices >ou can afford 

to pas \--r\ eas\ terms GINS 
BERG \USU i'OMPANY Ros 
well. New Mexico. 16 Stc 23

FOR SALE — 1941 VAC Case 
tractor, complete with two row 

planter - cultivator; underslung 
two way plow (16-inch 1 Can 
present bill for complete overhaul 
job on tractor engine and power 
lift. $1150 cash. Call at Paul 
Terry farm 18 3tp 20

FOR S.VLE Two hou.seN I0il8 W 
vlrand Frank Rinlrigue/

17 4t 20

FOR S.r'wLE—One MTA Twin City 
tractor; certified Acala 2815 de 

'Unted cottenaeed. Douglas O’Ban- 
inon. 15-tfc

FOR S.U.K Milk fed. battery- 
raised fryers, and fat. grade 

■ ' hens at McCaw s Hatchery.
13th and Grand 17 tfc

The .\dvoeate has on hand now 
one tour-drawer steel letter sue 

file. thriH* two-drawer letter sue 
steel files, one two drawer legal 
sue Hie and complete line of sin
gle and double drawer 3x5, 4x6 
and 5x8 card index steel files

2(Mfp

FUR S.ALE- -Good blooded young 
saddle horse. Charles Wool 

ridge at R L Pans farm 2tE3tp-22

FOR S.VLE — t)ne house trailer, 
one 753 GMC winch truck, one 

4.50 G.Mi' winch truck, one new 
33-foot Hobbs cattle trailer, one 
24 loot .self-loading float, three 
jHile trailers; one 1941 E'leetwood 
Cadillac, one 50-hp outboard mo
tor. three choice lots in Carfier 
Vdditioii and five lots on corner 

Second and Texas Phone 119 or 
Box 637 Jim L E'erguson. 20-tfc

WANTED — An old-fashioned 
bath tub, with legs. Theresa 

Vallejo, care of Morrison Variety 
Store. 19 2tp 20

W.'XNTED — Agent for E'ariners 
Insurance Co. .\utomobile. 

truck, and liability insurances 
District agent Willard E Gordon, 
Box 41, Carlsbad, N .M 20 2tp 21

NOTICE — We have purcha.sedi 
the Mornmgside Grocery A, 

E'llling Station from S. E. Winters 
as of April 9, 1947, We are not 
responsible for any accounts pay 
able for the firm prior to that 
dale B E. Green & Son.

19 3tc 21

AUCTION SALE 
Community Public Auction Sales 
Are Held at llagerman on the 1st 
and 3rd Saturday of Each Month 

List Your Property With Ui 
ROB Cl MPSTEN A 

STEVE MASON 
Box 128, Hagerman. N. M.

W.-V.NTED--Ironing at my home 
Mrs S. C. Pierce, 301 North 

Sixth St. 20-ltp

FtiK S.ALE — Beautiful six-room 
house 923 Roselawn. 17-2IC-18

FOR S.-\LE — New four-bedroom 
house, two baths, floor furnace, 

located at 1308 W Merchant. Call 
360 W 20-ltc

riSHEJCS FARM FRIERS 12 tfc

FOR SALE' E'lve room furni.shed 
house 108 Osborn, phone 616- 

R 17 tfc

E'OH SALE—New Universal hay 
loader Service Specialty Co., 

phone 340-W. 17-tfc

FOR SALE—One CC Case tractor 
and one U-A John Deere com

bine. with bead cutter and pick-up 
^tUchment Can be seen at 1001 
S . First Joe MltcheU A Son. 4 tfc

E'OR SALE' If you're looking for 
a really clean usexl car. see this 

1939 Buick at 7U3 W Mam New 
tires, radio, and heater Priced 
to sell I9-2tc20

FISHER'S FARM EGGS 12 tfc

VENETIAN BUNDS — Made to 
order Also stock blinds Mc- 

Clay Furniture Store, 403 W 
Main, phone 2. 10-tfc

FOR SALE Extra large cabin in 
Cloudcruft. N M Electricity, 

water and sewer $.5000 P O 
Box 700. Carlsbad N M. 18-tfc

E'OR S.ALEl—Special Artesia High 
School belts and buckles Buck

le of heavy bronze with lettering 
“Artesia" and picture of bulldog. 
Ideal graduation gift. Limited 
number. See Joe Priestley, phone 
727 19-2tp20

E'OR SALE — One E'airbanks- 
.Murse pressure pump, com 

' plete Call 360 W’. Pat E'airey.
■ 20-ltc
FOR SALE—Rug. almost new, 12 

feet 8 inches by 15 feet. 801 
South Roselawn.' 20-ltp

WAN’TEID -Man to oiwrale new 
BUBBLE GUM vending ma

chines in this territory Excellent 
income and guaranteed supply of 
Bubblegum $7.50 Cash necessary 
Give phone and address Write 
Box 427, Advocate 20-2tp-21

CLEANING and repairing of all 
makes of sewing machines. We 

are here to stay, have purchased 
property, and have had 30 years' 
exjierience with Singer Sewing 
Machine Company All work guar
anteed I I Bell, phone 305-M, 
South Side Trailer Court. 7-tfc

Sivim ‘ (innevrs 
('an Inrrottso

In lloffs

W.-\.N’TE1) — Ironing in my own 
home, one-half mile west of Mc

Caw Hatchery,, family ironing. 12 
pieces for $1. Mrs Martha Russ.

20-ltp

HARD OF HEARING? — Learn 
how the st'iisational new all in 

one Sonotone will give you the 
best in hearing See Lewis Steph
ens. .-\rtesia Hotel. Monday, May 
19, 2 to 6 p m. or write Sonotone of 
Roswell, 606 ,N Lea, Roswell, N 
Mex 2atfc

FOB SALE—We buy and tell sec 
ead-band furniture Army Salv- 

BCe, 1200 North First Street on 
Roewell highway. 11-tfc

FISHER'S FARM EGGS 12-tfc

FOB SALE—One used Woodstock 
typeumter, good coodiUon Ar- 

tema Abetract Co. 51-tfc

FISHER'S FARM HENS 12-tfc

FOR SALE—Popular and classical 
pbooograph records. Watch ter 

new records weekly Roselswu 
Badie Service, 106 S RoseUwn.

STAtpAOtfc

19#9 — 3S YEARS — 1947 
E. A. HANNAH AiiENCY 

las Roselawn — Phone 47-W 
Beal EsUte — Sales — 1-eans 

Insurance — Fire — .Auln — Life 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK: 

IMMEDI.ATE POSSESSION 
Modem, three rooms, a good one. 
$3500 unfumi.vhed. $4500 fur
nished: two-room modem. $2600 
unfurnished,* $2900 furnished 
Other unfurnished dwellings from 
$4500 to $10 000

.A gOod house to be moved. 24x 
28. $3250 will buy it 

One-acre tracts, close to city 
One half block of good lots 

Tourist court Business building
17 tfc

E'OR SALE - Service station at in
ventory E'our room house, 

completely furnished. $3500 See 
service station at A li D Grocery. 
See house at 402 E iTiisum. Will 
take good trailer house in as trade 
on either one. Paul Cobble.

19 2tc 20

E'OR SALE—One extra good two- 
wheel trailer with gram bed. 

and one sow with five nice pigs 
El T Ashby, 819 S Second, phone 
506-M 20-tfc

W.ANTED — Housekeeper, unen
cumbered. white. Three in fam

ily W. R Hornbaker, phone 383- 
J4  after 7 o'clock in evening

204tp-23

RADIO SERVICE AND 
RECORDINGS A SPEClAl.TY

Many ."̂ ew Mexico swine pro
ducers can increase their profits 
more than 50 per cent by con
trolling internal parasites in their 
hogs. County Agent Dallas Rier- 
son said this week. This figure, 
he declared, is based on a recent 
survey by the Bureau of Animal 
Industry, which shows that para
sites greatly reduce the value of 
hogs in this state and in the rest 
of the Southwest.

“Infested liven, kidneys, caa-

ings. and affected psru 
and other cuts that , T 
demiied cause this lo^- 
explained “Though the 
ate loss falls on paokm, 
lishments, farmers pay « ,' 
lower prices received 
There are additional los^ j 
in the form of deaths^,* 
growth of hogs, and’ ,", 
food coats."

The county agent addesl 
damage caused by inter^i 
sites ia often overlooked 
derestimated because in,u  ̂
hidden until time of 1' J 
Prevention consists' chii^ 
raising pigs in pastures 
clean surroundings ratber*iJ 
old hog lots, he said.

The fin t federal granu h- 
ed to agricultural colleiei j 
made in 1882 under u  , 1 
Congreu known as ths vJ 
Bill.

FOR SALE — Two-wheel light 
trailer, also chicken coop 508 

Richardson 20-ltp

MiscellaneouB

E'OR S.ALE — .New five-room 
house, double garage, well with 

three-hp pressure pump, five 
Urge loU. ready for immediate 
occupancy One half mile west of 
town Inquire 603 W Washing
ton. phone 17D-NJ Jesse F Cook.

19 2tp-20

' FOR SALE—A good used 1946 air 
I conditioner, call at 712 W Main, 
I basement apartment after 6 p m . 
I 201tp

FOR SALE — Singer sewing ma
chine, in good condition, price 

$60 Phone 390-NR5 2P-ltp

ELECTROLUX 
VACl’UM CLEANEB.S 

Anneuncing New Location 
I have moved in with the Ar

tesia Radio Service, 413 W. Main 
St., phone 59 W.
K. P. Burtner and W. L. Fulton 

18 3tp^20

Come in and let us make your 
favorite recordings for you We 
have many new items in stock 
Electrolux Vacuums. Radios, etc. 
Our work a specialty with sat
isfaction guaranteed 
K. P. Burtner W. L. E'alton
413 W. Main Salesman

20-tfc

Eight different colon of gJ 
man’a ink available at

SEE H L  JOURNEY for lawn 
service. Licensed by city. All 

types of yard and garden work. 
Write P. O Box 24. Artesia. N M 

14 lltp  24

FOB SALE—Drotacd turkeys from 
Bryant Williams farm. Hope, at 

Arteau Locker PUnt 44-tfc

FOR SALE—One good piano, can 
be seen at Boone Jones' home 

one mile south, two miles east of 
.Artesia 18-tfc

FUR SALE — Six-room house. 40 
acres of land. $2750; 255-galIon 

butane tank, price $137.50; six- 
volt wildcharg^ and 25-foot steel 
tower Jack Phillipa, Bos 905, 
Momingside Addition, Artesia. N. 
M 19 3tp21

FISHERY FARM FRIERS 12-tfc

FOB SALE — FalrajPa “SoGood” 
Ice Cream, seven delicious fla

vors to cboosc from. 307 S. 
F irst 41-tfe

FOR SALE — Good used pianos.
all sizes snd finishes — easy 

terms GINSBERG MUSIC COM
PANY, RosweU. New Mexico

16-8tc 23

FOR SALE — Lot. 50x150 feet.
with two trailer houses, with 

gas. water, electricity, and sewer 
installed one three-room trailer 
house with shower, automatic 
water heater, and hardwood 
floors: nice lawn and shade trees, 
also chicken house with fenced 
yard Would consider late model 
car as part payment 811 S Sec
ond St. 19-3tp-21

E'OR sa l e :—An eight-foot Super- 
fex kerosene ice box. Ideal for 

ranch or country cafe. See at 316 
.N Roselawn 19-2tp-20

FOR S.ALEl—Six-cubic-foot refrig
erator, in good condition, $75 

Phone .383-J4 after 7 o'clock in 
evening 20 2tp-21

FOR SALE
MounUin resort, good paying 

proposition $16,000. some terms 
Modem summer home at Cloud- 

croft. $5000
House and lot. $9.50 cash That's 

all
E. A. H.VNNAH AGENCY

165 Roselawn I
2Dtfc

WE PAY — Highest prices for 
used furniture Army Salvage, 

1200 N Roselawn, one block west 
of Roswell highway. 14-tfc

FOUND—I have found a lady's 
brown slipper for left foot. Will 

bring back to Advocate office in 
week or eight days. Ben Galego, 
Hagerman. N M. 20-ltp

ARMY SALVAGE STORE — Haa 
moved to 1200 N Roselawn. onei 

block west of Roswell highway.! 
Grease guns, rubber boots, and 
hundreds of other items. We buy! 
used furniture. 14 tfc

PIPE THREADED BY I.ANDLSl 
MACHINE. SERVICE SPEC-i 

lALTY CO. PHONE 344 W. 17-tfc

T H E  P E R F E C T  CI FT-

For The

GRADUATE
We Wire Flowers!

*p n  E*F L O O R E
F L OR . AL  COJ 
1004 West Quay

PtiMir 312

FOR SALE—Mowing machine and E'OR S.ALE—Sea King outboard 
International B tractor R L motor. I5-hp., new rings, reason- 

Paris phone 280 19-2tp-20 able Cliff Longbotham. at Gil
bert Hotel 20-3tp22E'OR SALE— Modern house, three 

rooms and bath, furnished or
unfurnished Priced to sell 809 For R ent 
S Third St 19-2tp-20Graduation Day Treasures FOR S.ALE: — Twenty-acre farm FOR RENT—Light housekeeping 

three blocks of city limit, all in room, upstairs, no children or 
young hay Good well with 15-hp Pels, has refrigerator, $30 per 
electric pump Call 128 19 3tp-21 month 306 S Third 20-ltp

A T J E N S E N • S
His or Her

E X C E L  I . ENCV
Ky B r E O V A

Re<ently Re<ened a Full shipment 
O F B l l .  O t V  W \ T < H E >

N u r > e a t c h e s
Other Time Proven Watches 
See Our Large Vssurlmeot of

Hand-Tooied lieather Hand Ha ŝ 
ie it ir

JENSEN ami SON JEVIELRV
311] .Main

FOR SALE—200 feet of 16-inch 
cavng. 50 feet of 13-inch casing. 

100 feet of 10-inch casing. 50 per 
cent of pipe is perforated See 
Walter Soil or phone 253.

19-2tp 20

FOR S.ALE: — Small cafe, located 
at 110 South Roselawn. Oth .̂' 

interests. 19 2tp-20

FOR RENT — Three-room apart
ment in exchange for the care 

of an elderly woman, prefer wom
an with working daughter, but 
would consider others. For par
ticulars call at small white house 
at Skinnie's Drive-In. 14-tfc

E'OR RENT — Office space in 
Ward Building See J  S. Ward

E'OR SALE — One 14-foot wood RENT — Office rooms in
boat Inquire at 205 .N Eighth Pershing building. H. A Den- 

SL 19 2tp-20 Ion. p.tfc

FOR S.ALE—Five lots, in alfalfa.
good well, already priced for 

the slump that some are waiting 
for Located one-half mile west 
of town, one block off Hope high
way Inquire at 603 W Washing
ton. phone 170-NJ. Jesse E' Cook.

19-2tp-20

FOR RENT — Room in private 
home . Gentleman only. 303 

West Grand or phone ISO. 30-tf<

FOR RENT — New heavy-duty 
floorpolisher McClay Farni 

lure Store, 403 W Main, phone 2
10 tfc

E'OR SALE—Special Artesia High W w n fm e l 
School belts and buckles Buck- ’  ’  * * * l “ Al

Ie of heavy bronze with lettering

J

"Artesia ' and picture of bulldog. WANTED TO BUY — Used fumi- 
Ideal graduation gift. Limited ture of all kinds. We pay high 
number See Joe Priestley, phone est prices. Artesia Furniture Co., 
727- 20-2tp-21 203-5 West Main, pbone 517. 22-tfc

I

E'OR SALE OR TRADE — 1935 
Plymouth two-door, in good con

dition Will sell or trade for m -  
ton truck Write Grant Bates, 
I,ake Arthur See car half miles 
east and quarter north of first 
substation north of Lake Arthur.

20-ltp

WANTED — Dirt to move with 
carryalls or dozer. Leave mes

sage for L. W. Moffett at phone 
2398-F3 at Loco Hills. 16-6tp-21

E'OR sa l e :—Nine-foot Norge re
frigerator. g o o d  condition. 

Phone 587 R. Mrs W E Scott.
20-ltc

WANTED — Rough dry and wet 
wash, bundles and helpy-selfy. | 

Steam and hot water, soap, starch, 
and bleach. Ruby Cline Parkmore3 
Laundry, 1012 West Grand, phone i 
235 17-4tc-20

WILL DO IRONING—At 112 W 
Texas. Phone 564-J . 8-tfc '

ijowe brothers
NEPTUNITE

E'OR sa le :— 12x24-foot house, to 
be moved Charles W Eaker, 

North Roselawn. 20-ltp

FOR SA LE-1935 Chrysler sedan, 
$200 James Dew, phone 384- 

K4 20-ltp

HELP WANTED —  Experienced: 
bookkeeper and typist capable; 

uf assuming full charge of office. 
Permanent position for right par-, 
ty. .Man preferred. Cox Motor' 
Co., phone 415 18-3tc-2D

SPAR VARNISH
The resistance erf this varnish to blazing sun, heavy 
rains, snow, ice and sub-freezing temperatures, 
perm its N eptunite Spar Varnish to give that 
needed extra protection to door exteriors, water
craft and other exposed surfaces. Here is a varnish 
that gives a tough, lustrous, haFd finish at low cost. 
It ia excellent, too, for superior inside use.

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY
117 N. R o m I b w i i Phone 14

YO U ’ V E  looked forward to 
the day when you could proudly 

say, "O u n  is a Baldwin Piano.'* You’ve 
promised yourself that "some day” you would have 
this inspired and inspiring instrument. And now, isn't 
it time to turn that cherished dream into a treasured 
reality? H tne  your Baldwin. Let it bring its richness 
and beauty into your home tn d  fo u r  life. Today, 
the Baldwin b  easier to possess than ever before.

sŵ eMr eie  et I S a D lp in

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
205 N. Main RosweU, N. M.

GenuineC H E N I L L E
Vv. B E D  S P R E A D S

‘ 1
Tr- ■

i f

One of our typical hjjrh quality items 

at our typical low price

Oii/v $ C , 9 5

L O N G - L A S T I N G !In 6 different pastel shades to blend into your decoratin;; scheme.
B K A I T I F L L !Peach

RoseBlue
Vi hite YelloH Turquoise

Burton’s Nationally AdvertisedSlumber-On Box Springs and Mattress T E R ,M S : 

$18.50 Down
Ten Year 
Guarantee $ 4 4 " ’ '’ eEach

Immediate
Delivery $6.50 Monthly

-S I

ELECTRIC FAN
9-inch Blade

$8.95

Special Prices in Household Appliances
Speaking of Bargains— 

HERE IS A REAL ONEI 

Quality White Plastic

R A D I O

A $40 95 Value

A Real Buy at Only

$29,95

.4 Neat Attractive 

CLEAR-TONE

ElectricPhonograph
Flayer

Special Price—Only

Electric Hot Plate

Two Burners—Only

$4.95

Ninth

and DaUas
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iivo€pd Item s
t n  Ora Buck) 

rtha May Hobba became 
of Archie Bird of Ar- 

Jliirday. April 28. Mrs. 
|e eldeat daughter of Mrs. 

Cottonwood.
ttonwood community re- 

[much-needed rain Friday 
Saturday morning, 
p. Johnson of Cotton- 

ently made a trip to Mis-

siaaippi to attend the funeral of a 
brother-in-law.

Miaaes Mae Bannister and Alice 
Norris and Mr and Mrs R. H. 
Trivitt of Cottonwood attended 
the teachers’ banquet for rural 
teachers held in the Crawford ho
tel in Carlsbad Friday evening.

Harold Alger of Napoleon, 
Mich., was a guest of Miss Tommie 
Terry at the Tom Terry home on 
Cottonwood Supday.

Tknraday, May IS, 1M7

Mr. and Mrs M S. Thomas of 
the Black River ranch spent the 
week end visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Urval Gray and family of this 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McGuire of 
Cottonwood had as their guest for 
about a week, Mrs McGuire’s sis
ter, Mrs Emory Schroeder, and 
Mr, Schroeder, of San Antonio,

D A V T o ChiM se 
Hero’s ^€tme F or  ! 
National H onor |

I
Iceland Wittkopp, commander 

of Donald S. Simons Chapter No. | 
19, Disabled American Veterans, is 
urging all members to attend the I

I Flurry Elvin and Treasurer King 
I Burtner,

"What other form of govern
ment. indeed, can so well deserve 
our esteem and love.”—John Ad- 
anu.

lussell Auto Supply Co.
Johnson Motors—Aluma Craft Boats

Rubber Boots and Fishinfr Tackle

W. Main Phone 77

' I  ^

^  .-.-/ cu e
j,

Here's a new experience 
in comfort, greater flexi
bility, lasting good looks. 

Try a pair today.

S T Y L E S  T H A T  S H I N E  IN  

A L L  K IN D S  OF W EA TH ER !

X
NUffffAr

fOR
WeATHtR

BIRDS

r - H

A w  i
> Es 'f •>. ^» r- '

I

TNf r  BCAr THt
WfArNfgf

■ ’■ JJ.: .

WEATHERIZED

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
■Get thcae (aanous shoes with 5 
special Weatherized features..ex*

I tra rcinforcefnents in vital partslIa r t e s u  s h o e  s t o r e
Price and Qnality Are There in Every Pair 

114 W. Main Phone 668-W

l ! * . „  regular meeting of that organize
tion at 7:30 o'clock Monday night.go to Bloomington. 111., their for-'

mer home, for a visit before re 
turning to San Antonio.

Mrs. , Douglas O’Uannon

in the American Legion building.; 
Matters of the utmost import- 

and ance will be brought before the 
meeting, such as the appointment 
of certain officers fur the ensuing 
year and completion of the chap
ter's delegation to the department 
convention in Albuquerque June 
14-15. in addition to the regular 

Commander Wittkopp

daughter, Charlotte Sue, of this 
community, and Mrs. Ernest Mor
gan and daughter Pamela, of Ar- 
tesia, visited relatives in Texas 
last week.

Mr and .Mrs Clyde Nihart and 
Rev. and Mrs. Chester Rogers of | business, 
l.ake Arthur drove to M'eed Sun-1 said, 
day afternoon, where Mr Rogers One of the matters that will 
gave the baccalaureate sermon at I probably be of more interest than 
the Weed school. j any other is the selection of a

I’fc Eugene Buck, who is sta- name of a veteran who died on
tinned at Roswell Army Air Field, 
is home fur a 20-day furlough, 
which he will spend with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Noah Buck. At

the field of battle to be sent to 
national headquarters at Cincin
nati for the special memorial 
services which will be held at the

the end of his furlough he expects 1 DAV national convention in Aug-
to leave for Japan

A very impressive Mother's 
Day program was presented Sun
day, May 11 at the Cottonwood 
church during the Sunday school

ust at Las Vegas, Nev.
“After talking with a number 

of the members here,” Wittkopp 
said, "we have about decided the 
logical choice for that honor

hour. A group of small girls sang i would lie between the names of
several songs and some poems 
were read. A beautiful corsage 
was presented to Mrs. Lester Han
son. the youngest mother present, 
and to Mrs Tom Terry, the old
est present

Dale Hannah and Dee White for 
the reason thar when the general 
public helped us select the name 
of Donald S. Simons for the chap
ter last year, Hannah and White 

Rev. Chester Rogers 1 received the next largest number 
of votes of any of the deceased 
heroes from North Eddy County 

“The final decision will, of 
course, be up to the members of 
the chapter who are there Mon
day night to vote on it.”

Kttsirell Chapter

presented the Mother’s Day ser
mon.

Mrs. Orval Gray was hostess to 
a Mother's Day dinner honoring 
her mother. Mrs. Tom Terry, at 
the Terry home Sunday. Those 
present for the dinner were Mr. 
and Mrs Tom Terry and son J. J.,
Miss Tommie Terry, Harold A1-,
ger, Mr and Mrs M. S. Thomas, D A f  H o t l O r S
and Mr and Mrs. Orval Gray and  ̂ •
children. i D u n n a n i .  A r t e s i a

I. P. Johnson plans to leave 1
this week for Mississippi, where Bill Dunnam. organizer of the 
he will visit relatives Mrs. John- Donald S. Simons Chapter No 19, 
son, who has been visiting there j Disabled American Veterans, at 
for about three weeks, will return I Artesia and a member of the Sun- 
home with hun. \ shine Chapter No 4 in Roswell

Miss Edna FJirl Johnson, who at- i »'nce the early ’30's, was singled 
tends New Mexico A & M Col- out for special honors at a meet- 
lege at U s  Cruces. U home for of the latter chapter in Ros- 
the summer vacation w’cH -Monday night when a past

Marie Vandergriff became the commander's badge was present-; 
bride of Tommie L. Smith Satur- hi*” -
day. April 26 The ceremony took The presentation was made by< 
place in Odessa. Tex. The bride Sam Bryant, an old friend of Dun-; 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. nam’s. and a charter member of 
Noah Buck of Cottonwood Mr. the Roswell DAV chapter. Bo'ant; 
Smith’s home is at Memphis. Tex. referred to Dunnam as one of the 
He is employed by the Gardner faithful few who stood by the 
Drilling Company in Odessa. The chapter “when the going was real-' 
couple plan to make their home ly tough,” and during times when 
in Odessa. the chapter had a hard time to

The Cottonwood Community survive. The chapter now is the 
Extension Club will meet with second largest in the department 
.Mrs. James Buck Tuesday, May and New Mexico and is probably

Franklin Pierce, 14th President 
of the United States, carried all 
but four states of the United 
States at that time. He received 
254 electoral votes, while his op
ponent received only 42. He saw 
military service in the Mexican 
War

.NOTICE OF PENDENCY 
OF S I IT

THE STATE OF NEW .MEXI
CO TO: L. D. Schrock. impleaded 
with the following named defend
ants against whom substituted 
service u hereby sought to be ob
tained. to wit: L. W Schrock. John 
S. Schrock, Martha Schrock Sailer, 
David B. Sailer, as Guardian of 
.Martha Schrock S a i l e r .  Anna 
Shrock Wegner. Esther Shrock 
Webb, A. H. Schrock. The Artesia 
Townsite Company, a .New Mexi
co corporation; the following 
named defendants by name if liv
ing, if deceased their unknown 
heirs, to wit. Floy R Hamilton, 
John Hamilton. Lou Hamilton. 
Harry Hamilton. Jr., unknown 
heirs of the following named de
ceased persons, to wit: John 
Schrock (sometimes known as 
John S Schrock). deceased. Cora 
E Schrock, deceased, John C. Gage, 
deceased, Harry W Hamilton, de
ceased. and All Unknown Claim-i 
ants of Interest in the Premises 
Adverse to the Plaintiffs, GREET
INGS; ;

You. and each of you. are here
by notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending 
in the District Court of Eddy 
County. New Mexico, wherein The 
First National Bank of Artesia, a 
national banking corporation, and 
J. J. Clarke. Sr., also known as 
John J. Clarke. Sr., are plaintiffs 
and you. and each of you. are de
fendants. said cause being num
ber 9962 on the Civil Docket of 
said Court.

That the general object of the 
action is to quiet title in each of 
the plaintiffs to tracts of land 
owned in severalty by one of the 
plaintiffs and which plaintiffs ac
quired under a common source of 
title, said lands being in the City 

I (formerly Town) of Artesia. Eddy 
' County, New Mexico, and being 
. portions of Block 23 of the Orig- 
: inal Town (now City) of Artesia. 
New Mexico, and being the prop- 

I erty described in the Complaint 
in said cause; and to bar and for
ever estop you, and each of you.

: from having or claiming any lien 
upon, or right or title to said

lands adverse to the several es
tates of the plaintiffs therein, and 
to forever quiet and set at rest the 
title of each of the plaintiffs to a 
fee simple estate in severalty in 
the said tract of land owned by 
him.

If you, or any of you, said de
fendants fail to enter your ap
pearance in said cause on or be
fore the 27th day of June, 1947, 
judgment by default will be ren
dered in said cause against each 
of you so failing to enter an ap
pearance, and the plaintiffs wUl 
apply to the Court for the relief 
demanded in the complaint.

Neil B. Watson is attorney for 
the 1'*’’ office and
post office address is Artesia. 
New Mexico

Witness my hand and the seal 
of said Court on this 12th da> of 
May. A.D., 1947

Marguerite E Waller.
Clerk of the District Court 

(SEAL)
20 4t 23

IN TH E PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STA TE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES 
TATE OF HARRY JORDAN. 
DECEASED

No 1389
NOTICE TO CREDITORS  

The undersigned Iva Jane Jo r
dan has qualified as administrat
rix of the estate of Harry Jordan, 
deceased

All persons h a v i n g  claims

against said decedent are hereby 
notified to present the same, aa 
provided by law, within six (6) . 
months from the first publication { 
of this Notice, on the 1st day o< 
May. 1947, or the same will bo 
barred

Iva Jane Jordan, 
Administratrix

18 4t-21

Solvene cleaner for use on all 
typewriters at The Advocate.

IN’ THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTk, STATE OF 
NEW .MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES 
TATE OF JOHN FREDERICK 
HAAG, DECEASED 

No 1396
NOTH E TO CREDITORS 

The undersigned Bessie Adelle 
I Haag has qualified as adminis 
’ tratrix of the estate of John Fred

erick Haag, deceased.
All persons h a v i n g  claim.-, 

against said d e c e d e n t  are 
' hereby notified to present the 
same, as provided by law. within 
SIX :6 ' months from the first pub 

I lication of this Notice on the 15th 
day of May, 1947, or the same will 
he barred.

Bessie .Adelle Haag 
Administratrix

20-4t 23

W a l t e r  N u g e n t
»
s

Tran.' îl Mix (Amcrete
l)e liv e r t*d  .A n y w h e re  .At .Any T im e

At

.S12.S,‘> I * e r  C u b ic  A’ a r d

Nujreni’s Heady Mi a (!oiu*rele
P l a n t

P h o n e  71H -W 2 1 0  .M oseley

if-

V men your dinettive ty»iem dors noc 
functKM « e !I, waste ftccumuUtes and ftas 
u  created . . » you feel deprcsbp f  ar>d 
table I f  your distress i t  extreme o r long* 
lasting consult your d o a o r But often  ail 
>uu neea is to  srim uiatesluggish intettifu l 
muscles And that's )ust what the r êw im* 
proved Ad u r iic a . theTor>e t ’p ative, 
does I t  relieves gas pressure and mci*et 
w .iitr gently through th ed ig eu iv e  canai 
Because it i i  a soenuric blend o f  ** effective 
ir«i;ss.Jsents it w orkssdickiy  and pleaaant* 
ly . Try A iutU K A  today and learn why 
over 20,000.000 bottles have been aold 

use only as directed.

\\ill This I5e \our  ̂a(•alion (*ar?
Don't let your vacation be a tragedy or even an un
pleasant affair Why be afraid your car body will not 
hold up or your brakes will not funclien propcriv at a 
crucial moment?

Bring your car to us before taking that vacation trip 
and you'll hit the highway assured that your car will 
give smooth, safe miles of pleasant travel.

BKK LINE SAFETY SYSTEMA L T E R • SAuto and Zeldin" ^orks
r

South First

20. rather than with Mrs. B. E. 
Green, as was previously an
nounced

FOR RENT

Trailer Space
Close In. Newly Constructed. 

Bath Rooms

B. and B. Courts
North on Highway 285 

Phone 360-J

in the best financial condition of 
any other in the state.

Dunnam was taken by surprise 
' and his attendance assured when 
i Commander Robinson requested 
' him to bring Commander Leland 
Wittkopp of the Artesia chapter, 

' as plans were being discussed rel
ative to the department conven
tion of the DAV scheduled for Al
buquerque June 14-15.

' Dunnam qualified as a past
I commander during 194.5-46. when 
' as senior vice commander he fin
ished the term of a commander 
who became critically ill and re- 

, signed.
I Other members from Artesia 
I present were Vice Commander

For

I R R I G A T I V EPurmises . . . .T U R B I N E  P U M P
B.V

S M I T H - W A Y
, A Nationally Advertised Line

Needing Little Introduction to Those That Know the Superior 
Method of Irrigating

T H E  S M I T H - W A Y
Electric, Motor, or Belthead Driven

t..,. Sizes 8-inch Through 14-inch 
2, 3 and 4 Stage

Hie Installation and Service of Your 
SMITH-WAY TURBINE PUMP 

Is the Responsibility of Our Reliable Firm

For those Not Having Electric Power, We Are Prepared to 
Supply FAIRBANKS-MORSE and CONTINENTAL Gasoline 
or Butane Engines, from 2W to 100 H. P.Brown P ip e &  Su p ply
Complete Line Plumbing Fixtures and Supplies 

Pipe and Oil Field Supplies

701 S. First — Artesia, N. M. — Phone 522

,\0V5 AT—

MANN DRUG CO.
311 Vlest Main

THE WORLD FAMOUS DERMETICS HYDRONIZED OILS 
FOR AGELESS BEAUTY SKIN CARE 
NOW AVAILABLE AT OUR STORE

H A V E  Y O U  A  P R O B L E M  S K I N ?

it , k i "

iCyour skin dry?

U yoyr

y ?

|Ageless Beauty Program will give
your skin that fresh . .  alive . .  feeling.

S. A. Soil Adsorbing Cleanser
the 60 second non-drying cleanser that 
really cleans your skin by ADsorption 

. . .  from $1.00.*
Blushing aids in increasing the cir
culation bringing nourishment and 
beauty from within to your skin . . .

from $1.25.*
Complexion Dress an oil film base
for protection that eliminates the heovi- 
■•ss of old fashioned make u p . . .

from $1.25.*
Come ifi end leorn about DermoMct 
Apeleti teoufy program  of skim 
cere. It's tentible ond it works.

MANN DRUG CO.
311 W. Main
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Classified!
FOR SALE—One D-S 33 Interna

tional long wheelbase truck. I 
also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J  Williams, 
phone 334-R My business is 
trucking the public. 33-tfc

7 0 R  SALE—Ownership maps 
set up by townships - 

I<ooae Leaf Bindings 
T9S-R22E to 27E 
T .5SR22E to 24E 

Showing federal and state lands 
CU'ence E. Fischbeck.

SUO W'. Mklh St —Phone 473
21 3tp23

TOR S/UX—One MTA Twin City 
tractor; certified Acala 2813 de- 

tinted eattenseed Douglas O’Ban- 
iBon. 13-tfc

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE. ARTESIA, HEW MEXICO

NEW and used Spinet and Grand 
Pianos at prices you can afford 

to pay-very easy terms GINS
BERG MUSIC COMPANY. Ros 
well. New Mexico. 16 8tc 23

FOR SALE — IM l VAC Case 
tractor, complete with two-row 

planter • cultivator; underslung
two-way plow (16-inch.1 Can 
present bill lor complete overhaul 
job on tractor engine and power 
lift SI 150 rash. Call at Paul 
Terry farm. 18-3tp 20

FOR SALE--Good blooded young 
saddle horse. Charles Wool- 

ridge at R. L Pans farm 2tL3tp^22

FOR S.\LE Two hou.Nes. 10t)8 W 
Grand Frank Rodriguez

17 4t 20

FOR SALE — Milk fed battery- 
raised fryers, and fat. grade 

“A" hens at McCaw's Hatchery. 
13th and Grand 17 tic

The Advocate has on hand now 
one four-drawer ste»>l letter size 

file three two-drawer letter sire 
steel files, one two drawer legal 
si/e tile and complete line of sin
gle and double drawer 3x5, 4x6 
and 5x8 card index steel files

2(Hfp

FOR S.\l E — One house trailer, 
one 753 GMC winch truck, one 

450 G.Mc' winch truck; one new 
;i;i'foot Hobbs cattle trailer, one 
24 foot .self loading float, three 
I>ole trailers, one 1941 Fleetwood 
Cadillac, one 50-hp outboard mo
tor. three choice lots in Carper 
.Vddition and five lots on corner 
Second and Texas Phone 119 or 
Box 637 Jim L Ferguson. 20-tfc

WANTED — An old-fashioned 
bath tub, with legs. Theresa 

V'allejo, care of Morrison Variety 
Store. 19-2tp-20

W.-V.NTED — Agent for Farmers 
Insurance Co Automobile, 

truck, and liability insurances 
District agent Willard E Gordon, 
Box 41, Carlsbad. M 2U-2tp-21

NOTICE — We have purchased 
the Morningside Grocery A 

Filling Station from S. E. Winters 
as of April 9, 1947. We are not 
responsible for any accounts pay
able for the firm prior to that 
date B E. Green & Son.

19 3tc 21

a u c tio n  s a l e
Community Public Auction Sales 
Are Held at Hagerman on ^ e  1st 
and 3rd Saturday of Each Month 

List Vour Property With Us 
ROB Cl MPSTEN A 

.STEVE MASON 
Box 128, Hagerman, N. M.

WA.NTED—Ironing at my home 
Mrs S. C. Pierce, 301 North 

Sixth St. 20-ltp

EUR S.ALE — Beautiful six-ruom 
house 923 Roselawn. 17-2tc-18

FOR S.\l.E — New four-bedroom 
house, two baths, floor furnace, 

located at 1;K)8 W Merchant. Call 
360 W 20-ltc

TISHVJCS FARM FRIERS 12-tfc

FOR S.ALE Five room furnished 
house. 106 Osborn, phone 616- 

R 17 tfc

FOR SALE—New Universal hay 
loader Service Specialty Co., 

phone 340-W 17-tfc

TOR SALE—One CC Caae tractor 
and one 11-A John Deere com- 

Mae. with head cutter and pick-up 
atUckaaent Can be seen at 1001 
S . F tn t J m  MUcheU A Son 4 tfc

FOR S.ALE—If you're looking for 
a really clean used car. see this 

1939 Buick at 703 W Main. .New 
tires, radio, and healer. Priced 
to sell 19-2tc 20

FOR SALE — One Fairbanks- 
.Murse pressure pump, com

plete Call 360 W' Pat Eairey.
20-ltc

WANTED-.Man to u|>erate new 
BUBBLE GUM vending ma

chines in this territory Excellent 
income and guaranteed supply of 
Bubblegum $750 Cash necessary. 
Give phone and address. Write 
Box 427, Advocate. 20-2tp-21

CLEANING and repairing of all 
makes of sewing machines. We 

are here to stay, have purchased 
property, and have had 30 years’ 
experience with Singer Sewing 
Machine Company. All work guar
anteed I I Bell, phone 305 M, 
South Side Trailer Court. 7-tfc

Siriin’ i innvrrs  
('.an Incrvnse  
rn t f i t s  In l lo f fs

FISHER'S FARM EGGS 12-tfc

VENETIAN BUNDS — Made to 
Also stock blinds Mc- 

CUy Fwiuturc Store, 403 W 
phone X 10-tlc

FOR SALE Extra large cabin in 
Cloudcroft. ,N M Electricity, 

water and sewer $5000 P O 
Box 700, Carlsbad N M. 18 tfc

FOR SALE—Special .Artesia High 
School belts and buckles. Buck

le of heavy bronze with lettering 
“Artesia" and picture of bulldog 
Ideal graduation gift. Limited 
number. See Joe Priestley, phone 
7-27 19-2tp20

FOR SALE—Rug, almost new, 12 
feet 8 inches by 15 feet. 801 

South Roselawn. 20-ltp

W.ANTED — Ironing in my own 
home, one-half mile west of Mc- 

Caw Hatchery,, family ironing. 12 
pieces for $1. Mrs Martha Rots.

20^1tp

HARD OK HEARING? — Learn 
how the sensational new all-in- 

one Sonotone will give you the 
best in hearing See Lewis Steph
ens. .Artesia Hotel. Monday, May 
19, 2 to 6 p m or write Sonotone of 
Roswell, 606 N I-ea, Roswell, N 
Mex 2atfc

FOE BALE—Wc buy and sell sec 
oad-band furniture Army Salv- 

ace, 1200 North First Street on 
Eoeumll hifhway. 11-tfc

FISHER'S FARM EGGS 12-tfc

FOR SALE—One usmI Woodstock 
typownter, good condition Ar- 

teaia Abstract Co. Sl-tfc

FISHER'S FARM HENS 12-tfc

FOR BALE—Popular and classical 
phanograph racords. Watch (or 

■aw records weekly. Roselawa 
Bemco, lOB S. RoseUwn.

FT'itpdOtfc

19M — 3$ VEARS — 1»47 
E. A. HANN.AH .AGENCY 

Its  Reselawa — Phone 47-W 
Real Estate — Sales — 1-oaat 

lasuraaee — Fire — .Ante — Life 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK; 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION: 
Modem, three rooms, a good one, 
$3500 unfurnished. $4500 fur
nished. two-room modem. $2600 
unfurnished.* $2900 furnished 
Other unfurnished dwellings from 
$4500 to $10 000 

•A gbod house to be moved. 24x 
28. $3230 will buy it 

One-acre tracts, close to city 
One half block of good lots. 

Tourist court Business building
17-tfc

FOR SALE - Service station at in
ventory Four-room house, 

completely furnished. $3500 See 
service station at A & D Grocery. 
See house at 402 E iTiisum. Will 
take good trailer house in as trade 
on either one. Paul Cobble

19 2tc 20

FOR SALE—One extra good two- 
wheel trailer with grain bed. 

and one sow with five nice pigs 
E T Ashby, 819 S. Second, phone 
506-M 20-tfc

WA.N'TED — Housekeeper, unen
cumbered, white Three in fam

ily W. R Hornbaker, phone 383- 
J4  after 7 o'clock in evening

RADIO SERVICE AND 
RECORDINGS A SPECIALTY

Many New Mexico swine pro
ducers can increase their profits 
more than 50 per cent by con
trolling internal parasites in their 
hogs. County Agent Dallas Rier- 
son said this week. This figure, 
he declared, is based on a recent 
.survey by the Bureau of Animal 
Industry, which shows that para
sites greatly reduce the value of 
hogs in this state and in the rest 
of the Southwest.

“Infested liven, kidneys, css-

iiigs, and affected paru^nw! 
and other cuts that 
demned cause this los»- J  
explained “Though ih« 
ate loss falls on packm* 
lishmenls, farmers pay n 
lower prices receivi-d 
There are additional 
in the form of deaths p.  ̂
growth of hogs. and'uiV 
food cosU.” ‘

The county agent add«d 
damage caused by in ter^ . 
sites is often overlooked » 
derestimated because in iy^ ' 
hidden until time of etj?;'] 
Prevention consists’ chieflt̂  
raising pigs in pastures and . j  
clean surroundings rather tu l 
old hog loU, he laid.

The fin t federal granu n < 
ed to agricultural colUw, 
made in 1862 under an mi 
Congress known as tha v 
BUI.

2(L4tp-23

FOR SALE — Two-wheel light 
trailer, also chicken coop 508 

Richardson 20-ltp

MiBcellaneous

FOR S.ALE — .New five-room 
house, double garage, well with 

three-hp pressure pump, five 
large lots, read.v for immediate 
occupancy One half mile west of 
town. Inquire 603 W Washing
ton, phone 170-.NJ Jesse F Cook.

19 2tp 20

FOR SALE—A good used 1946 air 
conditioner, call at 712 W Main, 

basement apartmenL after 6 p m .
2a itp

FOR SALE — frnger sewing ma
chine, in goc * condition, price 

$60 Phone 39aNR5 l^ ltp

ELECTROLUX 
VACrUM CLEANERS 

.Annaiuiring New Lacation 
I have moved in with the Ar

tesia Radio Service, 413 W. Main 
St., phone S9-W.
K P Burtner and W. L. Fulton 

18 3tp-20

Come in and let us make your 
favorite recordings for you. We 
have many new items in stock 
Electrolux Vacuums. Radios, etc. 
Our work a specialty with sat-' 
isfaction guaranteed 
K. P. Burtner W. L. Fulton
413 W. Main Salesman

20-tfc

Eight different colon of Wa 
man’s ink avaUable at .Adro

SEE H. L. JOURNEY for lawn 
service. Licensed by city. All 

types of yard and garden work. 
Wrrte P. O Box 24. Artesia. N M 

14 lltp  24

I _ .

FOR BALE—Dreaaed turkeys from 
Bryant Willianu farm. Hope, at 

Artesia Locker Plant 44-tfc

FOR SALE—One good piano, can 
be seen at Boone Jones' home 

one mile south, two miles east of 
.Artesia 18-tfc

FOR SALE — Six-room houae. 40 
acres of land, $2750; 255-galIon 

butane tank, price $137.50; six- 
volt wildcharged and 25-foot steel 
tower. Jack Phillips, Bos 905, 
Morningside Addition, Artesia. N. 
M. 193tp21

FOR S.ALE—Six cubic-foot refrig
erator, in good condition, $75 

Phone .383-J4 after 7 o'clock in 
evening 20-2tp-2l

WE PAY — Highest prices for 
used furniture Army Salvage, 

1200 N Roselawn, one block west 
of Roswell highway. 14-tfc

FISHER’S FARM FRIERS 12-tfc

FOR BALE — Falrty's “So-Good" 
Ice Cream, seven delicious fla

vors to choose ( t o m l  307 S. 
F irst 414fe

FOR SALE — Good used pianos.
all sues and finishes — easy 

terms GINSBERG MUSIC COM
PANY. Roswell. New Mexico

16-8tc-23

FOR SALE — Lot 50x150 feel.
with two trailer houses, with 

gas. water, electricity, and sewer 
installed, one three-room trailer 
house with shower, automatic 
water heater, and hardwood 
floors; nice lawn and shade trees, 
also chicken house with fenced 
yard Would consider late model 
car as part payment. 811 S Sec
ond St. 19-3tp-21

FOR SALE—An eight-foot Super- 
fex kerosene ice box. Ideal for 

ranch or country cafe. See at 316 
.N Roselawn 19-2tp-20

FOR S.ALE
Mountain resort, good paying 

proposition. $16.(X)0, some terms
Modern summer home at Cloud

croft. $5000
House and lot, $950 cash That’s 

all
E. A. HANNAH AGE.NCY 

Its  Roselawa
20-tfc

FOUND—I have found a lady’s 
brown slipper for left foot. Will 

bring back to Advocate office in 
week or eight days. Ben Galego, 
Hagerman. N M. 20-ltp

lARMY SALVAGE STORE — Has 
' moved to 1200 N. Roselawn. onci 
block west of Roswell highway. i 

I Grease guns, rubber boots, and 
hundreds of other items. We buy| 
used furniture. 14 tfc.
PIPE THREADED BY I.ANDLS 

MACHINE. SERVICE SPEC- 
lALTY CO. PHONE 34t W. 17-tfc

T H E  P E R F E C T  G I F T -

For The

GRADUATE
We Wire Flowers!

T H E

F L O O R E
F L O R . 4 L  CO. 
1004 West Quay

Phour 112

FOR SALE—Mowing machine and FOR S.ALE—Sea King outboard 
International B tractor R L motor, 15-hp., new rings, reason- 

Paris. phone 260 19-2tp-20 able Cliff Longbotham. at Gil
bert Hotel 20-3tp22FOR SALE— Modern house, three 

rooms and bath, furnished or
unfurnished Priced to sell 809 For R ent 
S Third St. 19-2tp 20Graduation Dav Treasures

AT J E N S E N ’ S
His or Her

E X C E E L E A C V
B> B I ' L O V . V

Rerently Rr<'eived a Full Shipment 
O F B I  L \ H A T C H E S

N u r s e  AA' atches
other Time Proven Watches 
See Our Large Avsoruneot of

Hand-Tooled I êather Hand Baifs 
it it ir

JENSEN and SON JE\iELRV
313 Main

Fo r  S.ALF. — Twenty-acre farm FOR RENT—Light housekeeping 
three blocks of city limit, all in room, upstairs, no children or 

young hay Good well with 15 hp P«f». has refrigerator, $30 per 
electric pump Call 128 19 3tp-21 month 306 S Third 20-ltp

FOR SALE—200 feet of 16 inch 
cavng. 50 feet of 13-inch casing, 

100 feet of 10-inch casing, 50 per 
cent of pipe is perforated See 
Walter Soil or phone 253.

19-2tp 20

FOR S.ALE — Small cafe, located 
at 110 South Roselawn. Other' 

interests. 19-2tp-20

FOR RENT — Three-room apart
ment in exchange for the care 

of an elderly woman, prefer wom
an with working daughter, but 
would consider others. For par
ticulars call at small white house 
at Skinnie's Drive-In. 14-tfc

FOR RENT — Office space in 
Ward Building See J . S. Ward

FOR SALE — One 14 foot wood fOR RENT — Office rooms In 
boat. Inquire at 205 .\ Eighth Pershing uuiiding. H. A Den- 

SL 19 2tp-20 ton. p-tfe

FOR SALE—Five lots, in alfalfa, 
good well, already pneed for 

the slump that some are waiting 
(or IXK'ated one-half mile west 
of town, one block off Hope high
way Inquire at 603 W Washing
ton. phone 170-NJ. Jesse F Cook 

19-2tp-20

FOR RENT — Room in prlvatt 
home . Gentleman only. 303 

West Grand or phone 130. 30-tf<

FOR RENT — New heavy-duty 
floorpolisher McClay Fnmi- 

ture Store, 403 W Main, phone 2
10 tfc

FOR SALE - Special Artesia High 
School belts and buckles Buck- "

le of heavy bronze with lettering

A \ .-v-‘A
“Artesia " and picture of bulldog. WANTED TO BUY — Uaed fumi- 
Ideal graduation gift. Limited ture of all kinda. We pay high 
number See Joe Priestley, phone est prices. Artesia Furniture Co 
727- 20-2tp-21 203-5 West Main, phone 517, 22-tfc
FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1935 

Plymouth two-door, in good con
dition Will sell or trade for m -  
ton truck Write Grant Bates. 
I.ake Arthur See car half miles 
east and quarter north of first 
substation north of Lake Arthur.

20-ltp

WANTED — Dirt to move with 
carryalls or dozer. Leave mes

sage for L. W Moffett at phone 
2398-F3 at Loco Hills. 16-6tp-21

FOR SALE—.Nine-foot Norge re
frigerator g o o d  condition. 

Phone .587 R. Mrs W E Scott.
20-ltc

WA.VTED — Rough dry and wet 
wash, bundles and helpy-selfy. | 

Steam and hot water, soap, starch, 
and bleach. Ruby Cline Parkmore 
Laundry, 1 0 1 2  West Grand, phone 
2 3 5 . 1 7 -4 1 C -2 0

Lowe Brothers
NEPTUNITE

FOR SALE— 12x24-foot house, to 
be moved Charles W. Eaker, 

North Roselawn. 20-ltp

WILL DO IRONING—At 112 W 
Texas. Phone 564-J. 8-tfc

FOR SALE -1935 Chrysler sedan, 
$200 James Dew. phone 384- 

R4 20-ltp

HELP WANTED — Experienced, 
bookkeeper and typist capable 

of assuming full charge of office.
 ̂Permanent position for right par- 
! ty. Man preferred. Cox Motor
iCo., phone 415 18-3tc-20

SPAR VARNISH
The resistance of this varnish to blazing sun, heavy 
r«n s, snow, ice and sub-freezing temperatures, 
perm its N eptunite Spar Varnish to give that 
needed extra protection to door exteriors, water
craft and other exposed surfaces. Here is a varnish 
that gives a tough, lustrous, hafd finish at low cost. 
I t  is excellent, too, for superior inside use.

YO U ’V E  loiAcd forward to
I

<

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY
117 N. RoBdawn Phone 14

the day when you could proudly 
say, “Ours is a Baldwin Piano.” You’ve 
promised yourself that "some day” you would have 
this inspired and inspiring irutrument. And now, isn’t 
it time to turn that cherished dream into a treasured 
reality i  H ere  your Baldwin. Let it bring its richness 
and beauty into your home end f o u r  life. Today, 
the Baldwin b  easier to posaess than ever before.

iwads dî See tee^eed eee e$ llaldtajin

a /  •

s f y  .J i 'S
GenuineC H E N I L L E

iteT
V-, B E D  S P R E A D S

One of our typical hjjrh quality items 

at our typical low price

Only  $ / J . 9 5

L O N G - L A S T I N G !

In 6 different pastel shades
to blend into vour decorating
scheme.

B K A I T I F L L !

Peach Vihite
Rose VelloH
Blue Turquoise

Burton’s Nationally Advertised

Slumber-On Box Springjs and Mattres.̂

$ 4 4 ’^̂  Each

S
T E R M S :  

S1S.50 Down
Ten Year 
Guarantee Immediate

Delivery $6.50 Monthly

ELECTRIC FAN
9-inch Blade

$8.95

Special Prices in Household Appliances
Speaking of '  yJn»— 

HERE IS . , i L  ONE! 

(Jaality WliUe Plastic

R A D I O

A $40 95 Value

A Real Buy at Only

$29.95

A Neat Attractive 

n.EAR-TONE

Electric

Phonograph
I*layer

Special Price—Only

Electric Hot Plate

Two Burners—Only

$4.95

N in th

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
and Dallas

205 N. Main Roswell, N. M.

Phone

625

\'

i l l

/
AR
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Bertha May Hobba became 
itir of Archie Bird of Ar- 
fsaturday. AP”* ,2« , »*" 
\ the elde»t daughter of Mr*. 
I j f  Cottonwood.
I Cottonwood community re- 

a much needed rain Friday 
Lnd Saturday morning.

j p Johnaon of Cotton- 
...ji.ntlv made a trip to Mi«-

aiiaippi to attend the funeral of a 
brother in-law.

Miases Mae Banniater and Alice 
Nbrria and Mr and Mrs R, H. 
Trivltt of Cottonwood attended 
the teacher*' banquet for rural 
teacher* held in the Crawford ho
tel in Carlabad Friday evening.

Harold Alger of Napoleon, 
Mich., was a guest of Mias Tommie 
Terry at the Tom Terry home on 
Cottonwood Supday,

Uuil

lussell Auto Supply Co.
Johnson Motors—Aluma Craft Boats

Rubber Boots and Fishing Tackle

, 22 W. Main Phone 77

v-y,y"

/■’ ■ /  t  ■5''

^  I **

IO*-*lrr^

w

V
y (r t

Here** a new experience 
in comfort, greater flexi
bility, lasting good look*. 

Try a pair today.

STYLES THAT SHINE IN 
ALL KINDS OF WEATHER!

HURRAY
fO R

W lA T H iR

JHtr HAT THt
_  W i A T H n i

WEATHERIZED

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
'Gat thaaa faaaous shoe* with 5 
ŝpecial Weatherixcd feature*..ex* 

itra rrinforccoients in vital paita!

Iartesia sh o e  st o r e
■ ,Pi*ice and Qnality Ar« There in Exery Pair 

W. Main Phone 668-W

Mr and Mrs M S. Thomas of 
the Black River ranch spent the 
week end visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Orval Gray and family of this 

I community.
Mr and Mrs A. C. McGuire of 

Cottonwood had as their guest for 
about a week, Mrs McGuire's sis
ter, Mrs Emory Schroeder, and 
Mr. Schroeder, of San Antonio, 
Tex. Mr and Mrs Schroeder will 
go to Bloomington, 111., their for
mer home, for a visit before re- 

' turning to San Antonio.
Mrs. , Douglas O'Bannon and 

daughter, Charlotte Sue, of this 
community, and Mrs. Ernest Mor
gan and daughter Pamela, of Ar- 
tesia. visited relatives in Texas 
last week.

Mr and .Mrs Clyde Nihart and 
Rev. and .Mrs Chester Rogers of 
l.ake Arthur drove to Weed Sun
day afternoon, where Mr. Rogers 
gave the baccalaureate sermon at 
the Weed school.

Pic Eugene Buck, who is sta
tioned at Roswell Army Air Field, 
is home fur a 2 0 day furlough, 
which he will spend with his par
ents, ,Mr and Mrs. Noah Buck. At 
the end of his furlough he expects i 
to leave for Japan. - |

A very impressive Mother’s 
Day program was presented Sun
day, May 11 at the Cottonwood 
church during the Sunday school 
hour. A group of small girls sang I 
several songs anfl some poems 
were read. A beautiful corsage 
wa.s presented to Mrs. Lester Han
son, the youngest mother present, 
and to Mrs Tom Terry, the old
est present. Rev. Chester Rogers 
presented the .Mother's Day ser
mon.

Mrs Orval Gray was hostess to 
a .Mother's Day dinner honoring 
her mother, Mrs Tom Terry, at 
the Terry home Sunday Those 
pre.sent for the dinner were Mr. 
and Mrs Tom Terry and son J . J ., 
Miss Tommie Terry, Harold Al
ger, .Mr and Mrs M. S. Thomas, 
and .Mr and Mrs Orval Gray and 
children.

I P. Johnson plans to leave 
this week for Mississippi, where 
he will visit relatives Mrs. John
son. who has been visiting there 
for about three weeks, will return 
home with him.

.Miss Edna Earl Johnson, who at
tends New Mexico A. & M Col
lege at Las Cruces, is home for 
the summer vacation.

Marie Vandergriff became the 
bride of Tommie L. Smith Satur
day. April 26 The ceremony took 
place in Odesaa. Tex The bride 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Noah Buck of Cottonwood Mr. 
Smith’s home is at Memphis, Tex. 
He is employed by the Gardner 
Drilling Company in Odessa. The 
couple plan to make their home 
in Odessa

The Cottonwood Community 
Extension Club will meet with 
Mrs James Buck Tuesday, May 
20. rather than with Mrs. B. E. 
Green, as was previously an
nounced.

D A V To ChiM se  
Hero’s Name For  
Nntiom d H onor

Flurry Elvin and Treasurer King 
Burtner.

"What other form of govern
ment, indeed, can so well deserve 
our esteem and love.”—John Ad
ams.

1-eland Wittkopp, commander '< __________
of Oonald S. Simons Chapter No. j Franklin Pierce. 14th President 
19. Disabled American Veteran, is i o( the United Slates, carried all 
urging all members to attend the 1 ,be united
regular meeting of that organiw states at that time He received 
tion at 7:30 o clock Monday night 294 electoral votes, while his op- 
in the American Legion building., ponent received only 42. He saw

Matters of the utmost import
ance will be brought before the 
meeting, such as the appointment 
of certain officers for the ensuing 
year and completion of the chap
ter's delegation to the department 
convention in Albuquerque June 
14-15, in addition to the regular 
business. Commander 
said.

One of the matters that will 
probably be of more interest than 
any other is the selection of a 
name of a veteran who died on 
the field of battle to be sent to

military service 
War

in the Mexican

NOTICE OK PENDENCY 
OK SUIT

THE STATE OK NEW MEXI
CO TO: L. D Schrock. impleaded 

Wittkopp the following named defend
ants against whom substituted 
service is hereby sought to be ob
tained, to wit: L. W Schrock. John 
S. Schrock, Martha Schrock Sailer, 
David B. Sailer, as Guardian of 
.Martha Schrock S a i l e r .  Anna 
Shrock Wegner, Esther Shrocknational headquarters at Cincin- ^

nati for the special memor al T„wnsite Comnanv. a New Mexi-services which will be held at the Townsile Company, _ . ------services wnicn win oe neia ai me corporation, the following
OAV national convention in Aug 
ust at Las Vegas. Nev.

“After Ulking with a number heTni. to wit Floy R 
of the members here,” W ittkopp,j„bn Hamilton, I.ou

named defendants by name if liv
ing, if deceased their unknown 

Hamilton, 
Hamilton,

said, “we have about decided the Harry Hamilton. Jr., unknown 
logical choice for that honor beirs of the following named de- 
wuuld lie between the names of ceased persons, to wil John 
Dale Hannah and Dee M hite for Schrock (sometimes known as 
the reason thaf when the general j„hn S Schrock). deceased. Cora 
public helped us select the name g Schrock, deceased. John C Gage, 
of Donald S Simons for the chap- deceas«-d. Harrv W Hamilton, de
ter last year, Hannah and White ceased, and a Ii Unknown Claim 
received the next largest number ants of Interest in the Premises 
of votes of any of the deceased Adverse to the Plaintiffs. GREET- 
heroes from North Eddy County INGS:

"The final decision will, of 
course, be up to the members of 
the chapter who are there Mon
day night to vote on it."

Kosirell (h a p ie r  
O f  IF4} Honors 
Dintnom . Artesia

FOR RENTTrailer Space
Close In. Newly ConstructML 

Bath RoomsB. and B. Courts
North on Highway 285 

Phone 36B-J

You, and each of you. are here
by notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending 
in the District Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, wherein The 
First National Bank of Artesia, a 
national banking corporation, and 
J  J. Clarke, Sr., also known as 
John J. Clarke. Sr., are plaintiffs 
and you. and each of you. are de
fendant!. said cause being num- 

Bill Dunnam, organizer of the ber 9962 on the Civil Docket of 
Donald S. Simons Chapter No 19, *®*d Court.
Disabled American Veterans, at That the general object of the 
Artesia and a member of the Sun- action is to quiet title in each of 
shine Chapter No 4 in Roswell the plaintiffs to tracts of land 
since the early '30's, was singled owned in severalty by one of the 
out for special honors at a meet- plaintiffs and which plaintiffs ac- 
ing of the latter chapter in Ros- quired under a common source of 
well Monday night when a past title, said lands being in the City 
commander’s badge was present-: (formerly Town) of Artesia, Eiddy 
ed him. - County, New Mexico, and being

The presentation was made by . portions of Block 23 of the Orig- 
Sam Bryant, an old friend of D un-"J*I Town (now City) of Artesia, 
nam's. and a charter member of blew Mexico, and being the prop- 
the Roswell DAV chapter. Bryant ;*rty  described in the Complaint 
referred to Dunnam as one of the cause; and to bar and for-
faithful few who stood by the ever estop you, and each of you. 
chapter "when the going was real-'^*"””* having or claiming any lien 
ly tough,” and during times when. upon, or right or title to said 
the chapter had a hard time to 
survive. The chapter now is the 
second largest in the department 
and New Mexico and is probably 
in the best financial condition of 
any other in the state.

Dunnam was taken by surprise 
and his attendance assured when 
Commander Robinson requested 
him to bring Commander Leland 
Wittkopp of the Artesia chapter, 
as plans were being discussed rel- - 
ative to the department conven-. 
tion of the DAV scheduled for Al-' 
buquerque June 14-15.

Dunnam qualified as a past 
commander during 1945-46, when, 
as senior vice commander he fin-1 
ished the term of a commander 
who became critically ill and re-, 
signed.

Other members from Artesia 
present were Vice Commander

lands adverse to the several es
tates of the plaintiffs therein, and 
to forever quiet and set at rest the 
title of each of the plaintiffs to a 
fee simple estate in severalty in 
the laid tract of land owned by 
him.

If you, or any of you, said de
fendants fail to enter your ap
pearance in said cause on or be
fore the 27th day of June, 1947, 
judgment by default will be ren
dered in said cause against each 
of you so failing to enter an ap
pearance, and the plaintiffs will 
apply to the Court for the relief 
demanded in the complaint.

Neil B Watson is attorney for 
the 4>laintiffs and his office and 
post office address^ is Artesia. 
New Mexico

Witness my hand and the seal 
of said Court on this I2th day of 
May, A D , 1947

Marguerite E Waller.
Clerk of the District Court 

(SEAL)
20-4123

IN THE PROBATE COlRT OK 
EODY ('O IN T 5, STATE OK 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE .MATTER OF THE ES 
TATE OF JOHN FREDERICK 
HAAG. DECEASED 

No 1396
NOTH E TO CREDITORS 

The undersigned Bessie Adelle 
Haag has qualified as adminis 
tratrix of the estate of John Fred 
erick Haag, deceased.

All persons h a v i n g  claims 
against said d e c e d e n t  are 
hereby notified to present the 
same, as provided by law. within 
SIX ' 6 > months from the first pub
lication of this Notice on the 15th 
day of May, 1947. or the same will 
be barred.

Bessie .Adelle Haag.
Administratrix

20-4t 23

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES 
TATE OF HARRY JORDAN. 
DECEASED

No 1389
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

The undersigned Iva Jane Jor
dan has qualified as administrat
rix of the estate of Harry Jordan, 
deceased

All persons h a v i n g  claims

against said decedent are hereby 
notified to present the same, aa 
provided by law, within six (6) 
months from the first publicatioa i 
of this Notice, on the 1st day of 
May, 1947, or the same will b« 
barred

Iva Jane Jordan, 
Administratrix

184t-21

Solvene cleaner for use on all 
typewrriters at The Advocate.

W alter Nujfent’s

T r a n s i t  M ix  (C o n c r e te

Delivered .Anywhere At .Any Time
At

$12>5 I ‘er Cubic A'ard

N u g e n t 's  R e a d y  M ix  ( - o n e r e l er
Plant

Phone 71H-W 210 Moseley

V hen your dinetttve tyttem duet noc 
function well, waste tccum'olatet and g u  
IS created . . .  you feelUeprcsse<farui 
(able If your distress it extreme or lon<- 
laMinn consult your doctor But often ail 
you rtceU aa to stimulate tluKitish intestinal 
muscles Aisd that's just what the rvew tm* 
proved Ad u r ik a . theToffke Up h  ative. 
does. It relieves |tas pressure and mo^es 
wdite fently throufch the digestive canal. 
Because it isa toentme blerui of 7 effective 
ifi^vJicntsic works4 ukkly arul pleasant* 
ly. Try AiufRJKA today and learn why 
over 20.000,000 bottles have been aoJd 

use only as directed

\till This Be \tnir Vacation (!ar?
Ilon't lei ynur vacation be a tragedv or even an nn- 
pleavant affair. Why be afraid your car body will not 
hold up or your brakes will not function properly at a 
crucial moment?

Bring your car to us before taking that vacation trip 
and you'll hit the highway assured that vour car will 
give smooth, safe miles of pleasant travel.

HKK LINK SAFKTA SYSTEAIA L T E R • S
Auto and ^cldinji ^orks

South First

For

I R R I G A T I V E

• • • •PurposesT U R B I N E  P U M P
B yS M I T H - W A Y

I A Nationally Advertised Line
Needing Little Introduction to Those That Know the Superior 

Method of Irrigating

T H E  S M I T H - W A Y
_  Electric, Motor, or BelUiead Driven

♦ ... Sizes 8-inch Through 14-inch 
2, 3 and 4 Stage

ITie Installation and Service of Your 
SMITH-WAY TURBINE PUMP 

Is the Responsibility of Our Reliable F in s

For those Not Having Electric Power, We Are Prepared to 
Supply FAIRBANKS-MORSE and CONTINENTAL Gasoline 
or Butane Engines, from 2W to 100 H. P. ,,

Brown Pipe & Supply
Complete Line Plumbing Fixtures and Supplies 

Pipe and Oil Field Supplies

701 S. First — Artesia, N. M. — Phone 522

AT____
MANN DRUG CO.

3 1 1  V le s t  M a in

THE WORLD FAMOUS DERMETICS HYDRONIZED OILS 
FOR AGELESS BEAUTY SKIN CARE 
NOW AVAILABLE AT OUR STORE

H A V E  Y O U  A  P R O B L E M  S K I N ?

i, ijouf » k i"

IS your skfn dry?

t'syo,yr

y ?

lAgeless Beauty  Proyram  will giv*
your skin that frwsh . .  alive . .  feeling.

S. A. Soil Adsorbing Cleanser
the 60 second non-drying cleanser that 
really cleans your skin by ADsorption 

. . .  from $1.00.*
Blushing aids in increasing the cir
culation bringing nourishment and 
beauty from within K> your skin . . .

from $1.25.*
Complexion Dress an oil film base
for protection that eliminates the heovi- 
ness of old fashioned moke up . . .

from $1.25.*
Com* in and horn about Darmatiot 
A galatt Saauty program  o f tkin 
cwra. It'i tam ib la  and H work*.

> I

MANN DRUG
311W. Main Phone 87
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—apeuai (Myroli cn a t on raiiriuiis 
have recently been inuxeaeec'

—dui pennangiii mffichuetiecuneo.

Wherm W<mid thm Wtineg 
Com e F ro m ?

can't |My nnt wltot w« dan't tnke 
And e« aie owe taking in cnetigh 

w e  ta ineet jmment coete and »  
curapfete th e  improeHneeto m ser»- 

t that son need and dnu e« want to

r


